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• CloUdy today with rain likely. High 
,In the upper 50s. Temps In the 

upper 405 tonight. 

The Democratic primary election for Johnson County supervisors is 
set for June 5. The DBily lowBn's Lindsay Park interviewed the four 
Democrats vying for two spots on the ballot. See Metrollowa, page 3. 

Willie Guy and Marcel Capers, top Iowa recruits in football and 
basketball, respectively, have both failed to pass college admission 
tests, but both plan to give the tests another try. S .. Spom, page 14. 
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South Alrlcan- President F,W. de Klerk and Deputy 

Associated Press 

NellOn Mandela hold a photo session Wednesday 
before meeting. • Prime Minister of the African National Congress 

:Iowails ask Iowans 
, 

I'to come back home 
i 

i'Letlers tell of better economy . 
,U,a Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

The state of Iowa is recruiting 
• former Iowans to return home 
through a mailing campaign called 

'-rile Come Back Pack" developed 
,one year ago to reverse the state's 
population decrease. 

, "The Come Back Pack is an effort 
,to try and bring back some of the 
talent that has left the state to fill 

nome of the positions now open," 
said Bob Henningsen, bureau chief 
of National Marketing for the Iowa 

} Department of Economic Develop· 
ment. 

, The packet advertises Iowa's qual
,lty of life, ~ducation , business 
climate, cost of living and employ

'ment opportunities. "Come back to 
Iowa. The time is right," the 

'ltate-produced folder proclaims. 

Third In a '''''''fM" MM. 

lived here," he said. "We think if 
people are aware there are employ
ment opportunities inside the state 
they might come back." 

Alumni graduated from schools in 
four counties surrounding Sheldon, 
Iowa, are the first group to be 
targeted in the mailing campaign. 

Mandela, de Klerk talk 
abolition of apartheid 
Conservatives refuse to participate in debate 

CAPETOWN, South Africa (AP) - President F.W. 
de JGerk and Mrican National Congress leader 
Nelson Mandela on Wednesday urged the swift 
abolition of apartheid and began historic talks aimed 
at ending white-minority rule. 

The three days of meetings are to remove ob tacles 
to full-scale negotiations on a new constitution that 
would give the 28 million black majority a voice in 
national affairs for the first time. 

De JGerk and Mandela, standing on the lawn of a 
Dutch colonial mansion where the talks were held, 
said South Africans of all races want swift change. 
All political parties must work toward a peaceful 
solution to racial and political divisions, they said. 

Nearby, the pro-apartheid Conservative Party 
walked out of a debate in Parliament to protest the 
talks. The Conservative leader, Andries Treurnicht, 
said the government should not negotiate with an 
organization that has carried out guerri11a attacks 

and still was committed to anned tt'U8ile. 
MSouth African law forbids all these actions: said 

Treurnicht, whose party Is the main opposition in 
Parliament's white chamber. The tri-camel'1ll Parlia
ment also has chambe for people of mixed race and 
lndian descent. Blacks are excluded. 

Mandela, in a statement. before th talks began, 
said : "The pace at which we move to arrive at a just 
solution should be informed by th Cact that th 
black masses of our country demand and expect 
fundamental change now, and not. tomorrow.-

"TIle people as a whole want the peace and stability 
that can only come about AI a reault of the total 
abolition of the apartheid sy8tem," he said. 

But de Klerk warned that. viol nce that hat claimed 
more than 500 lives in the p t three mon 
thre tens IUch chan, . Much of the violence hat 
been among black groups with durerillK viewlI of a 

See S. AIrb, Page 15 

Lithuania 
ponders 
freedom 
backstep 
Soviet sanctions 
trigger reticence 

MOSCOW (AP) - Lithuania', 
president said Wednesday hit Bal
tic republic would consider IUS
pending temporarily BOme of the 
pro-independence lawl that drove 
the Kremlin to impoae an economic 
embargo two weeu ago, 

President. Vytautal Landabergis 
agreed to th step in a letter to 
French and West German leaders 
who last week proposed that such a 
compromJse would help start n go
tiations between the republic and 
Moscow. 

Iowa had the third-largest popula
tion decrease by percentage of any 

, etate in the U .S. in the past 10 
.}'ears, according to U.S. Census 
Bureau figures. 

, "We think the most natural people 
i to target are the people who have 
lived here before and have a 
natural loyalty for the state: Hen
ningsen said. 

Approximately 5,000 alumni will 
be mailed the packet, along with a 
survey asking what job the reci
pient currently has and if he or she 
would be interested in moving back 
to Iowa. 

Calling it a year 
"Everything u n gotiable which 

does not que tion the matter of 
restored independence of the 
Lithuanian ltate on March 11, 
1990," Landsbergis said in hi, 
letter to French President Franeou 
Mitterrand and Welt German 
Chancenor Helmut Kohl. 

Henningsen said people who have 
Ileft the state need to be informed 
that the Iowa economy has become 
more diversified since the early 
198Os. 

"There. are different things occur
ring in the state than when they 

A shortage of people has created a 
surplus of jobs in that region, said 
Larry Grubisich, director of the 
Regional Economic Development 
Center at Sheldon. 

The employment rate for O'Brien 
County, where Sheldon is located, 
is 2.6 percent, according to the 
state Economist's office. Four per
cent is considered full employment, 

Lazily waiting to pack hi' friend's car, UI senior with the heavy work. Many students have already 
Brian Spomcll takes a little nap before continuing moved back home for the summer, 

and anything below that causes 
alarm, Regional Economic Develop
ment officials said. 

"When we were brainstorming on 
how to attract people to northwest 
Iowa, this was one of the projects 
we undertook," Grubisich said. 

"It's not going to be an end to the 
problem, but it's certainly going to 
promote northwest Iowa to the 
graduates. " 

Grubisich said he was surprised 
when a small story in The Des 
Moines Register about the packet 

generated about 40 calls from 
coast-to-coast. 

"The phone calls range from 
parents calling up saying, 'We 
want our kids to receive this 
literature' to the kids themselves 

See ExoduI. Page 5 

:Former hostage Reed 'angry' 
:that other hostages still held 

WlESBADEN, West Germany 
~(AP) - Former U.S. hostage Frank 
Reed revealed Wednesday he was 
held for months with two other 

IAmerican captives in Lebanon and 
said he was angry and 

'embarrassed that they have not 
been freed. 

Reed, who was released Monday 
after 42 'lths in captivity, said 
he also . held with two British 
h08tagep ;ed was flown Tuesday 

lto Wi en for a battery of 
medical exams and questioning at 
the U.S. Air Force hospital. 

"I have not seen Tom and Terry 
ror a while and I don't know where 
they are: Reed said, referring to 
Terry Anderson, The Associated 

1Press chief Middle East correspon
dent, and Thomas Sutherland, an 
American educator. 

"For God's sake, 
it's nearly the sixth 
year for these 
men. I'm 
absolutely 
embarrassed I'm 
out before they 
are, " 

Frank Reed 

two years with Tom and Terry." 
Anderson, the longest-held West

ern hostage in Lebanon, was 
kidnapped on March 16, 1985. 
Sutherland was seized June 9, 
1985. 

Sutherland in February 1989. 
Sutherland on Thursday turns 59, 
marking his fifth birthday in cap
tivity. 

Reed, 57, also said he spent three 
years in the intermittent company 
of Briton John McCarthy and 
Brian Keenan, a dual Anglo-Irish 
citizen. He said he saw them just 
before his release and they were 
"wen and alive." 

"I have been with John and Brian 
since last October," Reed said. 
"I've spent almost three years 
either with John and Brian or 
having them IIOmewhere in the 
house with me." AAocI.ted Press 

Former U.S. hONve Frank Reed pats the head of hla nlne-year-old 
.on Tarek on the balcony of the U.S. military holpbl In WIftbaden, 
WeatGermany, 

American. 

The letter WII8 read to Lithuania', 
parliament, the Supreme Council, 
which gave its approval without • 
vote, said Aidas Palubinekaa, a 
spokesman for the parliament. 

"Putting our confidence in France 
and the Federal Republic of Ger
many, as well as in other Western 
democracies, and in their suppoTt 
of Lithuanian democracy, we are 
asking you to tranamit to the 
Soviet authorities our COD88nt to 
coneider a temporary auapeneion of 
the effects of the deciaione talam by 
the sovereign parliament of the 
Lithuani.an Republic that could 
trouble the Soviet authorities," 
Landsbergis wrote. 

The idea behind the proposal from 
France and West Gennany WAI 
that if Lithuania temporarily 8UIf
pended those laws, the Soviet 
Union, in return, mi«bt ease ita 
pressure on the republic and alao 
agree to talks on secession. 

Palubinakas stressed that the pro
posal from Kohl and Mitterrand 
did not uk for rescinding the 
declaration itself, but urged the 
suspeneion of law a passed to imple
ment the independence declara
tion. 

"For God's sake, it's nearly the 
'ixth year for these men. I'm 

I sbBOlutely embarrassed I'm out 
! , before they are." 

~ 
Reed, in his first comments to 

reporters since arriving in Wiesba
'den, said he spent "the good part of , 

MI tell you, I'm very, very angry 
that Anderson . .. Tom and Terry 
. .. are not free," Reed said from 
the hOllpital balcony, 

McCarthy, 33, a journalist for the 
London-based Worldwide Televi
sion News agency, WTN, was 
kidnapped April 17, 1986. Keenan, 
39, disappeared while walking to 
work six days later. 

"Those were the only people I 
knew" in captivity, Reed said of 
the four hostages. 

days. Robert Polhill, freed April 22, 
went through the same medical 
tests and debriefing last week. 

A special State Department team 
questioned Reed for a second day 
Wednesday, seeking clues about 
the 16 remaining Westerners held 
hostage by pro-Iranian groups in 
Lebanon. Six: of the captives are 

President George Bush thanked 
Syria and Iran for aiding both 
hostages' release but baa said he 
will make no deals for hostages. 
Both Syria and Iran hope to estab
lish cloeer tiel with the West. 

Lithuania declared independence 
on March 11, trying to restore the 
freedom it enjoyed before 1940, 
when the Soviet Union forcibly 
annezed it along with Latvia and 
Estonia. It has since paased laws 
designed to back the independence 
drive, including ending conacrip
tion of Lithuanians into the Soviet 
army, i.aauing identity carda for 
non-Lithuanians and seuing Com
munist Party property. 

, 
f 

Reed, pale and dressed in his 
hospital bathrobe, said he last AW 

The founder of a private school in 
Beirut, Reed was the second 
American hostage freed in nine 

Buton Wednesday, Iran'upiritual 
s.e ...... Page5 

. Soviet Preaident Mikhail Gorba
thev has declared the indepen-

See UItIuMe, Page 5 
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UI announces times for tossing of caps IOWA Cl1Y'S 
BARBEQUE HEADQUARTERS! 

Amy Davoux 
The Dally Iowan 

The VI's nine colleges will hold 
spring graduation ceremonies Fri
day, May 4, and Saturday, May 5. 

Under a policy implemented last 
December, commencements will be 
held separately. The new policy 
replaces the traditional university
wide ceremony with smaller cere
monies planned by the dean of 
each college. 

Commencement schedules are as 
follows: 

Frio)" Ma)' of: 
• Graduate College, Hancher 

Auditorium, 10 a.m. 
Guest Speaker will be J . Lynn 

Stoll, who received her doctorate in 
biology in May 1989, and won the 
D.C. Spriesterbach Dissertation 
Prize. 

Peter Nathan, UJ vice president 
for academic affairs and dean of 
faculties, will give the charge to 
the graduates and confer approxi
mately 700 degrees. 

• College of Dentistry, Hancher 
Auditllrium. 3 p.m. 

, 

Speakers will include VI President 
Hunter Rawlings and Iowa Regent 
Mary Williams will give welcoming 
remarks . Class of 1990 co
president Jared Johnson will speak 
as a representative of dentistry 
graduates, and Patricia Mills will 
speak as a representative of the 
dental hygiene clasB. 

Following the speakers, 69 docto
rates of dental science degrees, 14 
dental hygiene degrees and 21 
advanced degrees will be conferred. 

• College of Medicine, Hancher 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

Nathan will give the welcoming 
remarks and confer degrees for 176 
doctorates in medicine, 27 bache
lors of science in medicine, and 2 
certificates in medical technology. 

• College of Pharmacy, Union 
Main Lounge, 7:30 p.m. 

Speakers include class president, 
Sol Atienza, with the student 
address, and Lloyd Matheson, 
associate professor and head of 
pharmaceutics, with the faculty 
address. 

Rawlings will give the charge to 

f Boys will be boys 

the graduates and confer 86 
degrees. 

Saturday, May 5: 
• College ofBuaine88 Administra

tion, Hancher Auditorium. 9 a.m. 
Nathan will give the charge to the 

graduates and confer 410 degrees. 
FoJlowing the distribution of 

degrees, Stanley Howe. chairman 
and chief excutive officer of HON 
Industries of Muscatine, will pre
sent the HON Industries Teaching 
Excellence Award. 

• College of Liberal Arts. Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 9:30 a.m. 

Speakers include VI music major 
Kristin Taavola with the student 
addre88 and Robert Hogg, profes
sor of statistics and actuarial sci
ence. with the faculty address. 

Following the speakers, Rawlings 
will give the charge to the gradu
ates and confer approximately 
1Aoo degrees. Also included in this 
ceremony will be the presentation 
of the Distinguished Teacher 
Awards. 

• College of Engineering. Clapp 
Recital Hall, noon. 

TIffany Frallk, left, and Lisa Boydston advertise the boys on the Drake University campul from their 
: fact that It's been a tough freshman year with the dormitory window. 

I 

Casino could result in high crime 
, 
: COUNCIL BLUFFS CAP) - An gaming," said E.A. "Penny" West

Indian tribe's plan to open a casino fall • . the Potawattamie County 
cOuld pump up to $100 million a attorney. "Dollar income and 
year into the economy of Council increased costs must be considered 
B,luffs and neighboring Omaha, along with the impact on public 
Neb., but also would lead to safety, morality and community 
increased crime and social prob- pride.· 
lems, according to a study released Council Bluffs Police Chief Mark 
Wednesday. Malone told Mayor Thomas Hana-
: The 282-page report presented to fan and the council, "This report is 

t~e Council Bluffs City Council not the conclusion of the 
also said that if the $67 million information-gathering process. but 
phlject is approved, it may be the beginning. ~ 
difficult to limit gamiDg to one But the study was greeted enthu
cfsino. Even if the project fails to siastically by backers of the proj
• off the ground. other proposals ect, who cited the estimates for 
ate likely to surface, the report increased tourism and employment 
said. and said the questions on social 

o "The citizens of Pottawattamie impacts would be a good starting 
Dounty must weigh cautiously the point for negotiations with develop
benefits and disadvantages of ers. 

I 

In Brief 
BrI ... 

• Radio station WSUI·AM 910, which 
.,rves eutem Jowa, wili broadcut 
cemmencement exereiae8 live for the 
tine UI ooUeset. The broadcast8 are 
.. heduled u (onowa: 
' Collese 0( Dentistry: 3 p.m. Friday, 
~y 4, from H~c~er Auditorium .. 

Collese of Medlcme: 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
lfa.y 4, from Hancher Auditorium. 
. CoUese of Liberal Art8: 9:30 a.m. 
~turday, May 5, from Carver
lJawkeye Arena. 
o 
.: • Forty volunteel'8 who serve the Old 
uepitol MlIMum were hononld at the 
J)th annual recognition reception April 
• ,1990. 

PhylJil Evana and Florence Shea, who 
Itw conLributed J ,500 houn, received 
apecial mention for their oontinuing 
Ip.pport and eervice. Miriam Charter 
.. hieved 1,500 houTl lut year. 
_ Vllda Sutherlin reached 1,000 hoU1'8 

IIMI .a. preeented with a key to the 
<Id Capitol. Mary Ellen Comly wu 
IIdad to the Roll or Honor with 500 

volunteer hoUl'8. 
Volunteel'8 have conLributed more than 

64,800 hOUTS since Old Capitol opened 
in 1976 . 

• Otologic Medical Services of Iowa 
City wiU conduct a free hearing acreen
ing at Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market 
St .• Monday, May 14. 

The acreeninge will be given in the 
lint-floor conference room from 8-11 
a.m. 

To make an appointment. call 339-3ti32 
by 4:30 p.m. Friday. May 11. 

• UI Preeident Hunter Rawlings haa 
been named to Ute Executive Commit
tee of Ute Aa8OCiation of American 
Universities (AAU), the leading univer
sity rell8areh ulOcia~ioo in the U.S. 

Executive committee membel'8 are 
I18lected from among univenity presi
dente and chancellol'8 who reprell8nt 
their institutioDl in the AAU. The 
AAU. located in Washington, con8ideTl 
mlYor '-ue. affecting the quality of 
academic _reh, graduate programe 
and undtl'p'8duate education. 

The report evaluated, without 
drawing conclusions, a proposal by 
the Santee Sioux Indians of north
east Nebraska and Harvey's Resort 
Hotel and Casino, of Stateline. 
Nev. The tribe seeks to acquire 55 
acres of land adjacent to the Bluffs 
Run greyhound track for the 
casino. resort and convention cen
ter and would hire Harvey's to run 
the operation. 

The tribe, which has some Iowa 
members but no property in the 
state, hopes to take advantage of a 
federal law allowing Indians to 
offer gambling when state laws do 
not prohibit such activity. 

The report noted many legal obsta
cles remain, including objections by ' 
Gov. Terry Branstad to wide-open 
casino gaming. 

Rawlings and George Rupp. Rice Uni
venity pre8ident. are the two new 
Executive Committee membel'8 who 
began their two-year tel'lllJl this week 
during the AAU spring meeting. 

TheAAU, founded in 1900, is composed 
of 68 top North American public and 
private reeeareh univenities, including 
the VI which wu admitted to member
ship in 1909. 

Toda, 
• The EDvil'OnmeDtai Ad_tee 

will meet at 7 p.m. in the Fil'8t 
Christian Church. 217 Iowa Ave. 

• The Iowa City ZeD CeDter will 
hold meditations at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m . 
and at 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

T",PoIIc, 
Announcemenll (or the Today colum.n mldt 

be .ubmltt.d to 'I'M DGily lowon by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior to publication. Notleee may be 
lent throuch the moil, but be 8llre to mall 
..ny to ,nMlre publication. All IUbml .. ion. 
mlilt be clearly prillt.d on a Today column 

Speaking will be Laura Frey with 
the student address. Also present 
will be James White, vice president 
of the John Deere Company and 
chair of the College of Engineering 
advisory board. as the guest of 
honor. 

Ravindra Datta, ill profeasor of 
chemical and biochemical engi
neering, will give the charge to the 
graduates, and Nathan will confer 
approximately 140 degrees. 

• College of Law, Hancher Audi
torium, 1 p.m . 

Speakers will include Derrick Bell, 
Harvard Law School professor, 
with the guest address, and Ajili 
Hodari, president of the Iowa Stu
dent Bar Association, with the 
student address. 

Rawlings will follow with a greet
ing and then confer approximately 
220 degrees. 

• College of Nursing, Hancher 
Auditorium, 5 p.m. 

Speakers will include Valerie 
Schambach with the student 
addre88 and professor M. Patricia 
Donahue with the faculty address. 

Iowa's legal 
system rated 
'inadequate' 
Julie Cre.well 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's legal system doesn't make 
the grade according to a report 
card released by HALT. a national 
consumer group fighting for legal 
reform. 

HALT, based in Washington D.C., 
released its report card on Tuesday 
in recognition of National Law 
Day. The results showed Iowa 
scored 36 out of a possible 100 -
anF. 

California and Washington 
received C's. the highest grade 
earned, while 44 states including 
Iowa received failing grades. 

The report focused on three catego
ries of the legal system: simplified 
do-it-yourself laws, access to 
legal service providers and 
lawyer---client relations. 

::: ::: <: .:: ;: ~~. .:: ~::; ",: .:. ,: . 

Famous for our Bratwurst! 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive. Iowa City • 337-2167 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

featuring 
Iowa City's largest selection 

of new and innovative mountain bikes 

Mongoose monostay seat stays 

Nishiki 
GT 
Raleigh 
Miyata 

monostays and raised chains stays 

triple triangle design 

technlum aluminum frames 

spline triple-butted frames 
(Compare these to outdated frome designs. 

You'll see that there is no comparison.) 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 Block South otBurllngton) 

FREE PARKING 

TWO LOCATIONS 

.' 

. , 
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The report card showed that the 
legal systems serving the public 
were "woefully inadequate,· 
according to George Milko, director 
of the educational department of 

HALT. l~::::::::::::::~ Low and middle income cOnsumers 

712 3rd Ave. s,E. 
Cedar RapIde 
384-43 .. 

943 S. RI'tWIide Dr. 
lowaCHy 
354-2200 , 

are denied access to the system 
because of complicated legal proce
dures, high costs and few options, 
according to HALT's report. 

"The laws are complicated and 
fees are expensive,· Milko said. 
"We feel the laws are stacked in 
favor of the attorney." 

But Carl Nielsen, executive 
director of the Iowa Bar Associa
tion in Des Moines, said Iowa's 
legal system works fine and felt 
the report's questions were "nar
row." 

"I think it's a very narrow group of 
things they talk about,· Nielsen 
said. 

"They way they slanted the ques
tions showed that if they think it's 
a good idea and you don't have it
you fail," he said. 

One question asked if consumer 
and insurance contracts are writ
ten in plain language. 

Iowa received no points, but Niel
sen said changes in the way con
tracts are written have to be 
implemented in the state legisla
ture. 

Iowa received points for the aver
age dollar limit allowed for small 
claim cases and the state's funding 
for legal services for the poor. 

But in the areas of written 
Iawyer-client fee agreements and 
public acknowledgement of a 
lawyer's complaint record, Iowa 
received no points. 

This was the f'lTSt report done by 
HALT, and Milko said it will be 
done on an annual basis. 

"We're going to do this every year 
on Law Day,· Milko said. "More 
than likely, we1] add new ques
tions and hope to get some law8 on 
record." 

HOURS 
al& TH-8TO~ 
T·W·F·S - 8 TO 5:30 
SUNDAY: 
Iowa City - ~ TO 4 
Cedar Rapida -12 TO 4 

•• • f ,'" • 

Woolrich for Spring 
Sleeveless Tops from $14.99 
Shorts from $17.99 
Pants from $21.99 
Skirts from $25.99 
Shortsleeve Shirts from $15.99 

Compare our Selection 
Compare our Prices 

blank (which .ppean on the clallified ad. 
pagea) or typewritten and trlp.l&-spaced on a 
full oheet o( paper. 
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telepbone. The Daily Iowan 
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4 contend in Democratic primaries -• .. 
tJltduy Alan Park 
Jhe Dally Iowan 

• A quartet of candidates will soon 
fa(!8 off in a June 5 Democratic 
1>rimary election for the nomina
pOD to run for two open seats on 
the Johnson County Board of 
"upervisors in the November 1990 
, lection, 

Oftbe five seats on the board, only 
.two are currently up for election. 
One of the two seats up for election 
'will be forfeited by Supervisor 
~rt Bums, who will not seek 
re:election. 
• The four declared candidates 
include . bent supervisor Pat-

"rica Mea f Iowa City, challen-
~ Mo Adams of Iowa City, 
and Stephen Lacina and Norman 
'Bickford, both of rural Johnson 
.county. 

While there are currently no Repu· 
'blican candidates for supervisor, 
,Republicans could nominate candi
dates if they hold a convention this 

18ummer. 
Morrie Adams of Iowa City is a 

'partner in Adams and Baumbach 
j\88ociates counseling service of 
lo",a City, and also works for 
i.u1heran Social Services. A profes
,.sional social worker for more than 
26 years, Adams has served as a 
otherapist and administrator and 
supervisor of interns, and has 
'published extensively in his field . 
.He was an acljunct professor in the 
Ul School of Social Work for seven 
'Years and served on the school's 
,admissions panel. He is chairman 
of the Johnson County Board of 
.SOCiaI Welfare and serves on other 
local boards, including the Depart
'm~nt of Correctional Services, Eas
.tar Seal Society and Big Brotherl 
B~ Sisters. He is also a football 
'and wrestling official. He and his 
,wife, Lynette, live at 1506 Spruce 
St. and have two adult children. 
~ Norman Bickford was raised in th~ 
West Branch area, where he has 
'liVed most of his life, He is a job 
foreman with McComas-Lacina 
Construction of Iowa City. Previ
'ously, Bickford supervised West 
Jltanch Community School District 
buildings and grounds. In West 
.Branch, he has also served on the 
city council, the planning and 
'zoning commission, and the volun

.'t .teer fire department for 13 years. 
,~ He transports plastic jugs to a 
.,.'r Wisconsin recycler for several east-

Morrie Adams 

sponsored by the city. He volun
teers as an assistant softball coach 
for West Branch High School. 
Bickford and his wife, Patricia, 
have two children. Their rural 
home is located on 350th street, 
near the border of Johnson and 
Cedar counties. 

Steve Lacina farms crops and 
livestock east of Iowa City and 
sells real estate with BLB Partners 
of Iowa City. Currently chainnan 
of the Johnson County Zoning 
Commission, on which he has 
served since 1982, Lacina has had 
extensive involvement in agricul
tural concerns, A former chairman 
of the Johnson County Farm 
Bureau, he has also heen active 
with the Farm Bureau on the state 
level and as a national convention 
delegate. The state secretary of 
agriculture appointed him in 1988 
to the Iowa Department of Agricul
ture Advisory Committee. A two
year grant from the Hubert Hum
phrey Foundation has allowed him 
to participate in leadership train
ing conferences, which in July will 
take him on a trip to the Soviet 
Union to develop networking 
arrangements. He studied eco
nomics, agricultural law and land
use planning at the UI. He and his 
wife, Julie, have three children. 

Norman Bickford 

served 15 years on the Johnson 
County Conservation Board. She 
also directed South Eastern Iowa 
Goodwill for nine years. She and 
her husband, realtor Eugene 
·Chick" Meade, farm and raise 
cattle north and west of Iowa City. 
Together they founded the Iowa 
Land Corporation, which their chil
dren now own. 

The Daily Iowan asked each ofthe 
candidates four questions as to 

County Election 

how they would serve if elected 
supervisor: 

DI: As supervisor, how would you 
be equipped to handle demands for 
responsible marwgement of county 
tax money as state and federal 
funding for local projects and ser· 
vices decreases? 

Adama: My experience working 
with state agencies and private 
agencies, having a small business, 
my education with a masters 
degree in social work and my life 
experience all equip me for that. 

Bickford: It's going to be neces
sary to tighten the budget up. The 
next step is going to have to be to 
prioritize the projects, putting 
some things possibly on a long
range program. As a last resort, 
they would have to be funded 
through special assesments or an 
increase in local taxes. 

S1eve LacIna 

start having planning sessions to 
develop five-year plans to antici
pate these needs and fewer tax 
dollars. My priority will be with 
people and less with structural 
thin ZcIe: I've had a year and a half 
of experience (on the board), but 
my main experience comes from 
the last 40 years of my life, I come 
from a rural bac~und and a 
busines8 background and have 
been very active in the environ
ment and the natural resources, 
and so I feel that my background i8 
what really gives me the experi
ence that I think is necessary to 
serve as a good superviSOr. 

DI: Would you uote to amend the 
rural zoning ordinance to allow 
migrant labor camp, in JohruJon 
County? 

Adama: There would have to be 
minimum standards of safety in 
such an ordinance, particularly for 
children. I think the ordinance also 
must be fair, and must treat every
one equally, I believe that you have 
an ordinance for a reason, and you 
amend them only if you have a 
sound reason to do it. 

Patrtda Meade 

Lacina: Yes, with conditions: 
(that) it would be for agricultural 
use, that it would be sell8Onal, and 
that it would have to conform to all 
health and safety inspections. We 
cannot allow them to be a 
corporate-owned, corporate-run 
imported job force . J think we 
turned our back on (migrant work
ers) by not addressing hOUSing. 
They will be sleeping in their CIlI'II 

and in abandoned buildings all 
over the county. 

Meade: Absolutely. I don't think 
we have the right to tell these 
people they can't come here. My 
bottom line criteria is that I hap
pen to believe that every man, 
woman and child that comes into 
this county has the right to expect 
a safe place to sleep. 

DI: How would you tl18ure that 
Johnson County ge16 reimbursed. 
for services provided to residents 01 
other counties? 

Adama: I think it's very impor
tant that we be able to make our 
services available to other counties, 
but they should never be at the 
cost of our county residents. I 
would do everything legally postli
ble to assure that another county 
fulfills their obligations. 

Bickford: It might be possible 
that if the areas are consistent to a 
particular county there could be a 
contract worked out with that 
county, which in tum would tax 
their residents or townships 
accordingly. 

state legUlatul"e I would pursue 
the state picking up lOme oC the 
expense for this, or else the coun- • 
ties that are not able to pay their 
fair share will have to find other 
services. 

Me.de= I think. we should go after 
it. TbU is ooe of the ways in which 
I think we ehould be working with 
the legislature. TIat would be first. 
Then, we jUBt have to say to these 
cou:ntiea, "Sony, £olb, if you're not. 
going to pay for it, we're not going 
to provide it.· That's a worst-eaae 
ecenario and I don't want to get. 
there. My first priority is human 
!It!rvices, but I can't expect Johnson 
County tupayen to pay another 
county's coats. 

DI: AI su~rvUor. how could you 
act signi/kcntly ro prot«t John.son 
County', tnVironlMnt and natural 
ruourcrs' 

Adama: The first thing 1 would 
do is promote the concept and 
attitude of education formation, 
There are issues of solid waste and 
landfill iaauea that I think would 
require an educational effort. 

Bickford: Education is the key to 
saving the environmenL Through 
programs and ani stance the 
county can encourage farmen to 
evolve into sustainable fanning 
and gradually phase out the heavy 
use of chemicals. We need to keep 
a watchful eye on our riven for 
polluters, both in the county and 
upstream. Recycling will be necess
sary to sustain life of th landfall 
and reduce future contamination or 
the groundwater. 

LaciDa: Ten incorponted dti in 
the county deliver wute to th 
Iowa City landfill, which tne 
county does not own, though we 
need it very badly. We need to , 
work through the Johnson County ~ 
Council of Governmenta and the t 
East Central Council of Goy m- ~ 
menta to draw attention to that ~ 
problem. 

943 S. RNw1ide Dr. ' ,ern Iowa Boy Scout troops, and 
Iowa City , was instrumental in starting the 
354-2200 " illastic jug recycling programs in 

Incumbent supervisor Pat Meade 
has served on the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors since January 
1989, when county officials 
appointed her out of 42 applicants 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Supervisor Harold Don
nelly. She directed the Iowa 
Association of County Conserva
tion Boards for nine years and 

Lacina: We're going to have to 
prioritize the programs we feel are 
important, and look very carefully 
at increased need that well have to 
address. We're going to have to 

BickfQrd: If the courts determine 
that this is something we have to 
include in our zoning, I'm not 
opposed to changing it. However, 
there would have to be a require
ment for rezoning to some classifi
cation other than agricultural, 
which would allow for public input 
and objections. Standards for size, 
location and health and building 
codes would have to be met, and 
these should not be any less than 
what is expected of any other 
Johnson County resident. 

Lacina: We cannot subsidize the 
rest of the counties in the state, It's 
the responsibility of the state to 
take care of those expenses, First, 
with contacts I would have in the 

Meade: I am the supervieon' 
representative to the Resource 
Enhancement And Protection 
board, rm unhappy with lOme of 
the things they're doing, but that 
goes back to the ral we need to 
play with the legislators - to k p 
abreast of what they're doing. I'd 
like to see 8 great part of th 
county care facility put into a ' 
management program whereby we 
have II lot of acres of prairie gra , 
and try to reproduce II wetland. 
We're in th proce s of advertising 
(or a roadside biologist, and to me 
that's a great step forward. _____ ..... ' Iowa City schools, which are now 
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Racism is dangerous to America's health 
• 

I f you w~re told that a raci~1 
gToup In your country IS 

twice as susceptible than 
other races to hypertension, 

w,puld it be cause for concern? 
African-Americans, the gTOUp in 
question, are certainly concerned. 
Jtbd so should the rest of America 
hR, since racism is abetting this 
situation. 
;J>hysicians say it is possible that 
t~e rage generated by the racism 
t at blacks encounter day to day 
may well be a factor responsible for 
their high blood-pressure - espe
cJlllly when that rage is constantly 
B'Uppressed and retained within the 
~stem because there are no suit-
80Ie outlets for its expression. 
.~While admitting the possibility, 

tJ:ley have balked at accepting it 
because there is "not enough scien
tific evidence." But over the last 
fl'l}v years, that evidence has been 
l\£cumu)ating in research done 
aeross the country. Many scientists 
n6w accept that the stress in black 
~ople's lives, especially when 
!llled onto any pre-existing physio
logical tendencies , generates 
bypertension. This, in turn, can 
l~d to killers like heart, kidney, 
and blood-vessel disease. 

To realize the dep~h of the racial 
gulf in contemporary American 
society, it is not sufficient to look at 
areas where racial tension is an 
everyday affair. One also needs to 
look at communities that have 
achieved racial harmony. 

Teaneck, N.J., where whites, 
blacks, Hispanics and Asians lived 

Letters 

Good news for 
Philistines 
To the Editor: 

If there are gaps 
to bridge in a 
community where 
few were thought 
to exist, then how 
many might exist 
in the whole 
country? 

in amity, had that reputation until 
about four weeks back. Then a 
white police officer shot a black 
teenager in the back. The police 
version is that the youth tried to 
flee when the police frisked him 
and found a gun. Eyewitnesses say 
the boy was unarmed and cried 
out, "Don't shoot me" moments 
before he was killed. 

This shattered the harmony. A 
candlelight vigil for the slain youth 
erupted into a violent rampage. 
And in the soul-searching that 
followed, many things carne to 
light. 

Black teenagers narrated how the 
poUce had often stopped them on 
the roads; the presence of some 
black youths in affluent neighbor
hoods was questioned, even if they 
lived there. And despite their pros
perity, black adults spoke of 
rebuffs and discrimination in vari
ous spheres: jobs, housing, town 
politics and everyday life. Some 
whites were surprised at such 

America Solidarity Committee, 
Take Back the Night, Palestine 
Solidarity Committee and the 
South Africa! Azania Student Asso
ciation. 

Perhaps in Casini's distorted mind 
or in the wealthy conservative 
suburbs of Chicago [editor's note: 

Vishwas 
Gaitonde 
revelations. 

However, most people said that 
Teaneck did offer more racial 
equality than other towns. Still, 
the incident causes one to ask, iJ 
there are gaps to bridge in a 
community where few were 
thought to exist, then how many 
might exist in the whole country? 

The constant stream of slights, 
subtle and open, large and small, 
that black communities across the 
country experience makes the 
research findings on suppressed 
rage leading to hypertension take 
on added gTavity. It is a no-win 
situation, where you are damned if 
you do and damned if you don't. 

Seen against broad backdrops like 
this, individual incidents that cen
ter around race take on different 
hues. 

Take, for instance, the decision of 
professor Derrick Bell, a black law 
professor at Harvard, to go on 
leave without pay until his univer
sity takes affirmative action laws 
seriously - i.e. by hiring a black 
woman for the law faculty as 
agTeed. His decision, Bell said, 
carne after living under strain for 
many years. He said he was 
uncomfortable urging his students 
to take risks for what they believed 
in while he did not practice his own 

precepts. 
But, the situation is more complex 

than just implementing affirmative 
action laws for their own sake. If a 
university truly wants to have 
cultural diversity, it must have 
culturally diverse faculty. And it 
must have culturally diverse stu
dents, and a healthy climate. 
Sadly, the facts are that campus 
racism is on the rise all over the 
country. 

ensued. 
Though his Davenport school envi

ronment was worse than the ill 
environment, Lee regTets that the 
ill's racial climate has been going 
downhill the five years he's been 
here. 

"There's more hostility now 
directed at people of color," Lee 
said. Black students have told him 
how the police followed them while 
they returned home at night after 

(Former BSU President James) Lee 
suggested that some whites seem to 
think that a European ancestry gave 
them an inherent advantage over people 
of color. And they believe in open 
competition unless their status is 
threatened by their own inability to 
compete, he added_ 

James Lee, past president of the 
ill Black Student Union and win
ner of this year's prestigious Mro
Heart Award, is not new to racism 
in a school environment. He was 
one of eight Mrican-American stu
dents in a predominantly white 
elementary school in Davenport, 
which had a total enrollment of 
about 700. 

Lee described it 8S ~hell," because 
the other students hated the eight. 
During junior high and high 
school, more blacks enrolled; racial 
tension heightened, and fights 

WE'LL 
TAKE IT. 

studying in the library. There is 
unhappiness at the way the press 
has highlighted the personal prob
lems of black athletes. And Asian 
students, Lee added, have also 
come under attack because of the 
perception that Asians are taking 
over what belongs to Euro
Americans. 

Lee suggested that some whites 
seem to think that a European 
ancestry gave them an inherent 
advantage over people of color. And 
they believe in open competition 
unless their status is threatened by 

their own inability to compete, he 
added. 

Shanel Magee, Vice President of 
(Cedar Rapids') Coe College's Black 
Self-Educated Organization, cau
tioned in The Cedar RapiflEtte 
that racism is a label th uet be 
used when appropriate, t not a 
crutch that minority students can ) 
lean on when things do not always , 
go their way. 

This is true. But, looking at it ' 
another way: The temptstion of 
using charges of racism as a prop 
only arises because so much of it is 
around. 

And then again: What constitutes r 
racism? How can something that is , 
qualitative be quantitated? As pe0-

ple of color can testify, one can ) 
often be at the receiving end of a 
racial slight, and not be able to • 
articulate it, or convey the depth of r 
the hurt, to people of other races. ,.. , 

The imperative for cultural under. ~ 
stsnding, therefore, takes on enor- » 
mous importance. The rise of rae· 
ism in all spheres of life is alarm
ing and needs more attention than 
is being given to, say, the possibil- • 
ity of an improbable nuclear war. 
It's important for the health of the 
society - and I mean more than • 
hypertension in blacks. 

The World Health Organization 
has defined health as "a state of ) 
physical, mental and social well
being, and not merely the absence 
of disease or infirmity." 

By that definition, how healthy are 
the peoples of the United States? 
Vlshwss Gaitonde is an editorial writer, 

;~ 
• r 

Good news for Michael Lorenger! 
["What is it?" The Daily Iowan, 
May 2] There's plenty of room in 
the Introduction to Modern Art 
class. Among other things, hell 
find out that when a sculpture is 
covered with "rust,· it is called a 
patina. (Michael will find the word 
in his American Heritage Dictio
nary between parukr and Philis
tine, two words he must have 
passed while researching his cur
rent aesthetic beliefs.) It's a clever 
technique invented in the bronze 
age. Hell find other new ideas, 
such as addressing the issues of 
decay and pollution in works of art. 
Be sure to pay attention to the last 
hundred years, Michael. 

Jay Casini is from Muscatine] 
abortion rights, racism, violence 
against women, health-care rights, 
oppression of peoplec of color at 
home and abroad are all issues 
that are only taken up by "squa
lid," "incestuous" "fringe groups." 
But in the real world these are 
serious issues that demand serious 
action. The Iowa City community 
has a long tradition of activism 
around these issues. 

r , 

Craig Tevis 
Oasis. Iowa 

Racist ass-umptions 
To the Editor: 

During the Intifada U.S.A. rally, 
Jay Casini was accused of promot
ing racism during his term as 
editor of the DI. In his attempt to 
refute this ["What's going on?- the 
DI, April 27], he only succeeds in 
revealing once again the racist that 
he is. 

Casini admits that racism today is 
a serious issue, yet he devotes over 
half of his column trying to discre
dit the Black Student Union and 
other groups on campus that are 
truly dedicated to fighting racism 
and social injustice. Apparently, 
Casini believes the ill is immune 
to racism, since he claims BSU .is 
merely "crying wolf," which "any
one with a mental capacity greater 
than a Neanderthal" knows is an 
outright falsehood. 

Casini's criticisms of BSU reveal 
that he feels he knows better 
what's good for BSU than do the 
members of BSU. That in itself is 
an egotistical, racist assumption. 

I'm serious 
To the EdHor: 

Julie McBride 
Iowa City 

In his column ["What's going 
onr], editor Jay Casini asserts 
that the student organizations that 
held the Intifada U.S.A. rally on 
the Pentacrest have "absolutely no 
credibility." The groups that parti
cipated in or co-spon80red the rally 
included the Coalition for Repro
ductive Rights, American Medical 
Student Association, New Wave, 
Black Student Union, Central 

In light of Casini's vindictive 
attacks on the participants of the 
Intifada U.S.A rally, it is interest
ing to question whether it is Iowa 
City progressives or Casini himself 
that lacks credibility. 

Gotcha 
To the EdItor: 

Geoffrey BarreU 
Iowa City 

The amount of space that Jay 
Casini has devoted to the Intifada 
U.S.A rally in his column belies 
his attempt to downplay the impor
tance and significance of the event. 
The rally, if nothing else, has 
obviously affected Casini on a 
personal level. No other issue all 
year long received as much atten
tion from Casini over a two-day 
period than did Intifada U.S.A 
That is one victory for the organiz
ers of the rally. 

Dru Becerr. 
Iowa City 

Convoluted logic 
To the Editor: 

As a member of Women Take Back 
the Night, I was very surprised to 
discover that, according to Jay 
Casini, I am "either mocked or 
ignored by most members of the ill 
community." 

Furthermore, according to Casini'! 
convoluted logic, when members of 
the Black Student Union aUy 
themselves with other people of 
color and women, they are "jeopar
dizing their credibility and the 
goals of a very critical cause." (As 
opposed to the "trivial- causes of 
fighting other forms of oppression?) 
Can anyone say "divide and con
querr 
Thank you. 

Jenny Prichard 
Iowa City 

Opinions .xprelled on Ihe Vlewpolnls page of The Dally 
10Win .rt tho .. of Ihe signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profll corporallon, does nol express opinions on these 
matters. 

Bush is doing OK in the Middle East 

M iddle East terr;orists say Frank Reed was released in the 
name of a "generous" god. Some generosity. Reed regained 
his freedom after more than 3'/~ years. In America, most 
rapists do better ' than that. Americans are famous 

world-round for being soft on all the wrong people. In fact, this softness 
may indirectly promote hostage-taking. 

The release took place because Iran and Syria have been squeezing the 
terrorist group, the Organization of Islamic Dawn, (no affiliation with 
Tony Orlando and Dawn) like a bad zit. And Iran and Syria want 
something from us for their troubles. These two countries have spent a 
lot of time and money aiding and abetting terrorist groups that share 
their goals, i.e. harming Israel and her allies. But this is becoming less 
and less desirable. WithOl~t its paragon of hate (the most famous but 
equally dead of the Ayatollahs) Iran has begun mellowing, to the point 

Mitch Martin 
of mere rabidness. And since Syria and Iran are both less than 
prosperous, they are beggining to desire normalized trade relations 
with the family of nations. At least until oil gets back up around 40 
bucks a barrel. 

In the meantime, it's time to cut a deal. Reed and his fellow released 
hostage, Robert Polhill are, at best, teasers. In return, goodwill gestures 
are expected. Can you say: "frozen asaets"? Has the Bush administra
tion promised them that or any other rewards? Rumors have been 
circulating that the United States has developed Quid pro qu.o 
relationships to obtain the hostsges' freedom . Bush denies this, but he 
is no stranger to the covert political arts. Even if you ignore his 
dealings before his presidency (e.g. as CIA Director and secret emissary 
to Manuel Noriega), his furtive overtures last year to the geriatric 
butchers of Tiananmen Square reveal he's no stranger to the back door 
of foreign policy. 

One must admit, the whole story could be one of the bogus productions 
of the Washington rumor mill . As Bush thanked Iran and Syria for 
their assistance Tuesday, the State Department issued a report 
branding them terrorist states. This could either be a sign of Bush's 
detennination not to cave in, or as smoke to cover his doing so. 

Let's hope for the former. The United States has yet to recover its 
credibility from the ReaJ(an erB. "No deals for hostagea,' he said. But 

As Bush thanked Iran and Syria for their 
assistance Tuesday, the State Department 
issued a report branding them terrorist 
states. This could either be a sign of 
Bush's determination not to cave in, or as 
smoke to cover his doing so. 

the Iran-Contra scandal proved that U.S. foriegn policy was at worst 
morally bankrupt and at best schizophrenic. Now more than ever, with 
wholesale changes in the world's power structure, the United States 
must assume the role of Leader rather than Liar of the Free World. . 

It's easy to decry U.S. impotence in the Middle East, but iI\ a world of 
socio-economic quagmires, it is the most hopelessly nasty of them all. 
Now, however, improved U.S.-Soviet relations make change a real 
poss ibility. Before, the United States had to walk on eggshells with the 
region's renegades for fear of losing influence to the Soviet Union. If the 
two superpowers would be willing to coordinate their fore ' poUciea 
more closely, Arab terrorists, and their benefactor nation ' ld no. 
longer be able to play one side against the oth r, Witho e two 
heavyweights supercharging the Middle East's myriad nflicta. 
stability might be introduced to the much-blood! d land. Could DIJIo 
Quayle be right? Could peace iteelfreally be the peace dividend? (Mark; 
your calenders, folks. Indiana's latter-day philosopher-king is gettinC 
psuedo-positive press here.) , 

It is easy to see why Bush would feel the need to take the expedien( 
route with the hostage problem. Heartbroken families, complete witla 
yellow ribbons and candlelight vigile, m.ake good newe stories. And th~ 
make a president look like he's not doing his job. Unfortunately, eve~ 
hostage we buy makes every other American abroad that much mort 
attractive to the terror merchants. 

So let's give Bush the benefit of the doubt, even ifhe doesn't deserve I 
Unlike his predecessor, maybe he knows his first responsibility it If 
protect his people and not his presidency. 

Milch Martin ', column appaa ... Thurldaya on the Viewpoint' page. 
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leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei 
• ruled out negotiations with the 
• United States to end 11 ye8J'8 of 

hostility between the nations. It 
• was not known what the anti-
• American stance meant for the 
possibility of any further hostage 

• releases. 
Reed, who lost 60 pounds in his 

• 3'12 years of captivity said he 
• initially had beep angry with the 

: Exodus._ 
Cootinued from page 1 

• calling up,~ Grubisich said. 
• If successful, this pilot project may 

be implemented in each section of 
• Iowa. 
• Four ertisements for the 

"Come Pack" have also been 
• placed in state university alumni 
• magazines. More than 150 people 

bave called the toll·free number to 
But, looking at it ' 

temptation of 
racism as a prop 

SO much of it is , 

• receive the packet, Henningsen 
said. 

• One ofthe campaign's future goals 
• is to target areas where Iowa needs 

workers, he said. H Iowa needs 

in, or as 

, 
) 

• more tool-and-die makers, adver-
1 tisements will be targeted to 

alumni publications of trade 
• schools . . 

While jobs can't be guaranteed to 
.. former Iowans, the packet can 
• plant seeds in people's minds for 

future career moves, Henningsen 
• said. 

II • 

:tithuania_ 
Continued from page 1 

• dllnce declaration invalid and 
• r~jected negotiations with the 

republic, saying such talks are 
I reserved for foreign countries. He 
, demanded that Lithuania rescind 

th986 pro-independence laws. 
, Gorbachev imposed a partial eco-
• nomic blockade, cutting supplies of 

fijlll and other commodities to 
• Lithuania. As of Wednesday night, 

no resumption of any of the fuel 
,u· • supplies has been reported. 

I The republic of 3.8 million people 
has been struggling economically 

, J ever since the embargo was 

• imposed. 
At least 10,000 people have been 

I • thrown out of work due to factory 
closures, Paluhinskas said, with 

I • that number expected to increase 
• to 35.000 by the end of the week. 

One-of-a-kind 

JEWELRY 

) 

Moo-Sat lOam-5pm 

G P 
(fill in the gap) 

Just in .. : 
Shirts. tanks. sleeveless !'s. 

shorts & pants. 100% cotton . 
Lots of bright colors for 

summer fun! 

I 

he doesn't deserve It! 
responsibiUty ia ~ ~ 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

~I"'''''' . 
HoWl: 

fl.F 10-11. Sal 10-5:30, Sun. 12-5 

U.S. administration that hostages 
were still being held. 

"But I don't think I am now," he 
said. "On the basis of information I 
have received .. . it appears to me 
perhapa we are on the right tra.ck 
to getting these people out." 

most of the time. For about 90 
minutes during the evenings he 
W88 allowed to watch television or 
read magazines or books but he 
refused, she said. 

what W88 suppoeed to be a no
questions photo opportunity. 

But Reedl in a jocular mood, 
readily fielded reporieJ'8' questions. 

Standing on the balcony with hill 
wife and their nine-year-old IOn, 
Tarek, Reed smiled and affection
ately toU8led hill child's hair, 88y
ing it W88 '"just great" to be 
reunited with hill family. 

Speaking earlier in the day, Reed's 
Syrian-born wife, Fahima, said 
that while in captivity her husband 
W88 kept blindfolded and bound for 

"'I1teae things were so trivial com
pared to the things that were 
snatched away," she said. 

The boisterous, lanky Reed W88 

cheered by dozens of journalists 88 

he appeared on the balcony for Reed said he W88 "feeling good~ 

s. Africa _______ -=.::~::..:..:::.:::· nued::.:..:..:.from~~~1 
future South Africa. 

"The vast majority of South Africans desire the 
negotiation process, aimed at a new constitution to 
get started in all earnestness," de Klerk said. -The 
government wishes this to happen as soon as 
p~ssible and is consequently approaching the tal~s 
WIth the utmost earnestness.' 

The ANC demands the release of aU political 
prisoners, 1i~ing of. t~e state of emergency and the 
return of eXIled actiVlsts as preconditions to consti
tutional negotiations. 

The gove~ent, meanwhile, is demanding the 
ANC, a guerrilla movement, renounce its largely 
dormant armed struggle. 

The talks are the first between a white government 
and an ~C delegation since the organization W88 

founded In 1912. The discussions are being held at 
the Groote Schuu.r estate, once the official home of 
South African presidents. 

Security for the meeting was strict. Scores of 
uniformed police and plainclothes security agents 
guarded the house and grounds. -

The two sides said they plan to make no further 
comment on the talks until they adjourn Friday. 

In his statement before the talks began, Mandela 
attempted to calm white fears about a black 
government, saying whites would enjoy full rights in 
a non·racial democratic state. 

He made part of his remarks in Afrikaans, the 
language of the Dutch-descended Afrika~ers. T~ey 
comprise 3 million of the country's 5 million whItes 
and dominate the government. 

; 

Mandela, the ANC's deputy president, W88 rele88ed 
in February after 27 ye8J'8 in jail for helping to 
launch the ANe's armed struggle. He is the de facto 
leader of the group, whose president, Oliver Tambo, 
last year suffered a stroke. 

Mandela called the talks a historic turning point 
marking the end of a "servant and master" relation
ship between blacks and whites. 

South Africa, he said, would never again base its 
political and social systems on racial superiority and 
segregation. 

"The idea that the color of a person defines their 
place in society must, to all of us, be 88 frightening 
as the plague," he said. 

Mandela also stressed the need to improve the 
economic conditions of millions of blacks who live in 
desperate poverty while whites control most wealth. 

The two sides are expected to make progress this 
week, but government and ANC officials say further 
preliminary talks may be necessary to remove all 
obstacles to constitutional negotiations. 

De KIerk has promised to end white rule, but be 
opposes a simple one-person, one·vote system. He 
says such a system would replace white domination 
with black domination. 

The ANe says it is committed to a fuUy democratic 
system with no special rights for any minority. The 
ANC also wants a radical restructuring of the 
economy that could include nationalizing banks, gold 
mines and other leading industries. 

Both sides are under pressure from black and white 
extremists who oppose any settlement. 

J)tTA IL OF IT£ 
PLACE ro NEW YORK N 

rTO LOS ANGEL£S C 
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TO N£fJJ YORK N 
TO CLeVELAND 0 

TO SAN fRAN CA 
T() N£bJ YORK NY 
TO J>ALL'AS TX 
TO PALI18£ACH FL 
TO BRIGANTIN£ NJ · 
TO CHICAGO IL 
TO NEW YORK NY 
TO N£bJ YORK #; 
it QJ:~ORK NY 
TO PH:rL~ t: 2 

TO PHILAy NY 5 
TO ALBAN PA 2 
ro PHr~RK NY 21 
TO NeW . 

Introducing Our Staff 

Standw., left. to right, Angle FqI, Molly Bell, MIchMt TIdIana 
s.eted, IeIt to rleht. JIICIUe Miller. Tllmmy Pet.erMn (formerly with • A Cut ~') 

Provldln~ all professional ha/rcate 
needs fo, men, women & children. 

330 S. Clinton 

DUlt like your roommates 

shoW up on your phone bill. 
John called Chicago. Andy called L.A. Or was that Pete? 
Don't sweat it. Sorti ng out roommates is easy when you get A1&f Cal/Manager Service 

Because with it, you can all get your long distance charges Ii ted eparately, even though 
you share the same phone number. And it co ts you nothing. 

To find out more about the free A1&T CLll/Manager Service, dial 1800 222-0300, ext. 600. 
1t'11 make both your bills and your roommates much easier [0 live with. 
This service may not be available In all residence halls on your campus. 

AlaT 
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Briefly 
Iro," DI wire services • 

House panel vexed over Frank case 
WASHINGTON - The House ethics committee is finding it 

difficult to reach a decision in the case of Rep. Barney Frank, an 
• acknowledged homosexual who paid for the services of a male 
• prostitute and then hired the man as his housekeeper. 
• The committee, mindful that its decision will likely be challenged 
• on the House floor, met Tuesday and Wednesday - and last week 
• - in an unsuccessful attempt to forge a ~onsensus. When the 

panel recessed Wednesday, no further meetmgs were !!Cheduled. 
Rep. William Dannemeyer, a California Republican, has said that 

after the committee made a report, he would move on the floor to 
: expel Frank. 

The committee is not expected to recommend a severe punish
ment for Frank, whose relationship with male prostitute Steve 
Gobie mainly involved the liberal lawmaker's personal life. 

Sources familiar with the deliberations, insisting they not be 
quoted by name, said several Republican committee members are 
urging a. united front that could withstand a challenge by 
Dannemeyer. 

Town shocked by suicides 
SHERID4N, Ark. - Mourners gathered Wednesday for the 

funeral of a teen-ager who was the first of three suicide victims 
among high-school students in two, days, and counselors for their 
classmates were on 24-hour call. 

About 80 students missed classes Wednesday at Sheridan High 
School, about 30 more than usual, !!Chool officials said. 

School Superintendent David Robinson said many of the school's 
770 students were expected to attend the funeral of 17-year-old 
Thomas Smith. = On Monday, Smith professed his love for a classmate, pulled a 
gun out of his pants and shot himself in front of his American 
history class. , 

- Later Monday, Thomas Chidester, 19, of the Grapevine commu= nity, a friend of Smith's, died of a gunshot wound. He left a note 
::: that said "1 can't go on any longer," according to police. 
- On Tuesday, the body of Jerry Paul McCool, a 17-year-old 

sophomore, was discovered in his home by his father. McCool, 
who also had been shot, knew Smith and Chidester, but wasn't 
close with them, officials said. 

All three deaths were ruled suicides, said Grant County Sheriff 
Cary Clark. 

In addition to those deaths, a 17-year-old classmate shot himself 
to death March 28. And three other county residents - ages 22, 
40, and 82 - have killed themselves since January 23. 

Guerrillas kill five in EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Leftist guerrillas attacked 

targets in the capital and dynamited power stations late Tuesday 
and Wednesday to protest what they called continued human 
rights violations by the armed forces . 

The military said it suffered five dead and six wounded, and that 
12 civilians were wounded. Rebel casualties were not available. 

The attacks began at about 10 p.m., hours after about 40,000 
Salvadorans took part in a peaceful May Day parade organized by 
labor unions and opposition political parties. 

Guerrillas and soldiers exchanged fire near the Sheraton Hotel in 
the wealthy Escalon district, where heavy fighting took place last 

;::- November in a major guerrilla push. 

-

1 have no reason to lie, no reason whatsoever 
- DuBois Gilliam, a former HUD official, in his testimony 

before the House Government Operations subcommittee. Gilliam 
told the subcommittee that HUD officials steered contracts to 
political friends and members of Congress. See story, page 8. 
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• Ntxt To Hollelly Inn • I 
Buy 1/2 Sub .• 

~I I ot AmerIcan Heart Cup of Soup FREE • 
an. caupon Plr~_~ ~soclation 
ItJIt ~ origin. copy INE'RE FIGHTIr-G Fa< 

OP£N 11;00-6;00 'IOJR UFE 
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~·FIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

00 
. Pitchers 

25¢oraws 
~LUS 2~1 
Alabama Slammers 

Long Island Iced Tea's 
Blue Max's 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

~SALE~ SALE~SALE~SALE~ 
Ultima Foldaway Drawing Table 

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 
Koh I Noor 
Drafting Board 
Portable, compact and complete 
with carrying case. Reg.$49.95 

Sale .... $29.95 

..;....;;.,-'----=....;:,,~__""_:..;..,;;,..~.:...;..,.;--"--__ - Utility Tray 
Attaches easily to 
side of 
drawing 
table or 
desk. 

Perfect for any room with limiled space. 
Reg.$199.99. Pencil tray 
and fan not included. 

Sale ........... $119.95 

The perfect c 
to compliment any 
drawing or drafting 
table. Black, gray 
or burgundy. 
Reg . $149.95 

Sale ... $119.95 ] 
:~ 

.~::: ... :::~ ·:" .::·;;:::;:-;~:;::·,w:-:::::-:-::;::,:::::·:·;·):~·:.:.:~.;.;.:.:.;::~ 

Mobilite 
Swing Arm Lamp 

Ad justable to any height up to 
34". Reg. $18.63 

Sale 
Sale ..... $14.95 

a I 

[ 
30% off all 
portfolios Sale .... $24.95 

Floor L=a::,:m,:,:,pc---"-. __ 
Sale ... $29.95 

.••· .... :·:·.·.· .... ,·,·,·r> .... :·.·:·.·.·.···.,.·.····.,:,,~· ...................... J 

ar Id 116 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 
319 337-n43 

Cinco de 
ayo, the 

5th of May, 
commemorates 

Sunday 
May 6 
Noon-4 

• Authentic And 
Natural Mexican 
Food Samples 

• Recipes 
• Live Music 
• Hot Pepper 

Eating Contest 
at 2 P.M. 

The winner receives a 
$25 Gift Certificate 

\ 

a successful battle 
in Mexico's long 

struggle for independence. At 
New Pioneer, Cinco de Mayo 
inspires us to explore the foods 
and culture of our neighbor to 
the south. The roots of today's 
Mexican food are buried deep in 
native tastes and traditional 
ways. Mexican food is an 
evolution of Aztec, Old World 
Spanish, and bits and pieces of 
French, North American and 
other influences. Join us in the 
fun of this South of the border 
festival! 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO-OP 
/~ , , 

, 
.. ~ .......... --CUPANDSAVE ................ . 

I CmCKEN BURRITOS . I 
2 tsp. poultry seasoning V. tsp. ground cumin I 
2 whole chicken breasts V. tsp. chUl powder 
1 cup salsa Flour tortillas 
1 fresh tomato, chopped Chihuahua Cheese, 
1 Tblsp. fresh cilantro, chopped grated 

In a saucepan, bring approximately 2 quarts of water to a boil. Add 2 TSP. 
POULTRY SEASONING and 2 WHOLE CHICKEN BREASTS. Simmer until the 
meat can easily be removed from the bone. Chop the cooked chicken into bite 
sized chunks and heat in a skillet with 1 CUP SALSA, I FRESH TOMATO, 
CHOPPED, 1 TBLSP, FRESH CILANTRO, CHOPPED, ." TSP. GROUND 
CUMIN, and." TSP. CHIU POWDER. Adjust seasonings to taste. 

Heat FWUR TORTILLAS in an ungreased skillet, turning over when lightly 
browned on one side, Sprinkle with grated CHIHUAHUA CHEESE, top with 
chicken mixture, lettuce, avocado slices, fresh tomato, and salsa. Recipe I makes enough filling to serve 4-6. 

• _______________ C~ANDSAVE .. --.. __ .... __ • 

New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 
Iowa City's Festive Food Store I 

Located at the corner of Washlngton and VanBuren St. 
Open 9-9 Every Day 338-9441 
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:2 dead in gambling dispute 
• 
ST. REGIS INDIAN RESERVA· 

'TlON, N.Y. (AP) - HeaVily armed 
,police poured into this Mohawk 
reaervation alter two people were 

Islain, but Gov. Mario Cuomo on 
Wednesday ruled out force to put 

• down a nine·month-old dispute 
,over gambling. 

U.S. and Canadian police sealed 
• 'olfthe 14,OOO-acre reservation that 
• ,straddles the border. 

Cuomo said he had ordered the 
he ' ,New York Army National Guard to 

uaist state poliee, but would not 
. of • order guardsmen onto the reserva-
1ck · • tion. 
au. "We will not send military force 
?~ 1 • because 0 tbe risk of bloodshed, 
be because r"Jtat it would provoke,' 

t a • Cuomo _ .Jeporter in Albany. 
can • "Before ou use military force you 
a18 should use the force of reason.' 

• New York State Police carrying 
t it · • shotguns and the Quebec Provin-

of ciaI Force entered the reservation 
lrop ' Tuesday night and Wednesday 
it is , • after weeks of violence between 

pro- and anti·gambling factions 
~Iea • culminated in the shooting deaths 
1t i8 , of two Mohawk men earlier in the 
peo. , I day. 
csn • Cuomo said the National Guard 
of a WB8 used to transport troopers and 
e to • provide equipment at armories in 
Lh of nearby towns, 
el. " • On the CllIladian side, Canadian 
Ider. . troops provided communications 
,nor· , 
rae· 

arm· 1 • 
thllll 
3ibil. ' • 
War. 
f the 
than 
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teaf ' • 
well. 
3ence 

hyart 
~8? 
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riter. 
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'lHple·beveled 
Herringbone 

PENN. 

100 mile. 
1 I 

CANADA 
their school bus beside armed state 
troopers, while many other 
Mohawks of alI ages stayed at 
home. 

"I'm not venturing out," said res
ervation resident Jack Hubert, a 
recent retiree. "I don't want to 
spend my golden years being shot 
at." 

Hubert, like the large JDlijority of 
the 14,000 people living on the 
reservation, has taken no direct 
part in the feuding between the 
two Mohawk factions. 

"We're not alI looking to get shot, 
AP just a few are," he I18id. 

asaistance. Up to 600 Mohawks fled to a 
State troopers denied entry onto refugee center in Ontario lset week 

the reservation to everyone but alter a week of nightly violence. 
residents. They would not divulge Junior Edwards, whoee body was 
the number of troopers on the found near his home in Snye, 
reservation, but residents I18id the Quebec, on Tuesday, was dellCribed 
combined U.S.-Canadian police for- by members of the Warrior Society 
ees numbered in the hundreds. as pro-gambling. Matthew Pyke 

"We've got an armed invasion," was shot to death early Tuesday 
said Diane Lazores, a spokeswo- while walking to the house of a 
man for the Warrior Society, an fellow anti-gambling activist. 
armed pro-gambling group. Officials said the deaths prompted 

Lazores said state poliee also were state police to break their policy of 
restricting movement of residents not setting foot on the reservation 
within the reservation despite unless invited by Mohawk leaders. 
promises made before the action. State police Capt. Richard Garrant 

The reservation was peaceful Wed- said troopers would stay on 
nesday after nearly a month of Mohawk land to "maintain some 
nights filled with sporadic gunfire type of stability" until further 
and brawls. orders arrived from the governor's 

Young Mohawk children waited for office. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CHAIN EXTRAVAGANZA 

Great for Grads. Marvelous for Moms. 
Exceptional prices on beautiful 

14kt. gold chains starting 

from $1900 

7" Bracelet. Reg. $29. Now $19. 
18/1 Neckloce. Reg. $60. Now $38. 
24" Necklace. Reg. m. Now $49. 
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Dlamond·cut Rope 
7" BrnceIe/. Reg. $59. Now $37. 
18" Necklace. Reg. $140. Now $89. 
24" Necklace. Reg. $186. Now $122. 

cartler·style Unk . 
r Bracelet. Reg. $105. Now $69. 
I~' Necklace. Reg. $262. Now $169. 

All major credJt cards accepted 
l.1yaway or convenient store charge available 

Free gift wrap and local de!iI'Cty 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 
SINCE. 1854 

109 EasI WasltingtOn Street in Iowa City. 3S l-om 

Sell Your looks lack and Play 

.r 
~nday. April 30 ............... " ...... " ............ "" ....... " ..... "._ ..... _._ .. _ ....... ".8:30 am . 8 pm 
Tuesday. /tJrtJy 1 ........ "" .................. _ ...... "._ ..... _ .... _" .•. __ "_ .• "" .... 8:30 am • 8 pm 
Wednesday. /tJrtJy 2 ........ "."._ .. _ ....... ____ ._ ....... _ ............ 8:30 am· 8 pm 
Thursday. t-lay 3 ... _ .... " .. _ ..... _." .. _"_ ............... ___ ._.8:30 am -8 pm 
Friday. /tJrtJy ... _ ... _ ....... _ .... _ .. _ ... _."._ ... _ .... _ ..... _.8:30 am • 5 pm 
Saturday, /tJrtJy 5 " .................. _ ................... _ ...... _ ........... " .•. _ ............... _ ...... 9 am • 1 pm 
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Cambus Service Notice 
May 5 • June 10: Interim Service 

• Half Hour Red & Blue Route Service 
• No Interdorm Service 
• All Remaining Routes Remain Unchanged 
• All Service Ends by 10:00 PM 
• No Service to Mayflower Hall 
• No Weekend Service 
• No Weekend Saferide Service 

June 11: Resumption of Summer Service 

CHOOSE FROM THESE CD'S OR FROM THE LIST BELOW! 
LED ZEPPELIN ELTON JOHN ROLLING STONES 

~ 

LED ZEPPELIN 
n 

ROLLING STONES 

ELVIS COSTEIJ.,() 

PINK FLOYD 

I I 
ROLLING STONES 

I 
& i I 
MORE' $9.97 OR 2 FOR $18.97 COMPACT DISCS! 

• AEROSMITH-GREATEST ruTS • CAROLE KING-TAPESTRY 
• BOSTON-DON'T LOOK BACK • ROUJNG STONES-SOME GIRLS 
• BILLY JOEL-THE STRANGER • BILLY JOEL-AN INNOCENT MAN 
• SANTANA-GREATEsT mTS • BOB DYlAN-GREATEST ru'l'S 
• ROUJNG STONES-TATI'OO YOU. SADE-PROMISE 
• DAN FOGELBERG-GR. mTS • CmCAGO-GREATEST mTS 
• LED ZEPPLIN-I • R.E.M.-UFE'S RICH PAGEANT 
• LED ZEPPLIN-m • R.E.M.-FABLES OF THE 
• LED ZEPPLlN-HOUSES OF RECONSTRUCTION 

THE HOLY • ELTON JOHN-GR. ruTS 
• PHIL COlLINS-NO JACKET • STEELY DAN-AlA 

REQUIRED • NEIL DIAMOND-GR. mTS 
• BAD COMPANY-GR. BITS • ANIMAL HOUSE-SOUND 
• GENESIS-GENESIS TRACK 
HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ACT NOW! SOME TITLES ARE LIMITED IN SUPPLY! 
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Senate passes · cut in Pentagon budget 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Democratic

controlled Senate Budget Committee on Wed
nesday made the deepest cut yet in proposed 
Pentagon spending, approving a 1991 budget 
that pares President George Bush's military 
plans by $9.9 billion. 

year between the White House and congres
sional leaders. Democrats are split over 
whether there is a need for formal budget talks 
with Bush, while Republicans argue 8uch 
bargaining is a necessity. 

The admini8tration and congressional Demo
crats have been dueling all year over how 
Pentagon spending should be adjusted as a 
result of political changes in Eastern Europe. 
The White House has urged a cautious 
approach, while Democrats are eager to use 
some military dollars for social programs and 
to reduce the deficit. 

influential Democrats on defense matters. 
The Senate figure ie $13 billion less than the 

amount military programs would need next 
year to keep up with inflation. Bush proposed 
$303.8 billion for fiscal 1991, which begins 
October 1. 

The panel adopted the $1.2 trillion spending 
plan, which says it will reduce next year's 
deficit by $43 billion, on a 14-9 vote. Sen. 
Charles Grassley of Iowa was the only Republi
can to join the committee Democrats in voting 
for the package. 

Sasser said his committee's budget addresses 
~a new era in which economic vitality will be 
the true measure of the strength of the nation, 
rather than just solely military strength.' 

Republicans called it an unrealistic proposal 
that by itself stands little chance of accom
plishing the deficit reduction it claims. 

Committee Chairman James Sasser, D-Tenn., 
who pieced together the proposal, called it "a 
clear and clarion call to the White House to get 
behind some real deficit reduction." 

The $293.9 billion the panel recommended for 
defense is $1.6 billion less than the amount the 
House included in the budget it adopted 
Tuesday. It's $4.1 billion below the amount 
Senate Armed Services Committee Chairman 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., has said is needed next 
year. Nunn is one of Capitol Hill's most 

~I believe we're going to end up with minimal 
deficit reduction in spite of this budget, unless 
there are major negotiating sessions with the 
president and congreBSional leadership," said 
the panel's ranking Republican, Se.n. Pete 
Domenici of New Mexico. 

Bush's budget seeks $36 billion in deficit 
reduction. 

Sasser said his package could serve as a 
benchmark should negotiations be held this 

Official: Bush assisted 
in steering HUD grant 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: WASHINGTON (AP) - A former 

housing official said Wednesday 
that Samuel Pierce was deeply 
involved in steering federal grants 
to friends while HUD secretary, 
and that one grant was arranged 
after a develoP.9r appealed to then
Vice President George Bush. 

DuBois Gilliam, once deputy assis
tant secretary of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
and now serving a federal sentence 
for corruption, linked Bush to a 
$500,000 federal grant for a His
panic trade ce.nter in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Gilliam, who admits taking bribes, 
testified for a second day before a 
congressional panel investigating 
the HUD scandal. 

Speaking with a grant of immunity 
from further prosecution, Gilliam 
detailed how he and others mani
pulated programs to direct lucra
tive subsidies to friends, including 
members of Congress - sometimes 
before any formal applications 
were made. 

Gilliam said he arranged to profit 
himself and secretly removed ~cri
mjnating documents from tae 
agency in a medicine bag for 
destruction. 

When he left th.e agency under a 
cloud in 1987, Gilliam said he 
asked for and was given approval 
from Pierce through an aide to 
receive grants for low-income 
housing renovations - in effect a 
severance payment worth a million 
dollars or more in resale value to 
developers. He ultimately did not 
receive the grants. 

~I'm wuching upon the truth,' 
Gilliam said when his credibility 
was challenged. "I have no.reason 
to lie, no reason whatsoever." 

Gilliam's mention of Bush was 
disclosed beforehand by the chair
man of the panel, Rep. 'Tom Lan
tos, D-Calif., who has spent more 
than a year investigating the scan
dals at HUD during the Reagan 
presidency. 

Gilliam did not accuse Bush of 
directly ordering the HUD grant go 
to a political ally. But ' Gilliam said 
he took unusual steps to award the 
gpmt in 1985 after Hector Barreto, 
then president of the U.S. Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce and a sup
porter of Bush and President Rea
gan, met with the vice president. 

Gilliam said he told Barreto that 
his proposal for a feasibility study 
was not eligible for funding by 
BUD under the secretary's discre
tion program. But Barreto, he said, 
left saying he would meet with the 
vice president. 

Later that same afternoon, Gilliam 
8~id, he was told by Pierce's execu
tjve assistant Deborah Gore Dean 
fhat Barreto met with Bush. 

"She indicated to me that she had 
received a call from the vice presi
dent's staff' people indicating their 

Quit smoking. 
laAmerican Heart 
V Association 

VvffiE FIGHTIr-G Fa? 
'tOJRUFE 
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$ 259
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support and wanted to get the 
project funded,' he said. 

Gilliam said he then persuaded a 
Kansas City assistant city man.a
ger, James Threatt, to provide the 
grant from the city's Community 
Development Block Grant funds 
provided by HUD. In turn, Gilliam 
said he arranged to have a special 
grant from the secretary's discre
tionary fund go to Kansas City to 
replace that money. 

"In other words, let's make a deal 
- you do this and 111 do this," 
Gilliam said. 

Gilliam said he was unsure of the 
connection but that Dean had also 
mentioned "something about Hec
tor being on the vice president's 
plane." Before the testimony, Lan
tos charged the project was funded 
"in omer to get a Hispanic leader 
to accompany the then-vice presi
dent on a plane trip to Puerto 
Rico." 

Pierce is the object of a specia~ 
prosecutor's investigation into his 
handling of HUD's section 8 mod
erate rehabilitation subsidies pro
gram for low-income housing reno
vations. Pierce testified before the 
panel once last year and later 
invoked his constitutional rights 
not to incriminate himself to avoid 
further testimony. 

His lawyers have attacked Gil
liam's testimony, saying he was 
trying to win early release from 
prison. Gilliam said he is eligible 
for parole at any' time, and his 
18-month sentence is up later this 
year. 

Dean and two other former top 
aides to Pierce have also refused to 
testify on constitutional grounds. 

Gilliam said Pierce accepted huge 
cuts in RUD's overall budget while 
fighting White House efforts to cut 
his own secretary's discretionary 
fund. Gilliam said that fund was 
used to reward friends and help 
political allies in election years. 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Sub~issions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any panicular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially wdcome. SubmISSions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
. , 

9am-5pm 
Thursday
Saturday 
April 26-28 

Monday
Saturday 
Apri130& 
May 1-5 

lo~a Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

STUDENTSI 

'"E 

MAKE YOUR COLLEGE FUND GROWl 
Work for the largest Temporary Service this summer. 

At Manpower Temporary Services ybu'li receive a flexible work 
schedule. plenty of assignment variety and a regular weekly pay
check. The profeSSional staff at Manpower will freat you with the 

respect you deserve. We Invite you to compare. 

• Great Weekly Pay • Free Word Processing Training 
• Good Benefits • Flexible Schedule 

Call Today. 
Service reps are stanCiing by 

to take your call for an appoIntment. 

Chicago Loop • ~312~ 263-5144 
N. MichiQan ' 312 266-2903 
NW. Atnum Clr. ' 312 648-4555 

Itasca '1708j 773-1323 
MI. Prospect '70~9~ -8110 
Naperville '70 ~5 6404 

Joliel • ~815~ 25-0124 
LaSalle/Peru • 815 223-7942 
Highland; IN • 219 838-2253 

OMAN 

. ".. 

NorthbrOOk' 1708) 564-1440 
N. Riverside' 708) 447-8162 

O'Hare· 312) 693-2291 

Oak Brook· ~708~ 932-7410 
Skokie' 708 470-8520 

Schaumburg' 708 605-0232 

Evergreen Park ' !708~ 857-7333 
Lansing' 708 474-0750 

Kankakee' 815 939-7070 

} 

"Doesn't 
every 
Pre-med 
deserve 
a choice?" 
Tom Garcia, M.D. (UAG '76) 
CardiolOllist 
Houston, Texas 

"The right choice was there when I 
needed it. I made that choice, and now I'm a 
physician. My alma mater may be just right 
for you. It's your choice." 

\ 
Universidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara 
School of Medicine 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The International Choice 

For your free video preview call: 1·800·531·5494 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Fin &: Feather 
712 3rd Ave. s'E. 
CedIr RIIpidt 

*-43" 

943 S. RiYerIkte Dr. 
lowl City 
354-2200 

HOURS 

Woolrich for Spring 
Shirts from $10.88 
Shorts from $12.88 
Pants from $23.99 

Compare our Selection 
Compare our Prices 
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M & TH-8T09 
T·W·F·S - 8 TO 5:30 
SUNDAY: 
Iowa City - 9 TO 4 
Cedar Rapid. -12 TO 4 

Eurail Passes 
Eurail Youthpasses 
Eurail Drive Passes 
Eurail Flexipasses 
Britrail Passes 
Britfrance Railpasses 
French Rail Passes 
German Rail Passes 
Italian Rail Passes 
Scandinavian Rail Passe 
Spanish Rail Passes 
Swiss Rail Passes 

Meacham Travel is still the ONLY agency 
in Iowa issuing same day Eurail and 

Eurall youth passes. 

351·1360 
1-8OC).777·1380 
229 E. WashinKton 

351·1900 
1-800·727·1199 

1527 S. GUbert St. 
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-5494 

S. RIverIkIe Dr. 
Iowa CIty 
354-2200 

Spring 
$10.88 
$12,88 

$23.99 

I. 

:Leader: Polish border stays same 
.. WARSAW, P.oland (AP) - West German President assess the modern times without preserving memo

ries. • Richard von Weizsaecker reiterated Wednesday that 
Poland's western border is inviolable and said an "I think that youth should have their share in the 

painful awareness that the Germans were the ones 
who had brought war, occupation and lawlessness to 
Poland, that they had done harm to many minions of 
Poles even though they bear no personal respons i
bility for that." 

• agreement will be reached guaranteeing its penna
nence. 

l "We agree on the course we have to chart: he said. 
."We want to bring settlement about and we will 
bring it about." 

• Weizsaecker, the firs t West German head of state to 
visit Poland, began his four-day visit by meeting 

• President Wojciech Jaruzelski and Prime Minister 

With Weizsaecker was Foreign Minister Hans
Dietrich Genscher, who met with Foreign Minister 
Krzysztof Skubiszewski to discuss a treaty to be 
signed by a united Germany establishing the 
permanence of Poland's postwar western border. 

• Tadeusz Mazowiecki. Weizsaecker's agenda also 
includes meetings with Solidarity leader Lech 

• Walesa and Roman Catholic Primate Jozef Glemp, 
among others. 

• He also will visit the former Nazi death camp at 

A representative of the East German Foreign 
Ministry will join talks on the treaty Thursday, the 
Polish news agency PAP reported. 

• Treblinka, and Gdansk, the former Free City of 
Danzig, where the German army shel1ed the small "Vie have difficult years and difficult months behind 

us. .. , The substance of the matter has been 
clarified," Weizsaecker said. 

• Polish ga 'son to begin World War II. 
• Weiza told Polish television, "We cannot 

:Officials 
:start world 
: trade tal ks 
• SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - U.S. 

Trade Representative Carla Hills 
• tried Wednesday to impart a sense 
• of urgency to stalled trade talks by 

predicting "gravely diminished 
• prosperity for all" if negotiations 

fail. 
o Hills' warning came at the start of 
• three days of negotiations with 

trade ministers from Japan, the 
• 12-nation 'European Community 

and Canada. 
• The officials gathered at a resort 
j north of here to search for ways to 

break an impasse in a four-year 
• effort to overhaul the rules gov-
• erning the world trading system. 

The talks, involving almost 100 
'nations, are designed to lower a 
• variety of barriers to trade in 

agriculture, textiles and other 
~ manufactured goods, and servi.ces 

such as banking and investment. 
, • The positions of opposing parties 

f have become so entrenched that 
many fear failure for the talks 

• being held under the auspices of 
l the General Agreement on Tariffs 

and Trade. 
• Such an outcome would deal a 

blow to the administration's hopes 
• • for expanding export opportunities 

• for U.S. farmers and busfuesses as 
a way of whittling down America's 

• huge trade deficit, which has 
, topped $100 billion for six years. 

Hills, speaking to a group of 
• business writers before the talks 

opened, called the negotiations 
• "the last, best chance this century 
1 to create the trading rules we so 

sorely need for the next century." 
• Calling 1990 a "pivotal year for 
• the world economy," Hills painted 

failure of the talks in stark terms 
• of diminished living standards for 
• both industrial and developing 

countries. 
I "Down one path lie open markets, 

expanded trade, economic growth 
• and prosperity. Down the other lie 
, c1Qsed market s, nations turned 

inward and gravely diminished 
• prosperity for all." 

Hills said she hoped the discus-
• sions, being held in a wine country 
• resort in Napa, would prvide 

enough guidance so that lower
'level negotiators wiU be able to 
• reach preliminary agreement in at 

least some of the 15 broad areas 
I under discussion at a July 23 
• BeB8ion in Geneva, Switzerland. 

It is expected the talks will be high 
• on the agenda when President 

George Bush is host for the seven
, nation economic summit this sum
• mer in Houston. 

A chief aim olthe United States is 
• an elimina tion of aU trade-
• distorting agricultural subsidies. 

Hills estimated that ending the 
• costly subsidies could boost U.S. 

farm exports by $11 billion annu· 
• ally - equal to an extra $3,400 for 
• every American fanner. 

However;, the European Commu
, nity is fighting efforts to reform the 
, subsidy program that is politically 

popular with European farm 
• groups. 

The United States has encoUD-
• tered resistance among Third 
• World countries to its demands for 

strengthened rules to prevent pat-
• ent and copyright piracy, which 
I COlts U.S. businesses an estimated 

t60 billion annually. 
• Third World nations, led by India, 

are fighting a U.S. proposal to 
expand the GATT market-opening 

II rules to cover trade in services. 
U,S. companies excel in the service 

• field, where 90 percent of new 
, American jobs are being -created. 

Developing countries fear their 
I infant service businesses would be 
:m m~a~b for huge multinational 

,Devel nationa are pushing for 
the GA talks to scrap trade 

• barriers for textile products. But 
• the United States, bowing to pres

aure from American textile groups, 
wants a less comprehensive 

• Phase-down of existing textile tar
itTs and quotas. 

The current GATT trade talks, 
launched in Uruguay in 1986, are 

• scheduled to conclude in Brussels 
I on December 3-7. 

Hills told memben of the Society 
of American Business Editors and 
Wtiters that she hoped the obsta
clell will be resolved by December 
and that a comprehensive agree
ment' can be presented to CoIII"'81 
next year. .. 

SPECIAL T-SHIRT OFFER 
Buy any 2 cases Old Style 
get T-Shirt for only $2.89 

Bud or Bud Light 2<1/12 oz. bOWes 

Schaeffer 12 pi< 

'9.99 
'2.79 
'2.89 
'9.99 

Andre Pink or White 
Korbel Champagne 
Com Perlgnon 
Malibu Rum 7SO m 

Skol Vodka 750m 

'79.99 
'8.59 
'4.99 

L.a.t minute gradustlon get togethtK1 ~--"!Uh.\,q'lI 
C.II John's o.U for meat & ch .... , 

fresh fruit & veggie "eysl 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

PIZZA PASTA STEAKS SALADS 
THIS WEEKEND·FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

The Eddie Adcock Band 
Eddie has recorded with Dauid Allen Coe, II GeMration, The COUritry 
Gentlemen, Don ReM, Bill Monroe and Mac Wise11l4n. He has just 
released album number 1I0!! 

Eddie & his band will entertain at The Mill. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Concerts begin at 9:00 pm 

NOTE: NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT 
Tex-Mex at it's Best-With 

NICK VILLAREAL Tlu".., ONLY 

THE MIIlL RESTAURANT • 120 East Burlington 
851-9529 

$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-~ pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef wi til crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoel, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house dressing. 

Wednesday 
BACON OIEESE
BURGER 
Iowa's finest ground beef topped 
with American Cheese and lots of 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothen!d with 
mUshrooms and melled swiss 
cheeIe. 

Tuesday 
PlDLLY CHEESE 
SANDWIOI 
shaved roast beef, II1lOthered 
with sauteed mushrooms, 
onions and covered with melted 
mozarclla. 

Thursday 
OIICKEN FILLET 
6 oz. grilled breast with lettuce, 
cheeIe, 1011\110 and Il\lYO. 

Daily Specials 
114.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 p.m. Mo~-'I7turld4~ 

All ilIly Surul4y 
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Washington may be 
only start of summit 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent George Bush's summit 
meeting with Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev will be held in 
Waahington but may conclude 
with a private get-together else
where. 

Bush and Gorbachev are to meet 
May 30 through June 3. 

Fin i Feather 
712 3rd /we. 8.f. 
CedIr AIPdI 
•••• 

There hal been speculation the 
president would take Gorbachev 
to the Bush vacation bome in 
Kennebunkport, Maine, or that 
their talks would be held at 
Camp David, the presidential 
retreat in Maryland's Catoctin 
Mountains. 

~ 

FLYCASTING 
CLINIC! Sat. 5/5 

1 0:00AM 
Kent Park 

The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

Meet at Boat Ramp 

Basic Technique 
Une Control 

Roll Casting 
Double Hauing 

with 
J. Kennedy Fisher 

;, 

" 

rod rep. David Halblom WI~ 

So did the Russells. 

HOURS 

contact 
John Heusinkueld 
at Fin & Feather 

• equpnent provided 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 POSSible levue 
review 

5 Trackman 
Owens 

2I ' -GOIO 
Secret' 

21 Goro or Bradley 
32 Shore·d,nner 

dish 
10 Cal call 37 Certain vein 
14 Valhalla V I.P 31 Ouery Ie early 
15 A gazelle czar's reign 
16 MUSIC for Mimi 42 Omanl , e 9 
17 Query re Chinese 43 Actors onstage 

leader's Beijing 44 V I P 's at teas 
spree 41 Ham saver? 

20 Mate 
21 Star In Pegasus 48 F"9ht to a height 
22 _ out 51 Dobbin's dinner 

(manage) 55 Vilal stallSlic 
23 Spock's Journey 58 11'$ on the watcn 
24 Siles of combat 58 Near 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

61 Ouery as 10 how 
Roman got 
CleOpatra 

64 NobelISt WISSel 
15 MISS Dinsmore 
68 It's east of the 

Urals 
11 luge 
68 This Mr went to 

town 
tit 0I.mbbe1l 

DOWN 

1 Stadium 
leatures 

2 FII 
3 Eyeshade 
4 PrOVide 
5 Actress Wyall 
• Energy unit 
1 0r J. once 
• Trawler gear 
I A May for all 

seasons? 
10 Cartogram 
11 An Iroquoian 
12 Cry in 8 sty 

.;mm-i1lJl!' "hrnm-t 13 Living follower 
~:.8-i- 1!!IIm+i;.+ort 1. Northern 

~Th1_ ~~rl7, American 
II -In the twinkling 

-eye-
24 Alr · Comb. form 
25 "To your healthl-

.,mrmtiit 27 General under 
Marcos 

.;:.J.:::'=.cJ 21 Franchot of films 

30 SCent 
31 Gunsarnotor 
32 Exchange 
33 Arum plant 
34 Jacob', twin 
35 Et 81. and etc . 

3I ~ ~ K Sight 
31 Pate de fOle 

4O ' -the 
ramparts ' 

41 Plains fndlan 
45 Caesarean 

words 
41 Inveighed 
47 Harr bke sdk, e g 
50 Employ again 
52 Leading 
53 'Jerusalem 

Delivered ' poet 
504 SlOwpoke 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

loW.', Moet CoftIpIIte 100II .... ctIon FHIUfInt 40,IlOO TIIn 

55 Summer coolers 
58 Lobster 's tung 
57 Enteltliiner 

Adams 
5' "Bullets ' in 

poker 
eo Mild expletMl 
82 Role for Buddy 

Ebsen .3 Luckman of 
football fame 
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I Long traded to Rams 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - The Los Angeles Rams acquired 

quarterback Chuck Long from the Detroit Lions Wednesday for 
an undisclosed draft choice. 

Long, a former Iowa quarterback and first-round draft choice by 
1 the Lions in 1986, will compete with Mark Hermann for the 

backup spot to Rams' starter Jim Everett. 
Long spent the first nine weeks of last season on injured reserve, 

recovering from off-season elbow surgery, and played in just one 
game after coming back. 

He was the Lions' starter in 19B7 and played seven games in 
1988 after missing the entire preseason with a sore elbow. He 
suffered strained knee ligaments six weeks into the 1988 season 
and spent five weeks on the disabled list. 

With the Lions, he completed 330 of60zror 3,743 yaniB, with 19 
touchdowns and 2B interceptions, 

Terms of his contract with the Rams were not disclosed. 

Iowa teams annouce MVPs 
Eight of Iowa's 10 women's athletic teams announced their 

All-Around Team Member awards at the Iowa Women's Intercol
legiate Athletics awards banquet last week. 

Those athletes and their respective sports are: Fran thea Price, 
basketball; Erin Walsh, field hockey; Tracy Junker, gymnastics; 
Becky Anderson and Chrissy Eck, swimming and diving; Angela 
Chadwick, track and field; Barb Willis, Janet Moylan and Kari 
Hamel, volleyball; Jeanne Kruckeberg, cross country; and Kelley 
Brooke and Stacey Arnold, golf. 

. 

Roberts _______ co_nti_n~_fro_m.:........::cpage_14 
test, as she will have to face Big 
Ten champion Suzy Favor of Wis
consin in the conference and NCAA 
meets in the 1,500. Favor is one of 
the top milers in the nation and is 
expected to provide Roberts with 
some stiff competition. 

"(Favor) stacks up on so many 
races to gain points for her team -
she tries to win them as effortless 
as possible," she said "I want to 
make her work for the win.' 

Roberts also said she wants her 

track future to extend beyond 
college level competition. 

"I plan on running in meets over 
the summer· and jOin a track club if 
all goes well,· Roberts said. "I 
talked to several clubs about the 
possibility of joining. 

"The fact that I got all-American 
really makes a difference; (track 
clubs) think something of it. None 
of this would be happening if I 
hadn't improved so much in the 
last year." 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
10 •• 1 DlYloIon W L Pc\. OB 
MIIw.uk .. ........................ _ 13 6 .664 
Boslon ............................... 12 9 .571 2 
Toronto............................. 13 10 .585 2 
Cle.alond .......... .. ............... 10 10 .500 31-\ 
Baltlmor. _. .......................... 9 13 ,.au S}; 
New York ........................... 7 12 .368 6 
OOt'oll................................. 8 14 .304 61> 
W .. tDl.,oIon W L Pl:L GB 
O.kl.nd ............................. 16 5 .762 
Chlc.go .............................. 11 7 .611 3',0, 
T •• as ..... ....... .............. _ ...... 12 10 .545 ~ y, 

C.,llo'n, . ........................... 10 11 .476 8 
Minnoaota ......................... 9 12 .429 7 
Soll1lo ................................ 9 13 .409 71-\ 
K.n ... Clty ........................ 6 13 .316 9 

WIld_y·,O._ 
So."18 9, Boslon 2 
O.kllnd 2, New York 0 
C.lllomia 3, B,l1lmo," 0 
Clavollnd 3. T oronlo 0 
Mlnnasot. 8, Oelrol1 2 
T •••• 6, Chlcogo 3 
Mllwouk .. al Kin ... City. ppd., rain 

Today'.O.ma, 
CI .. ellnd (Flrrell 2.1) It New York (Cadlrot 

1-1). noon 
Minnesota (~ ."nde,san 1-3) al De"oll (Tanana 

2·1).12:35 p.m. 
T .... (K.Srown 4-lJ) at Chicago (Kul2l" 1-ll). 

7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (N.varro 0·0) .t ilan.a. City 

(Gublc,. 1-3), 7:35 p.m. 
Caillomi. (C. Finlay 3-1) at Soaltle (Young 0-3). 

9:05 p.m. 
Only game •• chlldulad 

Friday" 00_' 
Tex •• 8t Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Toronlo, 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago al K.nsas Clly. 7:35 p"w. 
MinrMIsola 81 Mllwauk ... 7:35 p.m. 
Bolton II Oakl.nd, 9:35 p.m. 
New York at california, 9:35 p.m. 
Baltlmora .1 Se.ttle, 9:35 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaatDI.I.lon W L Pc\. OB 
Pittsburgh ......................... 14 7 .867 
Phlladelphi. ...................... 12 9 .571 2 

~~I='.:/::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~ ~~ ::~: ! 
NewYo'k _ .......................... 10 11 .476 4 
51. Louis.............................. 10 12 .455 41+ 
Waat DI.llIon W L Pc\. OB 
Cinclnn.tI ....................... ... 13 5 .722 
Lo .... ngelas ....................... 12 10 .545 3 
Sen Diego ............... .. ....... ... 10 11 .478 41+ 
Houslon .............................. 9 12 .429 51+ 
SIn Franci.eo ................... 6 14 .364 7 
AtI.n'" ................................ 6 13 .316 71+ 

Wadne.dey'. a.m .. 
Late Game Not 'nclucHtd 
Chicago S. San Francisco 6 
S.n Diogo 4, 51. Louis 3 
Atlanta 8, Montreal 1 
New York 5, Cincinnati 0 
Philadelphia f4 . Hou,'on 4 
Pinsburgh .t los Angeles (nl fod.,'. O.m •• 
Atlant. (GI8.'nt 1·2) at MoWe" (Boyd 1-2), 

6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnnall (Armslrong 4-l>1 at New yo,k (Fer

nande' 1-21. 8:35 p.m. 
Hous ton (Gullickson 1-1) at Philadelphia (Mul-

holland l-ll). 6:35 p.m . 
Only ga",.. schedulad 

F,..W··O ..... 
San Olego It ChlclgO. 2:20 p.m. 
San F,anel,co al Montrlli. 6:35 p.m. 
Houlton It New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Los Ang"" al Phllad"ph'l , 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanla al Pittsburgh . 6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnnan It SI. Loul., 7:35 p.m. 

NBA Playoffs 
FIRST ROUND 

(B ..... '·5) 
n..._y. Aprtl 28 

Phll.delphl. 111 . CI ... land 106 
Detroit 1~. india .. 92 
BOllon 118. Now Yorl< 105 
San Anlonlo 119, O""..r 103 
Portl"nd 109. 0.11., 102 

Friday. April 27 
Chicago 111 . Milwauk .. 97 
Utah 113, Phoenix 96 
Los An~le. Lako,. 101 . Housion 89 

5.tutctay, April 28 
Boston 157. New York 125 
Detroll 100, Indiana 87 
San Antonio 129. Denver 120 
Portland 114. O.lIas 107 

Sundoy, April 28 
Chicago 109. Mllwauk .. 102 
Los Angel .. Lake", 1~. Houston 100 
Phllad.'phia 101, Cleveland 101 
Photn;' 105, Utah 87 . .. ri .. Had 1-1 

lIo"y, April 30 
No gimes scheduJed 

Tueadoy, Moy 1 
Cla •• land 122, Ph lladelphl. 95. Philadelphia 

IlId ... ri .. 2- 1 
Milwauk .. 119. Chicogo 11 2, Chicago leads 

seri •• 2·1 
Detroit 108, Indiana 96, Detroit wins setteS 3-0 
Houston 114, Los Angeles Lakers 1oa, los 

An~1os Ie.ds so,los 2-1 
Portl.nd 106. Dalla' 92. Portland win, so,ie. 

3-lJ 
San Antonio 131, Denver 120, Sa" Antonio win. 

series 3-0 
Wadn_y, Moy 2 

Lat. Game Not Included 
Now York 102. Boslon 99. Bo,ton loads seri .. 

2·1 
Utah .t Phoenix. (n) 

Tocr'w'IG_ao 
Chle.go at Mllwauk.e, 7 p.m. 
los Angele, Lak.,. at HouSlon, 7 p.m. 
Phil.delphl •• t Cleveland. 7 p.m. 

Friday, May 4 
Boston at New York , 7 p.m. 
Utah ., Phoenix, TBA 

Big Ten 
Baseba" Standings 
T.... W L PeL 
low . ................................................. 17 3 .850 
MlchiganSI ..................................... 13 7 .650 
IIIlnol . .............................................. 12 8 .600 
Indl.n . ............................................. 11 9 .550 
Minnasal . ..................... ................. 11 9 .550 
Michigan ............................. ............ 10 10 .500 
Ohio 51........................................... .. 9 11 .450 
Wisconsin ........................... ........... ,. 7 13 .350 
Pu'due ........................................ .. ... 6 14 .300 
Northwes1ern , .•.................. .. ..... .... " 4 16 .200 

Freshrnen ______________________ , ______ ~_ti_·n~_fro_m_~_14 
and does not contribute to the 
public perception of misguided 
athletes. 

"I think, across the country, 
basketball and football do repre
sent more of the bulk of academic 
problems,· said Peter Nathan, vice 
president of adademic affairs at 
Iowa. "Th.ere is more riding on 
football and basketball because 

they have become much more 
public." 

Though it may be unfair to limit 
freshmen ineligibilty to men's 
basketball and football, the coaches 
of these sports may be willing to 
accept the measure, as long as it is 
imposed on all NCAA schools. 

"If they decide it's the best thing 

for the student-athlete, then it's 
okay with me," said Bob Elliot, 
defensive secondary coach for the 
Iowa football team. "We can live 
with that if everyone else is doing 
it." 

But Elliot also noted that imposing 
freshmen ineligibilty on football is 
close to pointless, since most fresh
men redshirt their first year any-

way. The athletes are not asked to 
perform, Elliot said, until they feel 
comfortable with their adjustment 
to college. 

"The ones that playas freshmen 
are playing because they're making 
a good adjustment; Elliot said. 
"We don't ask them to play if 
they're having trouble." 

I'II:I~ ______________________________________________________________________ ~ _________ CO __ n_ti_nu_ed __ fr_o_m~p_a~g_e __ 14 

Ewing then returned to the game 
and scored the first five points of 
the fourth quarter, giving New 
York a seven-point advantage it 
never lost. 

The Knicks expanded the margin 
to 91-83 with six minutes left, but 
the Celtics closed to 100-99 on a 
free throw by Reggie Lewis with 29 
seconds remaining. 

Backup forward Kenny Walker, in 
Ute game because starter Charles 
Oakley fouled out with 14 points 
and 13 rebounds, then hit a side 
jumper from 15 feet for a three-

point lead with 7.6 Beconds left._ 
On the Celtics' final possession, 

Larry Bird missed an uncontested 
3-poinl attempt that would have 
tied the game. 

Bird finished with 31 points, Den
nis Johnson 1B and Kevin McHale 
17 for ·the Celties. Gerald Wilkins 
had 15 points for New York. 

Despite the victory, the Knicks 
still face a formidable task. 

Only two teams in NBA history 
have come back from a 2-0 deficit 
to win a best-of-5 series. Fort 

Wayne did it agaimt St. LouiB in 
1956 and Golden State rallied to 
defeat Utah in 1987. 

New York led 52-48 at halftime, 
holding the Celties to ,26 points 
fewer than they had at the same 
point of Game 2. 

The Knicks led 40-34 with 7:41 left 
in the second quarter, then went 
3:4B without scoring. But Boston 
managed only six points in the 
same span, five by Bird. 

Ajumper ~y Johnson tied the score 
for the 10th time in the half, 48-48, 
before Ewing and Walker closed 

Shirer _________ _ 
in that field, Shirer has com/:!ined 
sociology and social work classes 
ipto somet.hing of a criminology 
program. 

"I have a little trouble with school, 
but if I still want to play, I have to 
get the school work done," Shirer 
iaid. "The main thing's the piece of 
paper . . . No one in my family's 
gotten a college degree or a college 
credit." 
; Last year, though, adjusting to an 
NCAA Division I school meant 
more than coping with the 
academic load. For Shirer, it also 
took a great deal of adaption on the 
l)aseball field . 

"I had a rough year last year as 
far as ball was going,· Shirer said. 
., worked hard, and I just couldn't 

figure out why things weren't going 
right. I struggled. 

"But everyone was pretty suppo -
tive. The biggest boost I got was 
from the coaching staff because, 
instead of benching me, I still 
played every game. Things kept 
getting worse but they stayed with 
me." 

Shirer returned to Iowa in the fall 
wanting to make up for last year. 
Now, he is hitting .342 and has 
recorded 21 RBIs and 13 ste81s as 
tho lead-off hitter for the Hawk
eyes. 

"This year when I came back, I felt 
like lowed them something," 
Shirer said. "So I worked hard in 
the off-season, I worked hard in 
the weight room. I think every-

thing's worked out real well so far. 
"There's more of a blend (this 

year), too. Everyone was here last 
year, everyone played together. 
Same as junior college my sopho
more year. We weren't the best 
team in the world but there was a 
certain blend there. 

"That's the way it is this year. It's 
pretty different than last year." 

"Errol's such 'a great competitor," 
Iowa head coach Duane Banks 
said. "He's not always successful 
but I know he gives us everything 
he's got. I think the adjustment he 
had to go through is the same that 
everybody goes through. This is 
just a notch above what he was 
playing. This year he's made the 
adjustment .• 

the period with baskets for a 
four-point lead. 

The Celtics made their first four 
shots of the game for an 8-2 
advantage, but New York scored 
the next eight points for its first 
lead. 

Bird, who scored 10 points in the 
first quarter, had five during an 
11-2 run that gave the Celties a 
19-12 lead. Ewing then scored 10 of 
his 12 first-period points in the 
final 5:06, helping the Knicks back 
to a 28-28 tie. 

Sailing Club readies for" anniversary 
Kory May 
The Daily Iowan 

Water, water everywhere, but not 
a drop to drink. 
, The recent drought conditions 
have not dampened the spirits of 
the University of Iowa Sailing Club 
88 they prepare to celebrate their 
25th anniversary. 
: In 1965, Michael Touch spear
headed an appeal to the VI Athle
tic Department, requesting funds 
for 10 Flynn Juniors or FJ8. S~ce 
then, it haa grown into one of the 
large.t and moat active sportsclubs 
on campus. 
: Made up of about 75 pen:ent 
.tudents, the membership varies 
from an average of 100 in the 
.pring, swells to 300 during the 
wmmer and tapers off at 150 in 
'the fall. The University Salling 
Team &lao falls under the umbrella 
'Of the club which is open to the 
[public and SpoDlOfII periodic infoT· 
~tional meetlnp. 
Theo~uonsailsoutatLake 

/McBride Nature Recreation Area, 
~whe", they have a new boathouae, 
two boatahedl and own over 40 

Intramurals 

boats. 
Beth Janacek, a gradua~ member, 

said the club is trying to make this 
anniversary a year-long celebra
tion. July 14th, the 25th Anniver
sary Regatta will be held at Lake 
McBride. Over 2000 invitations 
were sent to alumni and other 
sailing clubs. 

"It will be one of the premiere 
regattas in the country this year," 
Janacek said, "because the compe
tition will come nationally as well 
a8 internationally.· 

This coming weekend, the sailing 
club will host the Area "C. Elimi
nations at Lake McBride. Eight or 
nine school. are scheduled to 
attend, according to Janacek. 

This past weekend, the UI rowing 
team earned a 8ilver and two 
bronze medals at the Midwest 
Collegiate Rowina Championshipe 
in Madison, Wi8. • 

The snver medal waa won by the 
men', freahman four team with a 

time of 6 minutes, 30.6 seconds. 
The bronze medals came in both 
the men and women's consolation 
rounds with times of 7:08.4 and 
8:47.4 respectively. 

"We did really well, considering 
rowing is not a varsity sport at 
Iowa; Iowa coach Ed McCormick 
said, "while there are varsity pro
grams at a number of school8 we 
competed against.· 

The men's volleyball team recently 
competed in the Collegiate Club 
National Tournament in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Going into the tournament, the 
Hawks were ranked 37th out of 40 
team8 there. After losing to UC
Davi8, the lIquad waa second in 
their pool of eight teams. 

Playoffs began the next day and, 
after dropping the first match, 
Iowa found iteelf in the losers' 
bracket. There, they beat Georgia 
Tech and Michigan to finish 20th 
place overall. 

It was. the first time that Iowa had 
ever beaten Michigan. 

"We did well getting 20th in the 
nation: outaide hitter John Lud
wiI said, -especially conaidering 

we were ranked 37th.· 
The fien:e8t intramural competi

tors have also been discovered, 
according to the' All-U point sys
tems. The points are in, and the 
numbers are tallied. 

From the men's social division, 
Kappa Sigma won, while the Delta 
Zetas snared the title in the 
women's social division. No Brain, 
No Gain captured the award in the 
coed competitive division. 

In intramural men's 80ftball 
action, the Dogs defeated T. Galaxy 
to win the championship recently. 

Volleyball tournament results 
found Sigma Tau Gamma defeat
ing the Sammya, 2-1, in the men's 
social division. Bang Gang won 
over Mix Company, 2-1, in coed 
competitive play. In the women's 
social division, Women of the Court 
triumphed over the Tri-Delts, 2-0, 
while Yang won its recreation title 
by ousting MBA 1,2-1. 

Finally, team handball results are 
in. Eight teams entered the single
elimination tourney and the final 
laW Sigma Chi deteat Sigma Epei
lon\ 17·13. 

+\£!c.J>-' 
& Grill ~ 

:;: ~nruRSDAY .: 

$199 TACOS 
4tol0pm 

Get You, 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Fltlllied for 

50~ 
(Bud & Bud l/glll) 

"oelOSE btfO 
Open DallY at 11 am THE GOOS MUST BE 

11 S. Dubuque CRAZY II 
1:00; D:30 

~ GAB~ , 
7:00; D:30 

..... w ...... THE HUNT FOR 

CABIS RED OCTOBER 

\ TONIGHT I 
e:4S; D:30 

Cinema' a" 

TEAZER 
SPACED INVADERS 
7:15: D:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTlES .. 7:00: D:15 

FRio Voodoo Gearshift Campus The",,.. 

Popdefect MIAMI BLUES 
1:45: 4:15: 7:10: D:30 

SAT.: Divln' Duck 
& Mary Fickel 

May 13th: Firehose Tlx 
at Gabes 

!f·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Featuring 

Burger Baskets 
$ 50" 

, 

• ~L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :. _ ___ _ 

TAP, BOTIl.ES, 
MIXED DRINKS, 
SHars, ETC ... 

2:00-Ctose 

FREE POPCORN & PREnELS 

18·20 S. Clinton (abowTCBYJ 351·9821 

Your 
TRAVEL 

OUTFlnERS 
We offer: 

o travelers checklist 
o clothing 
o travel packs 
o fanny packs 
o sunglasses 
o sun screen 
o passport co 
o binoculars 
o knives 
o flashlights 
o watches 
o camping aceelso riel 
o sleeping bags 
o tents 
o travel information 

A.k about our 'Travel Clu b' 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa City 319.337.9444 
Open 7 Day. A W •• 1e 
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Shays adds 'Dynasty' 
to season's 'L. A. Law' 

'Summit' features English Renaissance songs 
Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

the Swedish and RUssian armies, 
recorded the lint image of the 
British, died in a madhouse and 
was absolutely unpredictable in 
his composition. Hurne, primarily 
a aoldier, introduced a muculine 
view of muaic that was not popu
lar at the time. 

The story of how the two began 
performing together is uninter
esting, laYS Timofeyev. "What is 
amuing is Utat Philip wu 1 
studying, five yean ago, early : 
music in Cambridge and I W'1II 
studying the same music at the I ~ 
same time in Ru.uia. It is inter
esting that music that wu writ
ten 500 yean ago brinp people 
all over the world ~. Also 
unusual are lOngs that many of 
the perfonnen of early music 
don't even Ima.r - but Philip 

• Sieve Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan • . I haven't taken a survey, but 

I I'm willing to bet that many 
I more"L . A . Law' fans 

besides myself are secretly 
of I ~g for Roaalind Shays to kick 
It ~land Mackenzie's venerable old 

interesting aspect of the show over 
the past season - especially since 
early this year, when, in a shock
ing upset, she took over the senior 
partnership of the central finn . 
She's only been in charge for the 
past three months; if she's deposed 
now, the entire story line will seem 
like a ratings-grabbing stunt. 
(Actually. it's sort of seemed that 
way ever since her character was 
introduced - the only thing that 
wvaged it was Muldaur's perform
ance.) To cut it off would defuse a 
terrific dramatic situation - one 
that ought to be stretched out for 
at least one more season. 

u. • batt. Last week's episode featured 
lit • Be tigh!n.IiP face-off between tbe 
be tio I gladiators, which 
a. • includ .110gue such as the fol-

In ' lowing: lAIfa.nd: "If I have to take 
• you down, Rosalind. I'll take you ...... 
• down." Rosalind: "You want a 

it . • war, Leland? You've got one." Lest 
of we thought that such melodrama-

• tic pronouncements went out with 
"Dynasty," the writers of "L. A . 

The latest commercial from Ken
tucky Fried Chicken. which shows 
the introduction of a kindly old 
Russian woman to the joys of the 
finger-lickin' bucket, is the latest 
example of what might be called 
perestroika porn - i . e . the 
exploitative use of a noble concept 
(global amity) to achieve goals 
which are decidedly crass in com-

Ian 
bil· 
lar. 
the 
an 

~ion 
• of 
relI. 
Inee 

I are' 
!? ' 

.r:" 
'" 

• Law" have maintained an ongoing 
, supply for oUT amusement. 

Rosalind, the stylish back-stabbing 
• interloper (portrayed by Diana 
j Muldaur) bas been by far the most 

: Brown cannot 'feel good' 
'at nixed 'Friends' concert 
j 

, COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)-Plans for Paul said would be ftlmed as part 
SOUl singer James Brown to per- of a television special on Brown's 

• form in a benefit concert this life, is a commercial venture and 
l month while he serves time in a not all proceeds would go to the 

work-release program were nixed commission. 
, Wednesday by the state Correc- ~As part of being in prison, your 

tions Department. liberties are restricted and you're 
• J Los Angeles promoter said Mon- taken away from your commercial 

• day that Brown would hold a life," he said. "That applies to 
alJicert May 16 the King Street entertainers, stockbrokers. bank

, Palace in Charleston with Gladys ers and anyone else who goes to 
A Knight. Little Richard, Jermaine prison." 

Jackson and others. Paul and officials with the King 
Brown. serving a six-year sentence Street Patace and community 

for aggravated assault, has been action center did not return tele-
• working for the commission since phone calls from The Associated 
, shortly after his April 14 transfer Press seeking comment. Brown 

(rom prison to a work-release pro- will only respond to written 
j gram. inquiries. center officials said. 

Corrections Department spokes- Brown. who turns 57 Thursday. 
• man Francis Archibald said Wed- was imprisoned in December 1988 

_ I ~ needsy the department will not to serve concurrent six-year sen
~t Brown to stage the concert. tences in Georgia and South Car

l "This is not going to happen." olina for failing to stop for police. 

~ I 

• Archibald said . "This was not aggravated assault and weapons 
approved by us and this will not be violations stemming from a two

, IIpproVed by us. This is inconsis- state car chase in 1988. He 
tent with his employment with the becomes eligible for parole in South 

• Aiken-Barnwell community Carolina in May 1991 and in 
• &lency. We didn't allow him' to Georgia in March 1992. 

perform while he was in prillOn and Brown is known for such hits as 
• we can't let him perform down "Papa's Got A Brand New Bag," "I 
• there just because he's been sent to Got You (I Feel Good)," and more 

a...work center." recently "I'm Real" and "Li..m.g in 
Archibald said the concert, which ' America.· 

: Wacky home videos sweep .. 
- .: Nielsen's prime-time survey 

• 
- / - , --F 
--
I 
I 

NEW YORK (AP) - Here are the 
.prime-time television ratings as 

, cpmpiled by the A.C. Nielsen Co. 
for the week of April 23-29. Top 20 

• :tistings include the week's ranking. 
• .with full season-to-date ranking in 
~srentheses. rating for the week, 

• d total homes. 
An "X" in parentheses denotes 

one-time-only presentation. A rat
, mg measures the percentage of the 
• :nation's 92.1 million TV homes. 

1. (4) "America's Funniest Home 
• ;Videos," ABC, 22.0 rating. 20.3 

million homes. 
I 2. (3) "Cheers." NBC, 21.2 • 19.5 
• pilllion homes. 

3. (4) VA Different World." NBC, 
• i9.5, 18.0 million homes. 

Sunday Movie," 17.6. 16.2 million 
homes. 

8. (10) "Wings." NBC, 17.6. 16.2 
million homes. 

10. (13) "Unsolved Mysteries." 
NBC, 17.5, 16.1 million homes. 

11. (16) "L.A Law," NBC, 17.1. 
15.7 million homes. 

12. (X) "Tim Conway: Funny 
America," ABC, 17.0, 15.6 million 
homes. 

13. (30) "SimP80DS." FOX, 16.4, 
15.1 million homes. 

14. (9) "Empty Nest." NBC, 16.3, 
16.0 million homes. 

15. (16) "Murder. She Wrote; 
CBS, 16.2, 14.9 million homes. 

16. (8) "Wonder Years" ABC, 16.1, 
14.8 million homes. 

• • 4. (26) "Hallmark: Caroline?" -
"CBS Sunday Movie," 19.4, 17.9 

1 ' 'million homes. 

17. (6) "Golden Girls," NBC, 15.8, 
14.6 million homes. 

18. (51) "Married ... With Chil
dren," FOX, 15.6. 14.3 million 
homes. 

6. (2) "The Cosby Show," NBC, 
• 19.2,17.7 million homes. 

6. (1) "Roseanne,w ABC, 18.4, 17.0 
million homes. 

6. (7) "60 Minutes," CBS. 18.4, 
17.0 million homes. 

8. (X) "Fall From Grace" - "NBC 

19. (19) "In The Heat of the 
Night," NBC, 15.2. 14.0 million 
homes. 

20. (20) "Coach," ABC, 15.0. 13.8 
million homes. 

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

Thursday & Friday 9 pm 

SWING CREW 
(Some of/he dumbest music you'll ever hear.) 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~L 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4·8 • IS S. Linn St. • 854-7430 

pariaon (big bucks). It's been satur
ating the airwaves ever aince the 
Berlin Wall came down. 

The ad is in fact rather offensive, 
because (a) it is patronizing toward 
elderly Russian women, most of 
whom probably do not think of 
themselves as cuddly babUlhluJ 
dolls; (b) it portrays a situation 
which on the surface seems highly 
unrealistic (why and how did this 
nice woman come to visit our fair 
land?); and (c) it suggests that the 
best introduction to American cui
sine - to American culture, in fact 
- is to dig into a piJe of artery
cloggin' fried poultry. I suppose I 
can forgive the last (ardent capi
talist that I am), but the overall 
tone of the oommercial is stiflingly 
ethnocentric and self
congratulatory. It presenta this 
country as a sort of carnival-like 
cornucopia , filled with endless 
delights that can be found no 
where else in the world. It's saying: 
If only all the people in the world 
could visit us for just OTUl ooy, how 
happy they'd be when they went 
back home. 

O n Sunday, May 6, at 8 
p.m., the public is 
in vit.ed to attend vA 
Musical Summit

between Oleg Timofeyev of the 
Soviet Union and Philip Black
burn of Britain. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society, 10 S. Gil
bert Street. 

The recital, a unique collection of 
English and Scottiah Renai8ll8llce 
IIOngII, features UI visiting artiat 
Tilnofeyev on the lute and bass 
viol, hand-held string instru
ments, and Blackburn's vocals. 

"Our choice of programm.i.ng is a 
desire to avoid the Top 40' of 
cl888ical music: Blackburn says. 
"Repertoire for the lute was only 
popular a short time. Our inter
est is to revive music that hasn't 
been played since it was writ
ten.-

The duet will perform the works 
of composers Tobias Hume and 
John Mayn.ard. Not much is 
known about Hurne, except that 
he was a meTceTlBJ'Y IOldier with 

Judge orders Zsa Zsa to give 
additional community service 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)
Zsa Zsa Gabor has been slapped 
with an extra 60 hours of oommu
nity service for serving most of an 
earlier sentence at her mansion. 

Municipal Judge Charles Rubin on 
Tuesday said fund-raising from the 
Bel-Air mansion was not what he 
had in mind last year when he 
sentenced Gabor, 72, to 120 hours 
of community service for smacking 
a Beverly Hills motorcycle police
man. 

The judge tacked on the extra time 
lfter Vern Davis. executive 
director of a shelter in Venice, said 

Gabor had spent about 60 hours 
there and the rest of the time at 
bome, organizing a June 8 fund
raiser for the shelter. 

,,(It) means nothing to Gabor, 
buying community service hours. 
She is a wealthy person,· the judge 
said after meeting with Gabor. He 
said the actress was more inter
ested in self-promotion than paying 
ber debt to IOciety. 

Gabor later told reporters: "I 
served food. Why do I have to 
promote myself! fm 10 damned 
famous it's sickening." 

London man jailed for threats 
against former Beatie Harrison 

LONDON (AP) - A man who 
allegedly sent threatening letters 
to George Harriaon was arrested 
Wednesday, police said. 

The 47-year-old ex-Beatie received 
the letters at his mansion in Friar 
Park near Henley, 35 miles west of 
central London, where he lives 
with his wife and son. 

The Daily Mirror reported that 
Harrison has been haunted by fear 
of an assassin's bullet ever since 
another former Beatie, John len
non, was slain in 1980. Harrison is 
constantly accompanied by a body
guard, the paper said. 

Thames Valley police swooped on a 
south London addresa to detain the 
man after an examination of the 
letters' postmarks found they were 
all sent from that area, a police 
spokesman said. 

"We have traced the perllOn who 
sent the letters. Papers will be 
submitted for consideration for 
prosecution," said a police spokes
man, who waa not identified in 
keeping with British custom. 

The newspaper reported that Har
rillOn had received five anonymous 
handwritten letters in recent 
weeks threatening death. 

Hurne's work is found in a book 
called "Musickel Humour 
(Moods)" "1 tried to understand 
humor as jokes, but there is a 
seriousoe88 to them," Timofeyev 
!laYS. 

-r1te XU Wonders of the World
is the Maynard selection in the 
recital. The composition conaistB 
of twelve abort movements that 
show separate characters exist
ing in society both then and now. 
Blackburn, a UJ Ph.D. recipient, 
states that it is quite a theatrical 
feat to capture each character in 
one short verse. 

and I know.- I: 
I! 

True to the tradition of the 

The second half of the recital 
comes from the Scottish oral 
tradition, which is still alive 
today. · Some of the 8Ong8 I'm 
singing have never been written 
down: says Bla t'kburn . 

Renaillsance wandering min
strels, Timofeyev and Blackburn 
have traveled throughout Iowa 
and Chicago, perfol'1l1inJ under 
the IlPOD.llOnhip of the Iowa Arta 
Outreach Program. The mUlli
cians have planned a July tour to 
Moecow and E8t.0nia UBing Timo
feyev's personal contacts. 

During the Sunday evening oon
cert, a freewill offering will be 
taken to ben fit the Group', 
Soviet Union Tour. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ntI! WIZARO' S BACK 

wuh 

PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING : 
-----PEOPlE 

100'-" ~ 11IItr\ItMf11O. ATTII4CT1V1! ""'1<genI3' 1'0 
Bllnkot.. We.,. ..... 10 ~ __ in*-<"""'" in _ong 

PREGNANT? 

'-.'1. FREE I'A£GNAHCY TESTIIIQ ......... "*' who ... tun. IlaYe • ....".. ~ CII>UM4I1rv .... -"-
ElNfold c .... "...,eee job. - , ...... outingo ., W ....... _, ..... ~ • .f c. ... ,1y ......... Pho~ 

OVIIIUT!MANONYIIOIIS ot1~ ..... T-TII."'.' ___ w" .. Thellally ......... 
CAN HELP CONC9IN FOR 80. QI.434, Aoom tt, 

MM\lno I'""" -,- eommun ___ . 
Noon -.y L..-_-=:":':::':=:_-J lowe Cly IA snu 

7.3Opm Tueodoyol T1wlWdoyo _________ I'0Il CAtUAL dII.Jng. 0.",... 
81m Sa.ur<Mys 

GLORIA OE' CHURCH FllEE BIBLE CQRREsPONOENCF --. ,.,.,no 40 . .-- bu11d 
_-.::::==.::~;,;;;.;.;::;.;.-- COURSE Sand ........ odd..- _r. _ I,u 10_ 

SH.PPlNO OlIn BeC P 0 so- t~l. _. c.ty ..... 'Ior /NIu",. youno ...... Of 
Le. Mall 80, .. f •• get your _=::.:521= ... ::.:.... _____ - . i1S-4O •• ,,'" no 
Ihing the", .'0'. liter ond In tell AOOIC'T1 ANONYMOUS _I....." .. ","",0."" 
_ piece PO SOl 703 in"r. boI. oepeeo./ly enjOY • 

W!oo: 

·Sol. 
'Tope 

'labet, 
',,"nlOU 

'Elc 

ALL MAJOR CREOIT 
CARDS ACC£PT£O 

..... IL80XUnC. 
"I F M."' .. 

354-2113 
1/2 Block Woo, o. Qu.k Trip 

GA'UNE· conlldenlloJ 11s • ..,lno. 
In'ormatlon • ..,ona/ T.-I)'. 
Wod_y. ThulWd<Iy 1-tpm. 
33s.31n 

.. ode '1I'ge 01 ",.,..., d.ncio 
Iowa C.ty IA snu.o103 ftper_ WrtY The Oerty 

1-________ 1'--'.110-1)1 em. "-" I II 
~CenW. 
'-I C.ty IA snu HUIliNO FOfIlUIIOH THIS 

W .... eR' Jot the<o Iftyt .... f,_ 
Mlnneopotoa. Ch,- or u.n
lor no mora .... n S22t, or I""" !he 
Eat Coa' for no ....... ,leo "'Ih 
AlRHlTCH, 2180 "'-1)'. 
100. _ VorII "IV 1~ 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

CO .. 'ACT ""'ig<t<I,orl lor """ __________________________ .:.::..:::::.=::-_____ 1 Thr .. Iiz_lY8ltob .. low 

_t", ,"t. Mlcrow .... only 

E.T. S35I _tor F,.. dol ... 'Y 8'1j 
Ten "-ntol,"'" 331·R£NT 

=-'==--------1 ~! I'IIeON.NCT TunNO 

r-----------------.::.-----------. No appoIn,,,,,,,,' needed Wllk tn """t'I: Monday _"',ough 

E.T.! T.G.I.F. Policy 
Any arts-related organlutlon. UI or 

otherwise, may have notices pub
lished In this column. but all 
notices/ press releases must be 
mined or dellvereet to ; SIeve Cruse. 
The Dally Iowan, 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a typed notiCe will ensure 
accuracy. 

At the Bijou 
"Rsd Desart " (Michelangelo 

Antonionl , 1964) - 6 p.m.; "Anatomy 
of a Murder" (Otto Preminger, 1959) 
-8:15 p.m. 

Nightlife 
TeaZBr performs at Gabe's OaSis, 

330 E. Washington St.. at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - DanCe Trlx with 

~elly Balfe, 6-9 p.m.; Bug Rad io 
(International music) , 9 :30-10:30 p.m. 

WSUI AM 910 - "National Press 
Club" features James Wolfensohn, 
Chairperson of the Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts. at noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - Plllnist Mltsuko 
Uchldo joins the Cleveland Orchestrs 
for a performance of Schoenberg's 
Pis no Concerto. Op. 42. and works 
by Mahler, Schubert and Mozart. at 8 
p.m. 

Art 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

InClude: "Silver: New Forms and 
Expressions," through May 6; "The 
Louise Noun Collection: Art by 
Women," through May 13; "Ele
ments of Design : The Influence of 
Oriental Rugs on Navajo Weaving: 
through May 27 ; MFA Exhibit, 
through June 10. 

Dick Blick Art Materials. 104 S. 
linn St.. e)(hibits paintings by Pel&
nle, through May 15. 

• TONIGHT· 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

9 PM-11 PM 

On All 
Mixed Drinks 

w 

" 
leE-COLD 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

_ .. eA 10 I Gr .. t I .... '0 
beclome I voIunl_ The Ropo 
VICtlm AcIvocacy P'og',,", \I 
'OCHlIng 'Of women ""..-.. 1Id 1n 
, .. fling !he ",po crllls oM 
Volun,_, will be ... /ned to offo
~ IIId ... ppan '0 _rUaI 
.... ult ""'''''''' The __ 

boglttl May 14 For moll 
coli 335-eOO' 

Fridly. 10'000",,1 00prn 
ThulWdll)'l unol 4P'" 

Emml Goldman CI",lc 
Zl1 H Oubllque &1_ 

331·2, II 

_II Sc:..".,. R_rctw 
Ayli_ Full Of Port n",. 

'" A Soclll Sc: ...... £duCI._ 
M.A Sociology. Cnm ..... Juotlo. 

331..:1357 

hrt & full bme poIitionl 
now open. w. off.,: 
• $4Ihr. 
• 0pp0r\IMI11Y tor -,11_ In 80 day. 
• PI!Id tw. ..... 
·F, .. m .. '. 
• FIeJObIt hoUr' 

Apply In perIOIl be_n 
2:30 II'1d "pm. M-F 

ARBY'S 
Old C. 01 CeMer 

Product 
Demonstrators 
E_ good ~ hwdlna 0U1 
lood Of bevtnIge aampIee 
lliocaJ WId ... grocery 
.., .... Ho!.n vwy. UIUIIIIy 
Fri. IWld Sll ~n 
IOLm.-3p.m. 7 M.£DlATE 
0fI8Ilng. Sat 515.12.111; 
IOLm.-3p.m. calu.lOdIyl 

Klily Temporwy ..... 

337-3002 

The Daily Iowan's last 
edition for spring semester 

is Friday, May 4. 

We will resume publishing 
on Monday, June 11. 

Our office in Room 111 
Communications Center will 

remain open Mon.-Fri., 
8am-4pm, May 7-June 8. 
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HELP WANTED 
A !'AAT tI",. dllll"lIher, nlghtl. 
Apply .t lhe _ kltchan door. 
M-Th .ftor 3pm. 

The Larlc SUppe' Club 
Hwye 
Tiffin 

POSTAL SERVICE Job • . Salary to 
$651<. Natlonwld • . Entry _ 
position • . Call 1-8OS-l187.eoQO Eal. 
P-1I812. 

EARN _n rNding book,. 
$30.000/ yea, Income potontili. 
Oolliis. l-aos.e117.eoQO .at. 
Y-8e12. 

NANNY" EAST 
Hal mother's h"""r jobo IV.lllble. 
Spend In o.chlng year on tho _I 
cout. " you loW! children, would 
Ukl to .... nolher part 01 the 
country, ahar, family •• perienca 
and mike new frtends, call 
201-74G-02004 or .. rite Bo. 825. 
LII/lngoton NJ 07039. 

CNAa.NAa 
Full or pert tim. position. 
... II.blo. Com""tltive IOI.ry and 
bonoflla. Willaide iocotlon on 
bUllina. Apply.' Bovorly Manor. 
eo5 Greenwood Dri ... EOE. 

_ HtRING p.rt time 
busperaonl .nd dilllwllharo. 
E.collenl .lIrtlng ".IJOI. Apply In 
penson 2-4pm M-Th. 

The towa River Po".r Company 
501 ',t A .... Cor.lville 

EOE 

E,\RN 110000 _klyll M.ka $500 
10, overy 100 .nv.lopes Slufled. 
Sand 1011 __ • ,I.mped 
envelope to: ElCtr. Income 
Unllmlled. P.O. Box 6481/8. 
Chicago IL~. 

OO'aRNllf'NT Jobs $16. 040-
158.2301 year. Now hiring. Call 
l-aos.e117«XlO, Ext. R-9612 tor 
currant , .... '.1 list. 

MUD •• t'a calli, part time? Sand 
. lImped on¥Olopo: OppLlI •• Bo. 
992. ChnlOrtl"d Me 63006. 

ALASKA cann.ry end flahlng 
ompIoyment opportunltloa. Sacuro 
you, sum me, job. Focul your 
... rch. 206-771-3811 . 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

II!LL AYON tEED EXTRA MONEY 
EARN EXTRA us- FOR SCHOOl THIS FAlL? Up to 50% 

Call M.ry, 338-7623 Work lor Kell}8lhl •• ummerl B,_., 845-22'78 , E8m good ~ 

NOW HIRING , GIIIn VllullM .rpe .... noe 
Reglotered U 01 I Itudent 1o' ""n , ~ a llellllle echeclul. 
tl",. cu.todlll position,. Unl .. rslty • Get FREE PC trlllnlngil 
Hoopllal Hou_HPlng ""Wy 
Dep.rt,,*,l Day and night 1111111. you 
W_ande .nd holidays requl,ed. Call today i 
Apply In parlOn. C157. Unlverolty 337-3002 
Hoopltal. 325 E. WultlnglOn 
HOUIUE!PI!RS wlnted. Call Sui1e 101 
337-ae85. Commerce Canter 

HELP WANTED 
ATT!NTION: E.lY 010"'. E.c.llent 
peyl _blo producla .1 homo. 
Oot.II • . 1-002-338-8815, 0" . 
W-340. 

ATT!NT1ON: E.rn money rOldlng 
book.1 $32,000/ year Incomo 
pot.ntl.1. DoI.II • . l.e02-838-W5. 
E ... Bk-340. 

ATTENTION: Po.llt 10b.1 SlIrt 
II1 .411hou,1 For applicalion 
InformaUon call t-flO2-838-6885 
Eal, M-304O. 

NEW ADB ITART AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLU .. N 

MU TllAVEL BENEFITS I CRUISE KELrYTempOrdry OUTSTANDING OPl'OllTUNITY 
SHIPS AND CASINOS NOW Services Campu. Connection nMd. 
HIRING I ALL POSITIONSI Call Imbldonlatudants. Gain g'Nt 
1.e02-838-W5 Eat. Y-3040. !OUWIHN..... .. ... too bUlln_ oa"",~. lOrn up 10 

$4000 end powerhouse your 

HELP WANTED 

Country Kitchen of Coral
ville it now hiring I*t 
time 11pm-7am IaIet 
peraonnei. available 

weekend houl'8. Slarting 
salary at $4.00 per hour. 

(also hiring part lime 
sales personna/lor 3pm-

11 pm lIhillB, available 
some weekBnda. 
Apply In paraon at: 

708 1.1 Ave. Coralville 

FAEE TllAVEL BENEFITS I ,nu",. IOlIlng.d _"1o, your 
AIRLINES NOW HIRINGI ALL FOOD progr.m coo,dlnoto.1 cook lChool·. edition. YOU'II .... 1.. 2 WORIII STUDY POSITlONI 
POSITIONS I $17.5()().$58,2.o. C.II It UPCC dey ..... E'parlence In oatanllvl trolnlng, matlri.l, Ind 
1.e02.--s. I.rgo ..... cooking ,nd support working lor lhe n.tlon·, UL8RARY AlOE- AV tAB: Tr.ln 
.:..:::::.=:..::=-------1 eecounllngl rocord kHPlng. Must lOP «"loge mog .. lna. Salee and Aulal use ... 01 video editing 
~AL Satvlce Jobs. Sal.ry 10 bo .. 11I.ble Mond.y- Frid.y, posIllon. Ind one edllo.1I1 pos~ equipment • • udlo ,"cording 
$&5k. Notlonwldo. Enlry _, 10:3Oam 10 1:30pm. Coli 338-1330, lion .v.il.ble. Call Robin. syslem and Olher AV- .. 1.led 

~pool~I~lo~n::s.::Ca=II:-' __ -:=:7.eoo:::::E::-'_'_' .1 ~uk;;:'o:r:L:IIO:::. ::::::::::::::;1 ::8OI)..3.4::::::::::2::-5:.:.tl,::8::.. ____ ~ __ I proteSMJ. P .. vlous work with P-9612. video la helplul but will t,.ln. 10 
PROGRAM .. ER hours!_. 

EARN .. ONEY ... ding bookll JOBS! City 01 low. City d.1I proonslng. 
130.000/ ye.' Income potantill. penn"","1 ""n lime. 20 houri LIBRARY AlDf'- CtACUtAlION: 
0et.11a. t-605-887«XlO .. t. _ 5 I $10 ~ $11 -" 
Y-9612. JOBSI ' I.rt ng: .• ~ .~ par Sort & Ihllvellb,ary mato""ls 

hou,. Analyz •• writ •. 1.1a. ,nd reed iholves. Knowledge of 
NANNY Opportun"i ... Sallrloa JOBS! do-bug.appllcallonl.yatem lhoff arr.ngemanl & paging 
Irom $150- $4001 w .. k. Join tho manlgemant progrem COding. m.thode & procedu .. s .nd 
only auc .... lul ninny network .nd -5 to -12 .n hour Required AS dogr .. with compuler working skill In IOnlng Ind 
•• ""rl.., .. growth w"h. gro.1 •• sci ..... emphilis or equlv.I.." .Iph.bellzilion helplul. 1()'20 
I.mlly on tho East Coast. Fo, National finn has Immed- kno ... edgo 01 VMS .nd ADM INS hours/_. 
detalla .. II: Arlene SI .. iund. Inc. lata evening positions 10_" dnl'able. Appll .. tlon 
1-8()()..4.43.&428. Minimum ago 18; '!abIe f lorm.nd rooume mull bo reoeived PAY RATE: 14.251 hour IDr bolh 
minimum one year commitment. aY81 or Ihe right by 5pm. 5111190. Parsonnel. 410 lobs. APPLY In Business Office. 

paopIe. Th'-Ia an excellent E. WoIhlngton. 358-5020. MlEOE. IOWI City Public Library. 123 S. 
WORK Sludy only. Chlldca .. aldo wet to earn eXira income WANll!D: E.parlenced cook lor Linn St. __ 100noon .nd 
at UPCC d.yca ... Su""rvlslon 01 In ajob lhat you can be- '90-'91 school -r lor lratemlty. 1-4pm. Monday- Friday. MUST 
chlldr.n agn Nlln tr .. play and lleve In. We need articuIal8, E.~rlenco In q';'nlity cooking BRING COPY OF AWIIRD LETTER 
dlracted ICtlvhlel. Occaslonll ...;ired. 337-7118, ask lor Mlrk. WHEN APPLYING. cleaning. MUll love cMdron. outgoing peopfe with 
14.251 hour. Call 338-1330. aboYe aV8f8g8 phone voices. IU"MI!R JOBI! PER .. ANENT pan tim. salel hetp. 
PART lI .. E dl.hwolhe .. and cook. W. offer; CAREER OPl'OATUNITY Apply In pe'son, Elrrlngl Plus. 
G",'oummor job. Apply in , Convenient downtown! FIght lor economic .nd ::S!,;yco::' ::mo::::;ro:.;Ma::=I::;,I. _____ _ 
penson: camPUS location on.lronmonlll lu,tico. Work with MOTHER'S Hel"",. 1I .... ln. Jet, Cafe national citizen'. organization and Hollywood Florida. Drive, 

222 Fi,.' II... ' Flexible hours .'Ito·. I.rgnl conlumer group. rale'en .... 305-962-2«0; 
Cor.lville ,Paid training Salary. paid training. rapid 305-1183-1162. 

For Immecht. Interview advlncomonl. Ira .. l. bonaflta. ::::.=::::...:.:.::=-------
1,.. .. -'1 'lIU -, 18 EOE THE N!W H,artl.nd Inn fa now calf _.J 111 354-41249. ~. ~ . . 

.... -.- hiring for part 11m. houllk .. "" ... 
EXCEUENT wagn lor I""re lime Apply In poraon bo_n 9am-5pm 

NOW HIRtNG ., Golden Corr.1 PART lI .. E work for local cleaning 
Fsmllu Steak Houll. comp.ny. Mu.' h.v. own 

, lransportatlon. Bondable. $4-
P.rt limo and lull limo positions $4.501 hour. Call 354-7505 for 
.vellabl.: 

'Flexible scheduling. Intervi_. 
·Pan time vacatton pay. WANT!.D: Food workers and 

>MNI bonofita. cooks. Unlve .... ty of low. Hoopll.la 
>Fun wo,k conditlona. .nd Cllntcs. Dlel.ry Depanment. 

'Ask .bout scholarship program. SI.rting w.ge: 14.001 hour. Mu.t 
bo 16 ye .... old. FIt.lble Hou .... 

Apply ., your con .. nlonce. Sand rllume 10: JOIn Oolezal. 
621 S. RI ...... de AsII.llnl DlrlClo,. Dlellry. 

NEED A ROO .... ATE? TIlE DI Unl.ersity of low. Hospltala Ind 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PUCE Clinics. Dietary IJopertmlnt. C-147. 
TO LOOK. low. City. low • • 52242. 

-===:::=======~I NOW HIRING full 0' part time lood r .. rvers. Experience pr.ferred. 

SUMMER 
BUSINESS 

INTERNSHIPS 
$8.9010 start 

13 weeks guaranteed. 
Excellent work exper
ience, Positions avail· 
able in Des Moines & 
several Iowa areas. 

MUlt ha .. IOmo lunch ••• ilabllity. 
Apply In penson Monday Ihrough 
Thursd.y 2-4. 10Wi Ri .. r Powe, 
Company. 

NANNY 
$175- $4001_ 

plus benefits. • 
Option to fly out .nd 
choose you' family. 

N.nny Netwo'" 
Nallonwld. openings 

E)(tr' Hinds Service Agency 
C.II t-eOO-36&.e289. 

ROOM! Board In each.nge for 
Child care. Average 20 hours! week. 
Call 337-3032. 

BARTENOERIand Wlltre ..... 

eXCEUf'NT aummor employment 
opportunity. Bu.l ..... m.neger lull 
0, pan tim. for •• ~nding Art 
Glass studio. Art experience a 
mull. IOles "pe,lence p .. ferred. 
Work Is dolall orlonled. 
Adv.ncom.nt opportunillee. AIIO 
looking '0' .rtlsts with handl on 
eape,lance. Womon .nd mlnor~'" 
encou'agod to apply. CIII643-7232 
for appolnlment. 

.... mbly. EIlY work ., homo. No Monday Ihrough FrldlY. Hwy 6 
ox""rlen .. n_ed. Call and Flrsl Avonuo. Coralvill • . 
1-513-59&-1193. la1. 1085. Open 24 
hoors, Including Sunday. COlU!OE students- sUmmer 

openings S9 bOlO pay 10 sl8n. 
NANNIES Flexlblo hours. All m.lor .. 

V •• r.long childe.r. poaltton .. East excellent resume 'ICperienoe. Call 
Cout. Alrfar •• IOI.ry. bonollts. Fun 31&-378-9409.515-270-6845 M-F 
group ICtivitin. U of Illudenla 1().S. 
• Ireedy here. PRINCETON NANNY. 
301 N. H.rrison. No. 4 t6. Prlnoaton Cl!AN. EXERCISE, EARN 
:.:NJ:..:;08::540:::::.~609-C:::...:,9:::7~-I:...':.:9:::5·~ ___ 1 "you ' .. gOllnergy 10 burn. call 

7C! 
TEST SPECIAUST II 

SeekIng professional to filiitadership role In writing. edit
lng, proofing. other editorial activities. and client communica
tion Involved In development of test materia'- for buaw
contractl. MastB(s degree In Engl'-h related field; +5 year. 
editorial experience. emphasis on grammar/quaity aaaurance. 

Excellent benefit program and work envllonment In Iowa 
City offices of American College Testing (ACT) . To apply, 
submit letter of application and lesume 10; 

HUll1lln RBBOUI'CBB Dept., 
ACT NIItlonlf OffIcB, 
2201 No/1h Dod"e StIMl, 
P.O. Box 118, Iowa CIty, IA 52243 

"';;T II In Equal OpportunIty/Affirmat ... Action E.,.,toyer. 

America's largest home cleaning 
service. Earn 15-7 per hour, 
Wookly pay. Some bon.nts. NMd 
car. Paid mileage. No avenings or 
W!!~ •. Merry M.Id. 337-2468. 

THE ABBEY Retro.t now hiring lor 
p.rt timo hou"""""", Apply In 
""nson botween 9arn-5pm. Mond.y 
Ihrough Frid.y. 73 Second StrN~ 
Co .. NIlIe. 

PART TIME "".nlng help w.nted. 
cl .. nlng busln ... in Cor.lville 
are • . Work with crew of 10 
transportation can bo prOvided. 
351.()676. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

To interview call 
515-270-0780, 

12-4pm. T.klng .ppllcatlon. for summor P1ZZA ma"'" M-F days. lull or EXCELLENT employment 
=an;;;d:..;,:I.;;:"..:;heI=p,:.. 828:=;;:..:S:: . ..,;C::.;I;;;in;;;lo::.;n.;,:. __ I part timo. 354-0992 lea .. message. opportunity. looking lor .nlst. 

NOW HIRING 
$12 PER HOUR 
Local company with 

inlemalional affiliation 
has 17 immediate fun 

and part-time pos~ions 
available for men and 
women to work 2nd 

ATTN: PayChology. Education. with hands on .'perien ... Work Is 
Sociology, FWcrution, related WANTED: Waiters or wlitr8$S8S. hard and detaJi oriented. Women 
majors. Summer program for Appty In perlOn or call Jirsa 's, 819 and minori1ies encouraged to 
spsel.1 nMds youlh (Ie.ming First Avo. 337-7275. apply. Call 843-7232 lor 
dlaabled- emotional! beh.vioral LIFEGUARDS .ppoinlment. 
difficutlll) h .. posIlion. fo, Hooded lor summer c.mp .Iall. OPTICIAN. Oplic.1 lOin 
tHchera .nd counsolorslactivlty Chalilnge. lun .nd co .... , •• ""rienca prel.rred. Wililrain. 
Inst,uctors. Located on Lak. n .. r •• ""rian .. "" lOme bonem.. Apply In parson. Soars Oplic.l. 

HELP WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPING 
Eacollenl Wage 

At Sm.lI .. MOIOt. Enjoy working In 
an .tmosphero Ih.,·. very friendly 
and helpful. Bonu ... for 
•• perlanoed work." . Shlfll 
av.llable "" lD-2. 12-4 .nd 8-4:30, 
M.F wllh oeca.iona' w .. kendl. 
Also one wMilond position. 
Salurday .nd Sund.y. 8-4'30. Bo a 
""rt 01 our rlpld. frlondly, growing 
lO.m. Apply In ""rson .t the AI.mo 
Motor Inn or phone 337·9888 prior 
10 IOpm. M-F . 

ACTIVIST 
GaIn E>oporIenoI ~: 

, Poll..., ScIMoa 
, CommunIooIiono 
, Sociology 
• Arnoric.n Sludlee 
P .... oot 1M IIn\Iitonmant. 

Make hooIIh .... lIIonIabIo. 
sullllER.CAJ&ll OPPORTUNITIES. 

FlU All) P!\AT TIllE. 

ICAN 
354-8116 EOE 

THf 01 CtASSIFlED AD OFFICf 
IS LOC4TED IN ROO .. 111 
CD .. MUNICATlDNS CENTER, 
ACROSS FAOM THE MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

HU .. AN Sarvi .... Sa .... 1 
openings exist at I}Ur vocation a' 
rehabilitation center assisting 
d .... opm.nt.lly dllObled Idult. In 
• work en"lronment. If you hive 8 
genulna Int .... lln people .nd .ro 
looking lor lull lime emptoyment. 
att.nd one of our orHtntation 
..... 0"' : Monday 3pm. 
Wednnday 100m. 0' Thursd.y 
2pm.t Sysl.m. Unlimited ; lo.a 
Wlllllm. 51., towa City 11\. EEOIM. 

TIlE BfST We.,em W .. III.ld Inn la 
Iccepllng appllcilion. lor the 
lollowlng po.ltlo"": 

°FuIU part 11m. b.nquet HI up 
·P.rt time hoot! hosl .... 

·P.rt lime w.iI .t.ff d.yl ovenlngs. 
·Fulll part Ume bartenders. 
·Part time cotktall servers. 

E.c.lI.nt wages .nd bonellts. 
Apply In pe'lOn 10 Ih. Bllt 
Western Westfield Inn. 

1-00 Exll 2.0 
Coralville 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Bowery. Lucas 
, Burge (for Fall) 

, Oakaest (700-932) 
, Ordlard Ct., Douglas. 

Benton, Giblin Dr. 
'Woodside Dr.-PI. 
'121h Ave .• 5th SI. 

(Coralville) 

, 10th-14th (Coralville) 

, Clark. Roosevelt. 
Maggerd. Sheridan 

, College. Fairview. Pearl. 
Muscatine. Washing IOn 

'Hutchinson. Bayard, River. 
Lexington, Woolf 

Apply: THE DAILY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335-5782 

Stanl,.. $4.25 hOIW. 
irrmadIBIIo openlngllar day. 

~~pMOn. 

IURGERKING 

Ely. MN, .nd Bound.ry W.lo.. Juna 1()' July 31. Writ. S.T.C.. Sy .. more Mall. 
Canoe A'N. Sal.ry plus 'oom .nd P.O. Box 814. Burtlnglon lA, 0' call shift w~h iii treatment Carlos O'Kelly's is now 

equipment. No hiring 
experience necessary. ' Dishwashers 

Company wiN train. • Full time prep cooks 
Paid vacations r.cluded. day & night 

, Cocktail waitresses 
FOR CONFIDENTIAL Apply in person between 

board. Intlrnshipi ••• lIablt. 319-752-3839. EOE. tAUNDRY AIDE 
Conllct: Soan 339-0628 (third YNr W.nted lor ""rt liml ... ninga and 
counsetor). 0' Tom B.ue, NURSE ANDIDA FIRST AIDER w .. kand • . Apply in ""nson: 

,. __________ ., 1612-536-9749 (camp direclorl. GrNt ,ola.lng summ., opportunity Lantlm Park C ... Conle, 
for new grlduate at delux. Ofrl 915 N. 20th Avenue 

NOW HIRING nlghl cooks. Seoul camp. Time 011 lor Bo.rds. Corllville. lowl 
Experienc. required. Exceilent Benefits includ. horseback riding 
slIrting salary, full 0' part 11m.. and .... mmlng. Write STC, PO Bo. NURSE AIDES 
Apply In ""raon: low. River P~ 814. Burlington 1"- or call Full time night shift .nd day shift. 

-

HELP WANTED MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd UIED "ANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

185t Lower Multliina Ad. 
338-4500 

ENTERTAINMENT': 
COUPON 

25% off Wlilin' D.1e Show 
Prol ... lon.1 OJ 

Elvis Im"",..,n.lo, 
St.,..,I-,.", SoUndl L1ghllng 

II Slono Ago Prl_ 
338-5227 

STUDENTS 
$1,650.00 

PER MONTH 
GUARANTEED MOVING to LA. Can't ,,"noPOrl lOll I d ... 

equlpmenl. Poovy lSOw 8 oh.nnol ,... 01. Piny mUI C an ..... IL 

Rebel against low paying 
'ummer jobs . Earn big 

money wilh a last growing 
OIIII1pany who appreciates 

you. SI/Irt Nowl 

proc. PA hNd 1 4.,2 M."""II and I;E;;d;;, • .;,35;,;1.,;>5B38;;;;;;;. ______ _ 
t 4.t2 CUllom clbs bolh with 
cea..llona and many yarioul guklr 
rock la . 338-8131. O'IInlngl Ind 
WMk.nd., Joe. 

·1 

MISC. FOR SALE 

_ WATT Peavey amp with I.roo 
c.blnet. $300 Ilrm. 337041114. 
-ga. 

ITANDARD S""I copy. $125; 
Po •• ay cone.rt 100 Imp, $200; 
ProCo Turbo R., distortion. $50. 
353-3178. 

Lom 10' 1010. Two connecting FOR IALE: Rhodn '73 keybo.rd. 
beda. G ... , condition I $1001 OBO. • ... II..,l PNVY 200 Witt ,mp-
C.II ~tB3. 'peakor. $350 lor p.I,. $200 lOch. 

CO .. PACT ,ofrigar.torl for rent 
Thr .. sizes Iyallabtl. Low 
semest" ra'H. Microw • ..,.. only 
$351I0",""I.r. Froe d"i .. ry. Big 
Tan Ronlala Inc. 337·RENT. 

SEARS Woodburnar. Add on 0' 
IlInd .Ion • . E ... llenl oondltlon. 
354-44118 ... ..,Ing • . 

lItO 20' Color RomolO TV HIt.chl, 
$375 BIO 3311-6085. 354-0225. MI.., 
Kaye. 

USED CLOTHING 

J39.<l94t . 

COMPUTER 
FAEE SOFTWARE on Th. Micro 
Foundry 885. Thouunde 01 
,h.,.wa .. and pUblic domeln 
p'ogram. lor IBM .nd 
comp.tlbles. Wo Idd ovor 150 
NEW fll .. overy w .. kl W .... 

MOVING 
I WIU MOVE YOU CDMPANY 

Halp moving and lhe truok. $301 
load. OI1"lng loading .nd 
unloodlng of your "nlal trucks. 
Mond.y through Frld.y IIrn-Spm: 
Saturday 8am--noon. John ereno, 

1183-2703 

MAN • TAUCII. FRO .. 1251 A 
LDAD CAU DAVID AT 337-4733. 

ONl!-lDAD MOVE: Providing 
OPIclou. truck (rlmp- equipped) 
Ind manpow.r. Con .. nlenl. 
economl .. 1. 351-5943. 

STORAGE 

.. IN I· I'RICE 
10111'11- STORAGE 

Stam II S15 
SI ... up 10 10.20 llao Iv.1l1b1o 

338-6155. 337-5544 

STOIIAGf'-STOAAGE 
Mlnl--wa,.hou .. unit. from 5'.10· . 
U.510 ... AII. Dial 337-35011. 

SHOP THE BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh Riversld. Drivo. lor good 
used clolhlng, small kilchen lIem •• 
"c. Open overy day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

growing 10 bocome tho BaIt! _ 1=====;::;;::;;::;;::;=:. 
520 M.g 1212419600 HST. 

:,.,.:.I::5-598-04:.::C::,A:.L.:::pll8::rlc:...· ln-g-O-n-I-B-M---· 1 TYPING 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
RECYCLE your book,. Give tho 
F,lend. of Ihl lowl City Public 
library unwanted books, records 
or tapn Proceeds help library 
purchases 0' materiats and 
equlpmonl. C.II 358-5200 or como 
10 tho IIbr.ry. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FUTONS Ind 'ramn. Thlngl , 
Thinga & Thing • . 130 South 
Clinton. 337·9641 . 

WANT A IOI.? Onk? T.blo? 
Rocke,? Viall HOUSEWORKS. 
We'ye got. store full of c,"n used 
furniture plus dllhn. dra"" •• 
temps and Olh .. household ilem •. 
All al reasonable prl .... Now 
accepting new conSignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood. 
low. City. 338-4357. 

BOOKCASE. $t9.95; 4-dr.wor 
chili. $59.95; IIbl. d .. k. $3·4.95; 
1oveHa1. $99; futons. $89.95; 
m.tt' ...... $69.95; chei ... $14.95; 
lamp .. olc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. S32 North Dodge. 
Open 11.~:I5pm o .. ry day. 

USfD vacuum cleaners, 
rttasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUU ... 
351-1453. 

NICE WATERBf'D. $500; computer 
hutch. $100; couch, $100. Home 
dollve,ed. 354-a64t . 

Compatlbtel and Amlg. 
CompulOrl for Faculty .nd 
Students. Computer SOlutions & 
Fact' Inc. 7600 University Avenue, 
On Mol_IA503" . 
5t5-25~18, M-F ~m; Sal 
9-Spm. 

IBM PC Compatlbte computer. 
Two 5 1/4" floppy drl .... ambor 
monitor, panasonlc prlnte, 
Included. WP 101tw1 ... $700. 
354-1886. 

IBM PCJ, computer color monitor. 
128k Okldall92 dol matrix print ... 
IBM writing assistance program. 
$500. 338~. _Ings. 

GOING Euro"". Mu,' sell LHding 
Edge ' 0 - (IBM Compallble). 640It 
tBM ProPrinla •• Microsoft Word 4.0 
program. $7251 080. 8-1 Oem. 
8-8pm. 351-6330. 

IBM 80 CPS Gr.phict P,inter. 
Price negotl.bl •. Call T.mmy .t 
353-0107. 

IBM-PC, du.llloppy drl .. , 
monochrome monhor, keyboard, 
NEC Splnwrll .. 3500 print ... 
ribbOn., dl.ks, S800 for overythlng. 
Firm. Phon. 351-43« ofler 6pm. 

..E .. ORY lor IBM cornpotlblo 
comput.r. 1mb .s four 2S6K8. 
lOOns. Simms. Av.llable May 7 
$70. Call 354-0424. 

STEREO 
KLiPSCH Bolles I""ak ..... w.lnul. 
E'o .. lonl condition. $12001 080. 
354-2810. 

FOR SALE: Plon .. r Video l158r 
disk play ... LD-838-D wllh digital 
aUdio. N .. er been used, stili In 
factory ... Ied boa. Reoaonably 
prioed. Coli 1 ~-6364. 
Mechank:lville. 

WANTED TO BUY RENT TO OWN 
WANTED: Boaeboll. lOOlboll, 
b .. k.tboll. hockey cardl
Montana, P.yton. Jord.n. G_ky. 
L .... mosaagl. 337-5173. 

BUYING class rings and other gold 
and sll .. , . STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 S. DubUque, 354-1958 

WANTED 10 buy. Noon boer Ilgns 
I" any condition. 337-7552. 

AQUARIU .. wanled. Wilh 

TY. VCR. stereo. 
WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 

400 Highl.nd Court 
338-7547. 

N!ED A ROOMMATE? THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE 
TO LOOK. 

~ac.::.:."""::::::.rI:::: •• ;.:' Th;.;.;'''Y::;;...GI_IIO_n_o,_IO_. _ I WHO DOES IT? ~ytlmo. 354-2193. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINEllIl!AVIC!I 

ltOl 1II0ADWAY,"'" 
Typing. word processing. lott"". 
rosum". bookk .. ping. whlt_ 
you need. AIIO, ~ullr .nd • 
mlc'OCIIIIIII t,anscrlption. 
Equlpmenl, IBM Disploywrlt ... F.x 
lO"'ic • . F •• t, .fficienl. roason.ble. 

TYPING: Eaporlenced. Iccurote, 
fal Reasonlble ralnl Call 
Mlrtana. 337-8339. 

11.151 'AGE 
Spellchecker 

DliaywheoV Lase, Print 
_urnn 

M .. t .... rtl/Vi .. 
Pickup! Oollvery 

Salilfeetion GuaranlMd 
354-3224 . 

TYPING 
and WORD PIIOCESIING 
· You, Per10nal Assls1ant-

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

PROf'UIiONAL 
lnaxpenllvo: ~~. manuscripts, 

_umao, .ppllcellonl 
Emergenc," 

354-t882 71m-1Opm. 

WHEN you need more thin. typIIt 
and • bit 01 In edlto', call 
338-1727. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
I'ROCESSING 

QUllily work with I.aer print for 
resumes, cover I.lteral envelopes. 
Iludent Plpars • • nd bus!_ 
forms. RUth job •. ClOSt to Law 
School 

354-1671. 

TYPING and wo,d pl'OCllllng. $11 
psg • . LalOr printing. Fast 
ICCU,.t., prot.sslon.1 Clil Jean, 
353-5290, 5:30-9pm. 

PHYL'S TY"NG 
15 rutS' 'lepenence. 

IBM Corractlng Saloc:1rlc 
Typewriter. 33H9I/8. 

RESUME 
GUALITY 

WOIID PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

hpert resume preparlttOn. Marketing 
Representatives 
Identify customer leads 
tor lawn care company· 
No Salee! Telemarketing 
expo helpful. Houl'8 arB
Mon.-Thurs.- 4-8 p .m . 
Approx 6-8 weeks. 

Comp.ny. 501 Flrsl A .... CoraMI- 319-752-3639. EOE. Cartified .nd oa""rlenced earn 

I EOE =:==========~ 1 premium pay. Apply In penson: ~o:':".:.:.:;..' ________ • Lantern PI,k Co .. Coni., 

CONSIDERATION, CII 2:00 pm-4:OO pm. Enlry' ....... Ihrough 
l.ecuUW. 

SIll. 1:00 Il1)02;00 pm, 1411 S. Waterfront USED FURNITURE EXTERIOIIII.lnlng. p.lntlng. 
Mon. 1;30 Im8 pm, Insured. rNlOnlble. Fr.. UpdalH by FAX 

Kelly Temporary 
Servlc .. 

337-3002 
No! an agancy-N.ver • foe 

NOW HIRING day prep cooks lull SECRETARY 915 N. 20th Avenue 
or Plrt lime. Ea""rienco prolorred . Coralvillt. Iowa 
Apply in parson: Iowa River Powe' Need a dependable person TOUR guides .nd reoaptionlm 
Comp.ny. 501 Firal A.... to work Independendy in a nolded al Museum 01 Natural 
CoraM lie. EOE. local faclDlY offlc:a setting. History beginning May 6 for 
ALASKA Summe' Emplo~nl Durie. Include answering work-study summer position. Good 
Flihorit .. $5000 plus! month . Over phone. word processing, communl .. tlon skills. Ibility to 
6.000 openings. F... mail distribution. and mak- work with public, and Inl .. eslln 
',"naportallonl Room .nd boa,dl f n.tural history dosi,abl8. $4 . .0. 
1'10 e.""rionce nocessary. M.1e or Ing travel r8S8IVation • . I 335-0482. 
Flmele. Sand $6.95 10 M&L you possell these skills and SU .. MER Work Sludy openings. 
Ro_rch. Bo. a.aoa-oy. SaoWI are abfe to work 7:30 a.m.- W hour. 30- .a wpm typing 
WA 96124. Satl.'lCtlon .:00 pm ....... 5f71or.... d ... ·r.bl • . ''''11 WI'lh m.iling .nd 

W&. _____ ...IIWI:la.JI =G::.u.::;r.::an..,;I=Md.:... __________ ;ox. 2 nm~ - call ~ oopy proj~ filing • • ".nds. 

r 
r 
r 

K-'Iy T 5arvlcaa typing. phone .nawerlng. M.y 
.. -portIty through Auguat with possibility 01 

for an appointment .alenllon through I.U. Call Deb at .:J002 Uni-alty Relallons, 335-3901. 

337 PART-liME Itudanllolaphona 

KELrY
Temp. ordry o""ratOl posltlonl .. all.bl.ln tho 
5 Unl-alty 01 low. Hoop".I •• nd 

ervlCes Cllnl .. Tliecommunicalions 
The KIll., GItI'PfI/llt -l h, fllsl an41'It 'tst '~ Center. Approximately 15-20 hours 

Ne>I on """",,·Nievor. I.. ""r _k Including avonlngs, 

~~=:=====~~~~I w .. kandl. lummer. holldeya. Aloo • Dna polilion l1pm-3am Sunday-
Thursday. O_lIons: Conlact OJ 
W_ .t 358-2.07 0' IPPIy . 1 the 
Tolecommunicatlons OHicI. C125 
Gen ... 1 Hoopllli. Tho Unlvorslty 01 
low. Is an Equal Dpponunityl 
Affirm.'lvo AClion Employar. 

JOIN A I.em WIth a company th.t 
..... 1 (Mu.'.ng M.rkots) 
conven'-nc. stor • . Clerk} cashiers 
(port II",., lulilimol ... nlng •• 
nlghla and lOme _.nds. 
Bonal"s. Bonu_. (P.y based on 
• ohlavomanla). Apply In ""raon 
(botwMn Blm-Spm) 10. Solon 
MUllang Ma,kot. Solon ; HoIld.y 
Mu.tang M."'et. !-eO & Hwy' 965. 
CoraNIlIe; or 833 Cllnlon. 

EARN UOO 10 $500 per -" 
reeding books at home. Call 
6t5-473-7«O E.1. 8-330. 

WOIIK ITUOV poaldon for photo 
11th h.ndyperson, 20 hours/ wMiI, 
will ".In. 335-n59. 

u.yowt..L 
Smart people recycle aluminum, 

paperand~ 

UTIUTYI dlahOlIlho,. day .nd 
night. Pert time posltlonl. 
ex""rlenced grill cook. part time. 
Summer ........ Hamburg Inn. 214 
N. Unn 

ATT!NTlON EDUCATION 

REUABLE ""rlOn _ lor 
houlO cleaning .nd child ..... 
3:30- 5:30 Monday- Frld.y 
atanlng and 01 AugUII. Ona year 
commltmont desired. Mull hlVl 
"r. Call 354-t351 •• ftor 5:30 or on 
_kends. 

iow HIRING cocln.1I ........ 
..... t hlVl lunch ... illbility. Apply 
In penson: 
, 2-4pm, Monday- ThUredey 
: Tho lowe RI .......... Com""ny 
, 501 Flrsl Ave. 

Cor.MIIe 
EOE 

~
~. 

I • 

~ '~. 
tS'~co~~v 

TACO 
JOHN'S 

NOW 
HIRING 

$4.00 starUng 
Full & part-time 
Apply In person 
113 Iowa Ave. 

(Next to 
Joe', Place) 

230 
Kirkwood Ave. 

MAJORS 
Hood daycaro .Ido 6-3 hOUri delly. 
Educational '.""ritne. p"'erred. 
337-2785. 

HandlMart 
FoodStoree 

PERMANENT FULL OR PART· TIME CLERKS 
w.·,. opening a new IIDnIIn fowa City and need outgoing. 
-aedc. nMIl11JP11rina clerb to work both full and pan. 
dme lor IU Ihlfta. ~t be high IChooI gradull. or equivalent. 
Experience In convenience 'lOI'e. grocery or OM rerall sale. 
helpful. Comprehanllve benent package available u you 
move up the ladder. All our mlflltClllrs and IUpervi80rs .rarted 
II dtrkleo Ihlli. reafly I career opportunity with a top (lOIn

pany. Slarting wage $5.00 per hour wilh polilbiJity DlNming 
up III $5.40 per hour after 8 monN. 

HANDIMART FOOD STORES 
IIlhe Corllvil. Handlmart after g am 

I 

STUDENT Clerk Typlsl 
Sludant cie'" typlat ., Unive,.lty 
HospIIII School nMdad 10 
calcul." diet record. using 
IOftwa .. and! or printad food ti .... 
type cDnaapondance .nd lorma, 
malnllin lormull In.anlory 'ICOrda 
and perform goner.1 offica dutloa. 
Requires word prOCIIaIng 
o.""rl.., .. Ind typing .peed of ~ 
wpm by tnl, 20 houri I w .. k. 
PouIbllity 01 Increaald oummer 
hou ... $4.501 hour. To .pply 
conteet Reno HI"lson. 35&-1435. 

ITUDI!NTI w.nted for oummer 
employmenl. P.lntlng oprly brulll 
.nd .ofler. Wo t •• 1n- you glln. Ove. 
minimum wage. Sand 10ft .. "kh 
n.ma. age •• dd .... and phonoo 
numbor 10: Tho Dilly Iowan. Boa 
01-4:10, Room ttl 
Communications Canlo., tow. 
City tA 52242. 

===== Response Has Been Greatl====== 
We've Just Hired Another 40 Reps But 

Zaeson Telemarketing 
NEEDS YOUI 

$5,25 Per Hour Guaranteed 

The first 40 qualified applicants will be hired! 
Full time dayS/Part time evening available, 

CALL FOR AN INTERVIEW M-TH 2 PM-4 PM OR STOP BY 

ZACSON 
339-9900 

209 E. Walhlngton, SUite. 303 
(Above Godfather's) 

or Tues. 9:30 a~2:oo pm Iowa CIty ----------1 .. lima .... lmoolh palnling. a 5 4 _ 7 1 2 2 
~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::J ONEYEARold. Qu .. nwal8~ ::~~~7~' ________ 1 -----~~~~~----~ 
• w~h headboard. podosI.l. he.,er, WOODBURN ELECTRONICS RESU .. ES 

seml-w ... I ... m.ttr .... Evenings sell. and IOrvic .. TV. VCR • • tereo. THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

LIFEGUARDS 
WANTED!! 

Anyone interesting in 
guarding at the 

Fieldhouse this summer. 
Please go to E216 FH 

(Rec. Services) between 
8-5 or phone 335-9293 

and fill out an application 

:.:,:nd:...:_::::::e::.:nd:::.::, • .:33IHi::::..:.'::3:.:,'.:..:Joe=:.... _ _ I lutO sound .nd commo .. I.lsound 
ORESSER with many d,awer.. 101 .. and servl ... 400 Highllnd MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
$20. And slngl. bed with frame. Court. 338·7547. 221 East MlrIc" 
:$.;,:10:: . .;,:M::.:u::S,:.1 se:::;:II':" 338=_>I..:,t::.54,::. ___ >I GHOSTWRITER: wrltlng.edillng. 354-2113 

TIIREE pi ... bedroom seI. $75. Ind ..... rch. 338-1727. PECHMAN RESU .. E SERVICES 
C.II 337-2654. ple.sel ••• 1 SEWING wilh! wllhoul patterns. 
message. Alt.rations Seiling prOOl draMs, 
BED FOR sel • . In good condition. .Uks. 
Bost offe,. AlIO. lIe,oo IIble for GANDAS'S BRIDAL BounQUE 
sal • . ~292. 62&2422 

WATERBED. Oueen. P,da. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. m .... ' 
bookshell. heedboard: 1150. Ind women' •• lIer.don •. 
Sleroo Clblno~ $&5. ~. 128 112 East W.shington St".t. 

Oial35H22G. 
LOVESEAT In e.collenl condition. 
Sao to approclate. Purchased from LET US IIIip you, stuff homo vi. 
former Robinson', FurnIture. Now UPS. 80lltes only 11 .. ch. 
MacGregor's in CoralV'lI". Brass Cen1ra' ReXlII Pharmacy 
lloor lamp, brass t.blo I.mp wilh DodOO ., D ... nport 
new shada. TV can. All Ilk. new. 338-3078 
337-9932. 

WATERBED. Oueen. pada, he.ter. ONE-LOAD "DYE: MOVH pianos, 
haedboard. $tOO. 3544.152. appliances. luml1lJro. ""rsonal 

COUCHt great condition. cheap. 
C.II Krlalin . 339-1913. Nrly 
morning •• night • . 

COMI'LETE houllhold lor Slie . 

belonging • • Ilc. 351-5943. 

CHILD CARE 

Wo do It .11 lor you 
-""""".1 inlorview 

-conoullllion 
-writ. the resume for you 
~_ print the .... me lor you 

35t-t523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD PII0CI!811NG 

329E. Coun 

M.clntoafl a Laao, Printing 

'FAX 

... -----________________ ...:11 Oosk. mettre .. , k~Chen items alc. 

354-3680. 
BABYSrrTER _ lor yelr old 
lor M.y. Aft.moon 1o .Irly evening 
2-3 d.yst_. 353-4427. 

·F ... P.rklng 
'Same D.y Service 
>Appli .. llons! Fo,"", 
> "PAl LogIV Modl .. t 
'SaII Sa ... Machi_ 

Apply 
Now 
WeAre 

Hiring Now 

u.s. Census 
Jobs Ava'lable 

$5.50 Per Hour 

Call351~~035 
An equal opportunity mployero 

., S¥ys~~.t S ~ 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
BRf'NNE"AN I!!ED 

• P£TCENTER 
Tropicil fish. pets and ""t 
suppllel. pel grooming. 1500 III 
AVonuo South. 338-8501 . 

PROFEIIIONAL coupl, ... ka 
kid-loving 'nargel'C young wom.n 
10 tiro lor/ lOlCh Ihr .. year old 
boy .nd help molher wilh 
newborn. Own room In .uburban 
_ York (Conneclicutl. On pa.k. 
n"r vlltage. RR. bolch. Begin ..,d 
at August. Ref.rences 'equTred. 
Call colioct .ft .. 6pm EST. 
203«1706334. 

BABYtIfTTI!R naodod for 8 .nd 1 
yea, old girts. Beginning In Juna 
~. 

~'. CHILDCARI! REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unitad WlY Agency. 
Dey car. homn. coni .... 

p .... hool II.Ungo. 
OCCl,lonai litt., .. 

FREE.()F-CHAROE 10 Unl .. raIty 
lIudanll, lacully Ind .lOff 

_ . 338-7 ..... 

SPORnNG GOODS LIVE-IN babyalttor naoded lor e 
year old .t.rting Juno 25. Call 
353-4e II. Uvlng Eapon_ ""Id. 

QOLF CLUBS. W~. men. used 
_ with bog •. 351-1894. NEED A year oil from 1ChooI? 
;;';;:;;;;'';;;;::;;'';;'~;;';'''':--·I _ • _k Irom OUlol 'I8te 

ANTIQUES 
RECYCLE A TAUI 

Buy .n .. que fumltu,. 
at th. 

ANnQUE MALL 
507 S. GMbon 

Open dilly. SlturdlY .nd Sunday 
10·5 ViIOIMC 

ANTIQUE" COLLECTaLES 
Including Fleet •• Fenlon. 
W .. tmoreland. Oc<:uplod Japan. 
bllck momorabltle, Hull, .. mlvll. 
Oonnany. Bav.rl •• p,lmltlve. lodlee 
_', cookie ja .. , Fr.nltorn. and 
much mo,.. 

G,.nny'l Attic 
527 S. GMbort 

(Bo_ Fltz""I,lck·. 
.nd Tho Vinol 

luklon? H .... 'IWIIrdlng Y"I' ... 
ninny for t" .... amltl chiklren 
I1lrtlng this 1111 with IV,""", 
option. LI .... n or out, IOllry 
negotiable. Call P.m. 354-4193. 

tlfTTl!R noodod In OU' home In 
Juno 10 ""'1' ovemlght _knlghla 
whh two year old. 35 H)I38. 

CHILD cara lor t.n yoar old. good 
p.y. H Monday·Thursday. mid 
Jun'Ha" Augult. Car dOIirlllio. 
354-3853 ....,lnOO. 

IU"MI!II bobyoifte' noodod from 
Juna 18- Auguat 1 to ..... nd 
eight year Old .. 8-1 ,Monday
Friday. CIoII to HospIIli. Call 
338-3:!e3. 

INSTRUCTION 
_

_ ...;Ho:;:;:U::.: .. ;.;I~I .. .:.;.W;.;-s.:::;;I. __ ICU8A .......... PAOl open w_ 
.. r1111cat1on In lou, days (_ 
WMkandI) . .... 2t48. RECORDS 

-CA-IH-P-AI-D-for-q-Ulua-llty-u-lId-roc-k. mORING 
len and bI_ albumo. ca_ 1-__________ _ 
.nd CD'I . Larga quantltl. wanted; 
wllil.a'" II _ry. RECOAO 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337-6028. 

ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100.110, 
GRE, GMAT, 

qu.mltall~q; ........ 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS Anytime 

"4-7122 

EXCELLENC! GUARANll!I!D 

NANCY" Jll!RFECTWORD 
PIIOCI!IIING 

Qu.lily worlc ... th 1._ prinl lor 
".umH. co .. r totters! ..,,,,1,,,,,, .. 
.tudent """"rs. snd bUsl .... 
lorma. Rush jobs. CI_ to Law 
School. 

354-1871. 

~DFE"IONAL IlEIULTI 
Accurat • • IUt and _aontlblo 
word proceaolng Paporo. thesl • • 
l.nera. 'numft. m .... uaerlpt •. 
Logal •• ""rlance. Trocy 35 t.-e2. 

t.AII!R ~ttlnu- compfat. 
WOrd proceaolng ..... 1....- 24 
hour rMUm. .. rvlce-- theMe
"Oosk Top Publl.hing' to. 
brochur .... .-.Iott.". Zephyr 
Coplee. 124 EIIt Wllhlnglon. 
351-3500. 

COMPUTEA .. rvl ... , Word 
p'OCOIaIng. "1_, dIeol<top 
PUbllllllng. It.tlstlcal analysl • • 
modi. convo<slon. d.Ilb1 .. 
_rch. Low p.l .... RUllI orderl. 
Call Oonl .. 337 -t2e2. 

II!8T OI'FICE Sarvl_ 
au.lltyWork 

Shon lurn nd. 
3311-

Monday f'" 
11m 10 

RIDE-RIDER 

LOST I FOUND 
It!WoUID ",.11_ to ."YOM _ 

found • melll hoIncIapIlnl . foolm 
lined _ \Ian At .... lall Thu.-day 
ahemoon C1I1363oOOOI. 

TICKETS 
t»II WA., p'- CR !lotIon 
\lay 20. at 20/ 080. 36oI-t077. 

vs 

,. 

--n 
M 

T 

-
151t 

Fe 

~ 
• '15~' 

T-roo 
win 
S650II 
~ 
T-r~ 
undo 

~
~~ 
No" 

~~.~ San 

AC 
Wol 
33 

j~ 
, nol 

~ 

~ 
.~ 
~ 

• III, 



N 

~
~ShOW 

.tor 
I Ughllng 

Prlctl 
7 

.IC.nd .... l .. 

COMPANY 
lruck. $301 
~ .• nd 

t.1 truckl. 
,"ya.m.Spm; 
Uohn B...,o. 
~ 

G 
y 

IINO 

" 
Prlnllng 

vs 

.' 

THERAPEUTIC 
• MASSAGE _III! helpa yoo .... Intaln 

• ",lIn_1 Sholill Reynolds 
113-2158 710 S. Dubuqu • . 
Membor ~con .... INg. 

, TlItrII>\' _lallon. 

CLOUD HANDS 

• 

AUTO SERVICE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

TRUCK 

-----------1 W.~D 
MIKE McN'EL HeYi Two bedroom. clean. contra' lUI • ~ 
"'UTO REP ... IR /\IC. close to Law. Rent negotiabl.. THREE bedroom sp.ttmonL /\IC. 

h.s moved to 1949 WOI.rt'ont ... I 354-644t OIW. HIW paid. Froe cablo FEIIAt.E own room In th,oe 
Drive. ay roe.. Ollstr .. t perking. Rent noggI,abf.. bedroom ~mont Uuno t 10 FEIIALE ._ -. Own 

351.7130 lAAOE two bedroom Summer 351..3400 Itove rnessago August 15. OaIoI,nd,."t room. oumrnor. Good _ ColI 
----~;...-;..----I.u-so wilh lall option M.y and 1\lIF. Own room in two bedroom nogotl_. $150. Block from ., 5!><n ~ 

Augull 'r ... HIW paid. neor _"'-'L Two bfoc~. Irom combus. 339-0141. FAlL Two __ • 
camp ... 337·5159. campua. AJC. M.y fr ... Coli ON! llDAOOM avaI_ Illy e. iatgo "'_ bodfoom __ 
TWO B!DROOtItIS. Two blths. HIW 337·2839. Male nonsmot< .. Coli John. Mof'- LaIut. ~ - . 

Tho,apoutlc m .... ~. • .... AZDA B2OOO. 45.000 mlloo. paid May "00 Close to doWnlown 335-5ge3. InYt "- Walk-in c_ and both,com. 
~ TWO lAAOE bedrooms in throe Summor __ ...., 351-4!i02 

By appointment. base modet. 5-Opeed. gOod Rent negotlablo. 337-8764 bodroom opartrnonl. G_I ..... Y FlllEEt $185 negotlabl. 0". 
~. condition. S23OO. 331.7680 or TOTALLY 'umilllod. Two location. F.maIes only Rent room. AJC.Iink, retrigorator ~ACllEST 1PIf1IMII1S. ~ -----'--.;="-----1 351.;)475. TllANQUlUTY 11II!RAPEUTIC _ ...... ________ .1 roommltes wantod . ... ugust and _0_. Avall_ May Coli 351~'" 335-5242. Colt lao JS. - _ lor ...... mo<. 
.. ·~~·GE hall UlY Iroo. No.t to Holiday Inn 33808770 pa&sil>lo I .... GREAT location Rent 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RENT 
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APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APAII11IEIT 
FOR RElY 

13 

_ ... 
.... 
~. 

c" 

-- MOTORCYCLE '- BfDAOOII. F_ par1<ing negociabIt CaII_ CALL NOW FOIe _133&-0032. EFFICIENCY. $180 per month. AJC. _t negotiabfo "vailablo 
351-3715 RENT ... ftft ...... ,. 

YOU'RE OONNA LOVE ITI MUST SUILET. GrHt two Juno 6 July Fill opllon. 1211 ","y 7. 364-9tIt!l!. 364-2085 --.--_
_ :"::::":':~==':':'::':'::":':':"_.I .~ E bedroom close to campus. AIC. E. Burlington. 337-3114. fernaJes lor South Johnson 

---lWd. gerago Pine SIJ.-. ~ iI(7$ 

IHI YAMAHA DT_ ndu'0. 1978. OIW kl aI .... Y FIlII!!. thOle bedroom, 818 __ I CalI_. 
TIlE ATlIU CLINIC Power. Elflcleney. Speed. On! oil • par ng. w.tar p d. Rent EfFtCIII!NCY. Two blocks from lu,lIngton. 'all option. S050I 080. t:3=1~~.=:::~'600= ______ _ 

Acu"..., .. 'or th.r.poutlo road lunl 354-0285. _otiable 338-2090. campus AJC Aval\ilble M.y 3 338-0\1732. I . 
• noturol pain and II .... r.tlof. By LARGE ' Renl -otrabl • . 338-5&47. FEIIAt.E roomrnaw.-

appointment. 1110 KAWASAKI ZIR 1000. BlICk. room with twa cIONII. "~ GREAT Deal' Cheepl $130. uu~tloo lIOIlong ~_'II. Pen_ 
Tuesda!.:.~~dlY 11-7 15.000 mil ... Many new Plrts. ...ay 'rae. Foil opllon. :J39.0832. lAIIOt: .inglo room . .... 1 utllitiel Included. faU opllon. P.iet stays ~i:Cau J».1f113. 

____ ...;;~;;;..;;;;:.. ____ I gOod condition. $950. C.II p.ld Shar. two bathrooms .nd the sorno Fumlshod SIlo .. 
364-5492. NEED A ROOMMATE? THE Dt _ki"'tc:.;. ..... =...:33;::.;..7-8=268=. _____ .1 kltchln. both. N Van Buren BAllGAlNt Two""" 10-... 

~. InYt _ . datu .. bodroom "25 0Ktt _ 
'13 kAWASo\JIt ZX75O. Uk. new ClA5S1REDS ARE THE PLACE $3501 summer plu. etec1ricity Own paid. AJC. parfung AVllillbIo 
Low miles. '81 Suzuki GS450. TO LOOK. bedroom. lully fumllhld TWO FEMALES for thOle bedroom August t ~1354-7742. r ... 

---7'r------1 ;::638-:;;.;28:::;;32.=-________ op.rtmenl 337·2780 apartment Boot off ... , CIlII 
MOPED B . ht nod Hond. Sp~ SUBLET. SIOO1 month. Emeral" ===~;;...::==----I ~ts Sundeck. "'yhgh~ two FAlL Need third roomrna.IOI 

. rig .-. " 1·2 FEIIAl.ES. room In th_ b.throoms. C ..... IO bu .. Call thr .. bedroom apann-t m 
•• collonl condhion. Low mlloo. Court. P.rI<ing. A/C. Pertl.lly bedroom _nmenL A/C. HIW 351.2145 E. Cotloge Malo ,",",rod. UWI 

IOWA CITY"Y-OQA--C-E-NTE--R-'! _354-__ 16_7_7_. __________ fu;..m....:;I._hod= . ...:354-.:-.;;9062=:.;.. _____ p.ld. Shar. Uti lilies. rent 351.e838. 

trth VOir' E.parloncod Inltructlon •• VFR 750 In",rcaptor. 2100 HUGE ROOtItIln .harod house. negotiablo. Ralston Crook. TWO Bl!DROQII. AJC HIW paid '1 Own 
Cl ...... tanlng NOW. miles. mint condition. N_ 1989 IYC. Hllf bfock from P.gIIII·s Avllilblo M.y 8. Augult freo. '.11 Noar Law and Hoopita' $4501 ~ nos. : . 7:~' AJC. 

For Info. B.rbarl Walch Breder 338-1712 Dan. PlzzL Through AuguII 4. opllon Coli 337-1212. month. 354-5835 ~, 'ng. ry 

354-9794 '11 HONDA Spr ... E.cellent 33&-0152. Ask lor Jim. LARGE two bedroom. Best ONE ROOII In throe bedroom 
condition. low miles. Blick. $450. TWO BEDAOOII apartment. location . .... ny largo windows. May op.rtmonL Downlown. OM bfock OWN IlOOII 'or IUmmer Fernalo 

ront frH. 339-1821 . lrom SC .... H ... St40l month ptus Ralston C-. Renl noggI_ 

• BICYCLE 
CIII ... ning •. 354-8035. Dllllw ..... r. rr .. par~lng. CiON to uulitiel. 339-1479. Con J5.4-127" 
WANTED to buy. Two passenger campus and rent WIry negotiable. ON! 81!DIIOOIII apartment. A1C IlIA 
6<:ootar. 339-llI83. Missy. 339-1162. 12»' month. negollable. May- ONE BEDIIOOM. lmmodialO ~ !'.E.~ CONII!CT1ON tN TIlE D1 ==:::":===== ___ 1 AugU.1 15. N. John_ 354-6175. OCCUpancy. WID. A/C.lumlshtd. ~ ...... REDS. 

IlEN'S 25" Schwinn Voyager. 1.52 YAMAHA lCT25O. 7000 miles. BEAUTlFULlparlment lOQ.yoar m;c,ow .... 339-t234. Dennio. 
n_ tir • • chain .nd sprocka" and old hoose. TWQ block, from .110 lor two bedrooms. Gr ... • Shimano components. Wolber 

rims. Must see. Perteet $400. 
~ Chris. 338-6825 

tune up. 353-1582." campus Hardwood floors. turret. deck! kitchen. May. August 15 SPACtoUI.. Two bedroom 
=.:...:-""'=..:..::= _____ 1 ... u.t see. 33!K1897. 409 112 N. Gilbe". 354-8175 opart __ t on the _tslda. 
1 N3 HONDA Nighthawk 850. FALL OPTION. Largo elflciency on 

RAL£IGH men's Grand Pri • . Large Maroon, Mo ... ing, must sell. $1100. Oubuqu,. Thr .. blocks from Van 
framo. $1001 oller. 338·5839. ::;338-6:;;.;:..:1.::8:..:7. ________ 

1 
... 1100. $2251 month plus utlJitiel. 

1'" TREK 8000. Donim blu. 20", 
• g ... 1 condillon. $425. 353-3268. 

IIDNGOOSE IBOC Compo New lasl 
'I f,lI. ShJmano. hypergllde. Great 

• hlP'. $400. 351-5153. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

It. YA"AHA FJt200. Kerker 338-Il008. 

h .. der. t75 plus mph. $35001 OBO. TWO BEDROOtItI. I ..... "'venuo. 
Hans. 339-0441 . Salcony, a'r, June 1, fan option. 

11711 KAWASAki KZ 650. S3OO. 339-0679. 

Excollent condition. Foring. FEMAlE. Ono bedroom 01 two . 
backrest/luggage rack, caM HIW pekt. Parking. May fr ... 
gua,ds and helmet. $500. 33&- t245. 
351-4835. 
'-'---'=--------1 FE .. ALE. Shara apa"ment. Good 
MAKE .. E an offer. sh.rp 1982 location. Only S350 whol. summer 
Yamaha 750 Maxim. 354-0952. ~7 

, WANT TO buy wreckod or ..:;...;:::.,::....:c:..:...:c.-":";'::-"';':';;;:; __ I ::;:..:...:;::.:..::0.'--_____ _ 

unw.ntod ca .. Ind trucks. Toll '11 YA ..... HA 400 Endu,o. SU .... ER sublol: HIlt block 
frH 628-4911 . E.c .. lent condition. Must sell from Phillip. Hall .nd Biology 

cheap. 338-8910 or I ...... message. BuikUng, Big two bedroom 
GOVERNMENT selzod vehicles 1152 KAWASAKr LTD 440. Low oportment with fr .. water. 
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. miles, good condition. S6OO. $600 for entire summer. 
CoNOIt ... Chavys. Surplus. Buyo.. 337.2188. 338-7984. Must sublel. 
Guida. 1-805-687-6000 E.t. 5·9612. =~='-________ I 
~ •• u TODAYI Sell I I 1110 YAMAHA 850 Special. Shatt. $210 antlre .ummor. Iowa "venue. 
........, your ore gn or Just tuned . Wlnd5hield Included Beginning May 5, AlC, laundry. 
jomfstic luto fast and las~ $8001 080 .6~ Fall option . 339-1457. 
Westwood MOlors. 354-4445. . 351_ ... 

"7 DODOE Raider 4.4. Pertacl 
condition, under bOOk at $1900. 
331·9031, BYenings, 

1'" 5.0 L Muslang. 5-fPOOd. lir. 
pow" locks, pow.r windows, 
power mirrors. $9500/ OBO. Call 
351.J031. Ask for Slave. 

1'" CDR SICA +<foor V-6. AMlFM 
_~. A/C. gray. 18.000 mile • . 
883-2595. 

ClEAN. '80. T·Blrd. A/C. c,uilO. 
o"rdrlve. radial lire • . 354· 3739. 

'12 MERCURY LN7. Sunrool. 
cruiN, new brakes, battery, belts, 
h ..... llr ... SI500/ OBO. 33&-1454. 
",....go. 

11115 CAVALIER. PSI PB. CruilO. 
aIr, low miles. Excellent condition. 
$45001 080. 353-4857. avenlngs. 

lItO CITATION runs perteel. Well 
mlintained. Manual . S500I 080. 

• ~2510. 

WANT TO buy wrackod and 
unwrecked cars and trucks, Toll 
1," 5211-4978. 

1171 CAPRICE Classic. two door, 

'14 KAWASAKI 400. Now parts. ROO .. 'or summer; 'all option . 
Noods work. $400. 354-7542. Jaff. IVC. privata balhroom. Sharo 

kitchen wilh one other person. 
'17 KAWASAKI 250 Ninja. Clo .. to campul. clean and quiet . 
e.cellent condition. Low mites, 337·2215. 
33&-1479. ____________ 1 STUDfO sublet. Fall op.ion. A/C. 

'urnlshod. pjlt. OK. Parking. S211O. 
354·9696. GARAGEIPARKING 

-----------1 HOUSE. Sublet. May· ~ugu.t. Tan 
PARKINa. Hall block trom Burg • . 
Close to Brewery Sq .... ar • . Hard 
surtace. security lighl. $3S per 
month. 338-3975. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

minutes from town. Cute. Land 
everywhere, Pets OK. $300. 
35.·9698. 

PATIO. Two bedroom. Heat and 
water paid. Across from the Vine 
CIII anytime. 351 -5165. 

ONE IEDROOMln Ihr .. bedroom 
SUM .. ER sublat. 2BR. A/C. OIW. apartment. G,,"t location. ollst, .. t 
ClolO to campu,. Coil 338-5948. parking. S1151 month. negotiable. 

Call Larry, 35+9188 or leavl 
RALSTON Creek. two bedrooms In mlssage. 
thr .. bedroom. Sf811month . May TWD BEDROO ... ummer sublel 
lree. 351-3886. May 9- August 10. Panl.lly 
SPACIOUS, Oukn. two bedroom. furnished. S300I month, piUS 
Coralville.IYC. $395 plus utilltiel. utllltie • . 339-1228. 

339·1233. lET'S MAKE a daall Octagonal 
SU .... ER sublet. Two bedroom bedroom with tour hug. windows 
AUA apartment HfW paid. A/C, and half ba'th in very cute house. 
Available May 8. 33NI542. ClolO in. Vory cheap! Coli Sherry. 

S\Jmmer IUblet With fill optlon 
FR!! .ir conditioning Ono $4201 month. Negotiable Coli 
bedroom. Moy Ireo R..,t 338-1870. Ie ... mosaago 
negotlablo. Very CIOM Knot ... 
337.5742. LARG! ono bedroom op.rlmont 

Ex..,len. location S2OO/ month 
FEMALE. Mid-M.y [0 mld-Augu.t Summer' 1.11 option. 337-5888. 
$4OO1 lummor. CIOIO. clean. lorgo. ...fter M.y 13 call 363-7211 .h.r 
351-5600. 5pm. 

PERFECT 'or lummer school. TWO III!DAOOtItI Sum ...... lublet 
Sublot whonave' you w.nt to. ","y with 1111 option . .... y frIO. A/C. 
or June. Nwwer, cle.n, rent plrking, laundry. 351-2581. 
negotiable Ral.ton C'eok 
downtown .partment • . CIII now. LARGE Vlc:torl.n OM bedroom. 
354-9693. nHr downtown A/C. luml""" =:..::=--------1 1275. 338-2037. (summer only) 
HEYII Chlep throe bedroom 
CION. pjlrklng. AJC. C,II 353-3238. CHEAP. Ono bedroom E. 
353-3236 NOW. Oa_pOrt. $225 or oHor CION to 

AUA ApARTM!NT 
One iargo bedroom, 'lts 2 people. 
Spacious, close downtOWN 
campus WID. A/C. parlling. 
Through August 9 May free $3001 
month Negotiable II 35 1-4024 or 
331-5582. Ie.ve messaga. 

SlOG for enllr, summer, thr" 
bedroom. A/C. OIW. HIW pjlid. fr .. 
parttlng. Closo. 331-4246. 

FALL OPTION. Large one 
bedroom apartment AlC. qul.t. 
HIW paid. S3OO/ month. 337-6359 

A MUST SUI Complotely 
furnished . Own backyard! 
volleyball n.t. Ten minutes 10 
downtown! FI.ldhouso. Joe. 
351-2026. 

EFFlCtENCY. Ronl $2651 depolllt 
V.ry closo. C.II 337-7283. 

FALL OPTtON. Noar MedlcII Ind 
Ottntal wittl HIW paJd. Willing 10 
negotiate for summer. 354·137·" 

AVAILABLE Jun. t F.II option 
Roommlte to lhare two bedroom 
fumian.d aplr1ment $1501 month. 
C,II .ltar Bpm. 337-6012 ... k for 
Peler 

LAAGE thr .. bedroom apartment 
Ol$hwasher. IlrcondlUoning, water 
paid. Parking and closo. 33&-0178. 

campus. 354-4&42 

SUMMER .ublo .... Thr .. 
bed,oom. MUST got rid 0'. $7001 
onor enllr. IUmmer. 351-7039. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
llOO .. MA TES: W. h.ve r .. ldants 
who nted roommat" for one. two 
and thrH bedroom lpartmMl .... 
Inlormltlon II poItod on doo' at 
414 fait .... rk.t lor yoo 10 pick up. 

GRAD! PROF. MlF nonsmoker. 
Furnished, firtplae.. bUlllne. 
"'uSCltlno A_uo No pots $2251 
month plus utilities 338-3071 

GRAD! PROF lorn.~ roomrnata 
w.nted. nonsmoker . ... .,.Uabl. 
~~.own'oom. CkKalo 
Hospital. Llw School & city 
busllnt. AIC, dishwasher, and 
Ilundry 'Icilltl .. in comple •• 
Coli Annen •. 338-3488 

FORGET THE REST. THIS II THE 
BEST. Summer .ub~V 1111 option 
Own privete room. modern 
lP.do\JI ho""", on buAllne, 
plrlling. IIr.place. patio, cable. 
microwave, wI"'er' dryer and 
much mo ... $180 par month 
Nonlmoklng tem.Ie prol.rred. 
351·2115 

ROOM FOR RElY 
ROOIIfor_ $150 Fum_. 
coolong. Ut.ltiti .. 'urnlthed' 
Bullli".. 33I-58n 

NEW\. Y remodolod rooming 
_ . Shl .. kHchon'nd both 
Wolking d"tan .. to campu. Near 
lrolornitles on N Dubuquo St_ 
St 751 month Coli 354-2233 
~a.5. 

AliENA! Hoopl.., location CIoon 
and comfortable rooms Share 
kitchen .nd bath Start,ng'l $185 
per month InchJ~ all UbIlU .. 
Coli 35t-8090. 

SU .... ER! FIn "".11 flnglo In 
grodul" buIIdlng . ..... Iant 
faclhtiel. $1116 utlhlltolncluded. 
331-4785. 

FAll: I.rge room ..-Iooklng r_ 
on Cnnton . $220 Utilltloo inClUded. 
good IICIiIIIoo: .. ,._ 
roqulred . 337-4785 

FEMALE. Large. nowor room In 
pnvale home~ Own room, shart 
bethroom wllh one othtr I_ 
to blockl north 01 .... yI1o_ 
dorm. Av.llibio Immodilloly $1»' 
month 351·2114. 

FEMALE. Furnl....., room S1701 
monlh. 1/4 ulilitiel. bullline 
354-53Ot/ 35t·5183 

LARGE qulot. cl_ In Prlvato 
rtgrlgor.tor 0II1t_ parking 
"'vaitablo Moy F.II option No pol .. 
SI651 monlh . ........ 1 :3Opm call 
354-2221 

CLOSE to campus Fuml....., 
room for f,ma". 80m. with Pt'Ivlt. 
kltcnonl Oftlt .... parking No 
po,.. ... ay 15 and Juno 1 
338-3810 

ROOM lor ftmllo Summer & f.1I 
CION In. on bulll,no AIC. cooking 
prlvllodgoo 337·2513 

AVAILAIU!"'ay 1. $125 and UP. 
loll options. ckKa In. III ... bath 
Ind kllchen 337·51110 

CLOSE, ckoon. nlct. quiet. utllll ... 
paid S I fI6. t D5. 338-1725 bo',,", 
8 'OOpm 

TINY TWO bedroom, .,.,. OK HIW 
.....,. -. _ 338-4n4 

FAU. _tall _ In One 
bed'"""", S3a- $430 E" ......... 
12~ S3IO No _ John. 
351-3141 '" 3311-1...,7 

EFFICIENCY. C1cU In. ..... 
nogoeoablo ~va_ Juno 1. 
338-7047 

QUAINT .1Iic:;ency HIW pjlid 
OOWntoWn nof1ItJId. 33&-4774 

ONE IEDIIOOM Ip8I1rnent 
ovall.bIt Immodl.ttly Ctooe ... 
campuI Iopnl ront .rr..oy paid 
431 E Jtff",- CoIl 
515-226-4111 or 33&-3810 

Westwood Wes1Sldl 
AplJ1menta 

945-1015 OakCI1Sl 
EIfic:Iency. 1 bedl'llOm. 
3 bedroom unllI 1"111· 
.... Some II NI1y U 
May. On budt-.. quat 
OII·atreet patldna. ,.., 
~1aI • tewldlool. 

33lJ.7058 

FAlL: th .... room ... ,10 In _t of hoUSI on Chnt ... : 
aharo • ..,.11on1 kitchen ond ""th 
'ac:itlti.s. priV1lM "f'~IOf. 
,.1.renceI fequlred. S2IO UlJhU. 
Included . 337-47115 

1 .... EDlATE OC;CUfIII\CY WIth F.n 
option; unique ..,y •• rot 
• Hlcloncy in _I 01 hltlorl ... 
Northlllde houM. cat woI<:omo. 
rol......,.. roqulrod. 337-4785 

""'A#~ __ 
bedroom. d,""",-,,", AIC. 
--000_1IIy 10: 
one Jo-. I Fall optoon Porto 
"'-~~ 
339-1&48. 336-27" 

ON\! AND ..... bod_ on SoutI! 
~ _ V.,. Bur.., _ . 

AJC. taundry No pots ~413 

II!FFtCtI!MCY Fu,"_ OppOtota 
-,. _ A ... I ..... AuguII. 
GfldorWt ~ 

DOWNTOWN _ Laundry. no 
pots S3IO '""'..- _ and ... tar 
351·2415 

ONE BEDROOMS 
A valIabIe June I. July I. 
0uiaI wtetside busline. 
shoFPing.laundry. off
street paIItiIg. No peC8. 
Ale. twI paid. On sit. 
manager. Garages also 

aVailable . 
338-5736 

FALl! V.ry ' .. go .nlc .pa"rntnl In 
graduate envtronmfN\l : cat 
............ $4 15. ,Ir COf'drtlonong II'ACIOUlono bodroom and bolh 
Ind ut,lrlOOO InclUded. rt1er..- lor c*". nonsmoking. qlliel 
noqulrtd: 337-4785 r,:'U""1IUOont. prtfttailly 

I • 'CK'.,W1C ,"ARTIIENTI .... . n largo PI""'lo -- "" _ low. C,ty and HortI>-
For _t lIa~lng AUg .. t 15 Undo< L1bony _'umllhod ptfl/aI 
con.trUCllon. Iocaled on Court k,fchen rrlvr~ Unuoually 
51.... 1. 2 • • nd 3 bedroom beautllu oenrng Complete pr .... 
_rt __ 11 Con.tructor! by cy Cor roqulrod 01,_ P'~ 
Gtaegow Cona1rucUon. offorod by Bogin Augusl 15 ~1. 
Lincoln Real Estat. SlOP In.nd 

pIUs u __ No _ 331 .. 111 fIYII! ____ tor __ _ 

car- --.,. "- _ 
May I Call .'-3326. 

LOWnY _ plus __ WOo 
tIeO. "" _ "'?III 1 .,._ 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR SALE 

COlOOMlllUM 
FOR REIT 
_II La ... con<jo Corpetod I 
1"""90 bodroom KI""-...., both " 
Cambut so_ ",. Coli r 
1.2t3.e or 1-2&4-1645 co8tcl r 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1 

• utomatlc V-8. 79.000 mil ... PSI 
J PS, ~C. cruise, runs good, needs 

some body work. $4001 OBO. 
SU"MER suble .... Nice. on. 

338-1178 . 

THAEE bedroom apartment In 
old.r home. $390/ monlh. 
WindowI, hardwood floor,. living 
room lurnlshod. PlrIIlng. 337-8605. MIF. Hugo townhoose. deck. pat o . MIF Av.liablt M.y 5. Own.oom In 

on I.k. BUI Matur. 337.7329 fOllr bodroom hOUM. $185 plus 
utllltkoo 351·7578 

taka • look .1 floor pia ... Ind ONE IEDAOQII. Elfoc'-'<Y typo 
f .. tur .. II 1218 Hoghlln<1 Court. 01 apartll*ll Two btockJ fr_ 04d 
call 338-3701 CapItol $33Of month Call 

OUAUTYt ,--,_I 
_ '80. 11_.3 DA. $1& •• 7 

FOIe cIoI.-...y, ,,, up, 

, 337·5397. 

111' DODOE Colt. 78.000 miles. 
• l500 liS is. 353-4704 night 

11711 CADILLAC Seville. Whlto. 
t 4-door. Nice car. ~2595. 

• '12 FORO Escort. Four doors, 
menual transmission. 100KM. 
$1400. 335-4584 or 354-4619. 

, AUTO FOREIGN 
117. MERCEDES Banz 2400. 
$3500. 

1985 Volvo 740 GLE Wagon. 
Eltcellent condition, &eather. 

, I "eo, 
t 1983 Aud i 5000 Turbo Diesel, 

Whlta Dog Gorago 
337·5283 

• fMO DATSUN 210. S700/ OBO. 
62~92 (local call). afl.r 6pm 

• 'IS NISSAN 300ZX 2 piUS 2. black. 
T·roots, 14tath.r. Te.ls car, no lowa 

• winl.rs. Slight body damage, 
$85001 080. 337·9031. tvenings. 

.. 'It NtSSAN Pulsar NX. black, 
T·roots, NC, cassene. must HII 
undor boo~ at S9800 337·9031. 
IY8nings. 

73 'DASCHE 9'4. c.,bed. quick. 
»OW $10001 OBO. 337·2291, Mac. 

1171 VOLKSWAGEN Suparbeati •. 
Convertible. Iowa colora. 
Collector', Itam. 52000 firm. Call 
Sam It 351·7594. 

ACCORD '79. Reliable. No rust. 
Well maintalnod. Low mlle.go. 
335-41108 

1M3 DATSUN 200SX. A/C. 
highway mileage, metallic brown, 

.. no rust Can 351·2483. 

, WANT TO buy wreckod and 
unwrecked Clrs and trucks. Toll 
lroe 82f1..4978. 

• TOYOTA. Seven p ..... nger 
minivan. LE. Aulo, dual JrJC. dual 

I roofl. PL. PW. Full options. 
,.cell.nt condition. 49~ . $7.900. 
Mu" sell. 353-4848. 

YW BEETLE 1872. Run. grHt, 
.. ~iIt Ingin., just tu~ up, 

"-ndabla. new brakes. body 
• good. $8501 080. 354·9132. 

17$ BMW 2002. Silver. Good 
• interior. AMIFM, new clutch, 

S32Oo. 528-8964 ev.nlng" 

1l1li Toyota Tercel. AM/fM 
tasMt1e. Excellent condition. 
$750. 351.1685 evening. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 
1Il10 TOYOTA Tercol . AMIfM 
CO_It • . E.cellent condition . 
$750. 351.1685 evening • . 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOMOfIM_T . RYlCE 

NLANE 
·3564 

, specialists 
loll. Gormon. 

Jap.n .... Italian. 

room with kitchenan,. bath, NC. RENT negotiable. Very lOW, shar. 
Close , 351-3856 or 331.7615. room In two bedroom. S. Dodge. 

AIC, HJW paid, OIW, laundry, 
OWN ROOM. Lsrga four bedroom parking. C.II t-643-56t9. 
hou .... Pa'~lng. laundry. 51~. 1/4 
utilities. 338-4737 attar 8. EFFICIENCY apartment. August 

Ir ... No.r Lsw building. Avallabla 
ON! BLOCK from Currier. now. $185. Catl338-5160. Iffer 
Summer sublet. rent negotiable. 5pm. 
Call 354-8721. 

MAY FREE. OWn room in four 
FREE MAY. Three bedroom. HIW bedroom house. Cia" to campus. 
paid . AIC. Quiet. Own yard. tilitie Id 5150 C II 354-6515 
pa'klng. Negouable. 338-6721. u spa . • . I 
nights. SUM"ER lublet. Fall option . .. ay 

I, .. St97.5O. On bus root • . Cetl 
CHAR .. ING 1 112 bed,oom 354-4635. 

cure: two bedroom summer 
aublet F.U option. S350I month. 
Heal paid. /\IC. laundry, parking. 
Close 10 hospital. Available June 
C.II 338-4541 

FALL OPTION. Two bodroom. 
Good location. OIW. HIW paid. 
Fr .. parking . Rent negotiable. 
3~7 

CHEAP. Ono In thr .. bedroom 
Furnished with watlrbad. 100 
354·9f88 

PENTACREST 

FEMALE nonsmok ... 10 share IIIrge 
two b«Iroom two beth ,plr1m..,t 
with 18m. Your OWN BEDROOM 
AND OWN FULL B ... TH Contr.1 .Ir. 
oHII'"t plrking. on bus route, 
ne.r EOOno'ood" VERY CLEAN 
AND OUIET Only SI85 plu. half 
utllitiel. Coli A.ne. 35t ·2488 

FAll: Two nonsmoking fe .... l .. 
needed. "'odom. spaclou. 
aparlment on campus HIW patd 
Rent cheap. ClII Stephan,., 
338-5051 

Two bedroom. for IUmmer. Clean, 
/\IC. pjI,king R.nt negotl.ble OWN BEDROOtItI. Starting I,ll 
338-6609 $t»' month low. "'_00 houlO. 

conago. Furnished. Yard. S350 
plus utilitla .. 338-6555 OWN ROOM In four bedroom 
"-'-'-''-'-'-'c..::.;;..::...=-'-____ ! hou .... WID. p.,klng. $1201 month. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. AIC. Ask tor Amy. 339-4737. OWN ROOM in thr .. bedroom. 
52501 month. May Ireo. 354-3747 or ='-"c...:.=.:...:.::....;.:..::c..;.. ____ 1 M f I I La 
337.7634. MAY FREEl Wa.tslda two ,y rH. rent negot ab.. undry. 
--;.:...--_______ 1 bedroom. Fumllllod . /\IC. HIW parking Leave meUlge Micheli •• 
EXCELLENTI One bedroom In two paid. 337-8908. .:.338~-8;...4,,26~. _______ _ 
bedroom apartment . .... y. mid· $150 Ih L I 
August. Furnished, HIW paid. AlC, HARDWOOD Uoor5. big windows, • mon • .ru, room n a 
WIO, tree parking. Rent negotiable. across from Currier. Two rooms i l ~OIJ~ on 220 p7 OUb~U. 
Hap-dude roomla Included. available May 1. $t85. 5190. ~: 8 way). • ... ca I 
354-2610. utilitia. Includod. Partting. WID. =,-1=;..' _______ __ 
'--'----------1 porch swlngll Fall option. SU .. MER subleV fall option. 
PENT"CREST· Summar subl..... .:.33,,7_-88=5.:.9:...354::..._.1"'4.:.30"'. _____ .1 Speclou. two bedroom apartm.nt. 
One bedroom apartment Room S k' I nd 

h f 0 k f APARTMENT forr.nt Two torage, par lng, IU ry, on 
enoug or two. ns blOC rom busllne. CoraMI ... $340 plus 
Main library. May and August rent bedrooms Ind bath . Call 337·2169, utllit .. s. Av_nlb .. June 1. 
Ir ... S750 whole summar. C.II J.H. 351.2394. 
.:.35_1_-3;:..1..:34_. ________ .1 OWN BEDIIOOM In Ih,.. =....;;.:...'---------
LEASING now. One bedroom bedroom. 526 South Johnson. FEMALE own room lowl illinois 

O I · Rent nannli.b·-. Call 338.1632. Manor Comp .. tely furnished Rent 
apartment. owntOwn ocallon It ......... negoUab .. , 3J9.0666 
Burttley Apanments. $355 par 
monlh, HIW pjlld. Call 337.5825. ..AY FREE. La,go two bedroom. SKYLIGHT room In DOWNTOWN 

Ale, dishwasher. offs1reet parking, apartment. Share with three 101 

FE ..... LE. Own 'oom In a largl $370/ month plu. utilities. singlo or couple. S2101 month 
thr .. bodroom condo. ~C, Indoor 337·7089. 351-3760. 
pool , jacuzzi and sauna. Laundry =;..:;='---------
In bUilding. All utilities p.ld. S200I OWN ROO" In two bedroom. 8tl6 ONE BEDROOM In two bedroom 
monlh. 337-6075. E. Collogo. AIC. DIW. WID. Very Ellis Ave. apartment. $3501_ 

negotiable. 951.1673 lUmmI( plus 1(2 utilities. Call 
SUMII!A sublet. Fall option. Iowa· P!.NTACREST summer sublet. One 35106166 and ~ave message. 
illinois Apanments. Frve minutes 10 
campus. $3001 summer, Uay plld. female roommate or two wanted . IOWA IlliNOIS Apartment Own 
Parking Ivailable. 354-0305. Furnl.hod. August fr ... HIW paid . bedroom. S1251 month or bast 

Coli 354-2~5. ~!!;.:.;.r.:.;':::;;'.= -::;5::. _____ _ 
WOWt One bodroom IVllleble In - ~ 
BIG thr .. bedroom apanmant. TWO Bl!DROOtItIS. Two ATTIIACnVE. Ono bedroom 
Two baths, OM. microwave. AJC. bathrooms. Pool, NC, microwave. apart"....nt $2301 month. Fall 
p."'lng. HIW paid. Close . .... y free. Five mlnule walk 10 campu • . Ideal option. 351 ·1492. 
Coli now 338-7131 . lor 3-4 gi~s. 339-1999. ""::.::;.::..:::..:..c.:;= _____ _ 

DOWNTOWN op.rt...."t. M.y OWN IIOOM. One block Irom 
OWN ROOM In spacious Nora ' .... 11 S3-'OI month. Corner of Cllrve" Hawkeye. Prefer femele. 
bedroom apanment. Furnishod. Wllhlngton and Linn. 351.2512 or Call Anno .t 351-8990. 
Nlca nelghbO,hOod. May Ireo. 
351.1ItlO8. 351.1037 SUMMER. Non.smoking roommate 

for qul.t two bedroom house. AIC 
"UST ,ublet. On c.mpUI. BRAND now larg. two bedroom WID. "'vallablo June I . Rant 
Elflolency. Price nagoUablo. Own Icross from Tho Vln • . A/C. DIW. nogoti.ble. 339,7801. 
both! kitchln. 338-4831 . WID In every unll. p.rttlng. very 
="'-=.;..:.""'-'=..:.::.=--____ 1 nl .. $450 wi '.11 0plion. ~709 SUBLEASE. Two girll. Mod.rn 
ONE IIOOM .partment. Ctoso. be'o .. 1 0:3O.m .nd altor Spm or epartrnont. Fumlshlng • . U.y.nd 
Leave mt6SItg •• 354-8C)94, Ask for I ...... meuage. Augult rent fr ... Deck. Parking. 
Tom. CIOM to camfus.. Three bedroom! ..... ,,$. Rooms. Clean. quiet. t.,o b.th. Col 338-5535. 

cl_. utilities paid. 338-1725 FRE! KEG. Two bedroom. A/C. 
HIW paid. F.II option. CI .... in. betoro 8pm. TWO BEDAOOIII two bath. Close 
_P_a_"'_ing.=... _M_a,,-y_,_ .. _33IHl __ 35_'_. ___ I TWO BEDAOOIIIS 01 three. Two 

SU .. MER sublet. Own room. Thr.. bolhroom •• /\IC. Renl negotitblo. 
bed,oom Ipartment. Ralston 354-f360. RObin or Traey. 
Cr .. k. Rant negotiable. 354-8552. 

SUMMER. Che.p. Two rooms In 
spaciOUS three bedroom. Hug. 

AUAI R.lllon COIek . .... y 11>
August to, Sh.re bedroom. Water 
p.id. S3OO. Bav. 354-8574. 

balconv. WID. 1 112 balhs. G .. at CHEAP lummer lublal clo ... to 
_loc_at_Ion_. _35_1_.2803 __ . _____ 1 campus. 3-4 peoplo. Parking 

PENTACREST a •• II.ble near pool. Coli 33IHl285. 
Throe bedroom. HIW paid. ~C. 

to campus. Laundry In building. 
E ..... or. glrage. pool. dlshwalher. 
microwave. S550/ month. 339-1111. 

SUMME" .ublot. Close. "'ay f, ... 
Rent negotll~ • . Fun roommates. 
354-1290. 

TWO IIEDAOOII. AIC HIW paid. 
Cto,.ln. Rent negoU.ble. 
338·1856. 

P!NTACAUT 

Coli 353-0841. 

PENTACREST Apartments. .... Y 
'rHo totally fu,"llhod HIW p.ld. 
summer. 337~5718 . 

FOR SUIIMER. Fem.le, Near 
hooplt.ls. Cambu • . AlC. Sf 50/ 
month. 33lU)8SO. 

PAOFEsstONAU grId 
Nonomoklng malo. Sh ... houso. 
BUllin • . 338-851 I • • h.r Spm. 

GIlADJ PROF femllo nonlmOkor. 
OWn bedroom in tumilhed two 
bedroom ap.rtment. Laundry. 
p.rIIlng. S2OO/ month. 337·2470. 
evenings 

OWN ROO .. In older th, .. 
bedroom .pjlrt .... nt .,Ith wood 
floors. Two block' from 
downtown Summer with fall 
optton, Call Sh.ri, 3506 .. 197; or 
Oilnl.351·m2. 

FE ..... LE. Grad for f.1I Own room 
In nic. dupl ... A/C. WID. OIW. 
parking. W.'k to campus 
354-1074. 

OWN IEDROOtItIIn furnished two 
bedroom on O.kernt L.undry. 
/\IC. cabl •• p.rklng. $195 plus 
snare ulilities. Summer only 
338-297' . No .... Y r..,t 

oRADI PROF Itmllo nonsmok.r 
Own room In qulot spacious two 
bedroom apartment. Perking. 
Laundry . .... y Ir .. 351·t88&. 

ROOM IN tWQ bedroom: kilchen. 
bath. living room. Closo. quiel . 
Cornel with very _y going. 
courteous roommate. JUnN July 
only. 51351 negotiablo. 339-1103. 

SU_ER sublot F ..... 10 
nonsmoker, own room in two 
bedroom. HIW paid. AJC UIY I,... 
Call 351·1422. 

NO DEPOSIT. MIF Ih ... Io'ge two 
bedroom with An grid. BUSlino. 
pots ..... ailoblo mld·May. AJC. WID. 
Musl be cloon. $202.50. 337-6860. 

FEJIIAL! grod non""okor _ . 
Nelr hOspital '00 law Ouiet.. 
security. bolcony. bullline. cab~. 
lumlshod, laundry 337·9016. 

TWO FEMALES _ 'or 
lumm.r In 'Ive bedroom hou • . 
Closo. parking. Av.lI.bIe Jun. 1. 
$1151 month. Coli Lisa 113534489. 

One or two people for one big 
bedroom. 339- t 195. 

Will negotilto. 339-1195. SUMMER sublet. Now sp.clous 2 
__ =:..c::.....:.....:._..:..;. ____ 1 bedroom condo. Furnlshod. I\lIF room .... t. wontod. No daposlt 
SU .... ER lublet. Fall opllon. dlshwashor. A/C. garoge. C .. hedrll or JoeIO. Own room. good location. 
Sunny two bedroom. Very closo. ..lIIngs .• nd deck with groat viow. Immodl .... $100 plus 113. 
$470. M.y "10. 354-0734. FIe.lblo rant.nd dat ... C.II "I "71. 

351.1019. TWO 1EDA0000sum ..... sublot ~ ~ 
SU .. MER .ublet. F.II option. M.y :::.;....:::.;.::'---------1 (M.y 3- August 10) in residential FALl: 0'" bedroom in new four 
fr ... Thr .. poopl • . A/C. Security PENTACIIEST. May lree. HIW paid. houlO: Plrtly 'umllhod with bed,oom apartmenl S170 pe< 
building . A .. na .re • . 354-0555. A/C. furnilhod . Own room In thr.. privlte .." ....... 12501 month. plus monlh pi"" ulllltiel. 338-1632. _bed_room __ ._35_'-8114O __ . _____ 1 utilitiel. 339-t226. anytl-. 
AtR CONDITIONED 'panmon\. .. -
s..mmer .ub ...... ON! MONTH HElPl ~u,ucrlo~s summ.r lublel MAY 12~. Two bed'oom. A/C. IIALE. OWn bedroom. AJC. pool 
FIII!EI Two bedroom .... Iiable. ,,"illb o.t iii op.rtm.nts lor $3401 month. 337-4745 or Emerald Court. ,f7Ol month. Coli 
R!NT NEOOnABLE. Semi· two ' ..... Ies. Fully lumlsltod. TV. 337.7826. 
furnished . Call u.n. 351-ll327. VCR. mlcrow.ve . Ilr. W.·re talkln ' 33HI213. 
'140/ room. C .... p!l351 .7234. SUMMER. Ono bed,oom 'or TWO III!DAOOII. Second lloor 

~=:';';":':':"':';~------I 10m'" In thr .. bedroom apa"ment. twa blockJ from 

TODAY BLANK 
Mill or bring to TIM Ollty lowen, Communications center Room 201. Deadline for sUbm,nlng items 10 the 
"TodlY" column 113 p.m two d.ya belore Ihe event. Item. may be odlted lor length. and In general 

apartment. Very clo .. , "'uoust fr... C8mpull dO'Nnlown. Parking . one 
$1701 month. 354-91ae. bedroom .valloblo. MIF. $2251 
CHUP c .... P R.lston Crook. 0". month. u""tiel included. Grog. 
furnished bedroom for 1 or 2. CAn 338·7 181 . 

10 negoll.ta. 339-0152. .rullE 1 Ftmllo nonsmok.r. own 
SUllET E"lcloocy with f.1I option. room. lumished two bedroom. WID Will not be published more than once Notice of event. for which admlssk>n is charged will nol be 

accepted. Notice of pOlitical evenls will not be accepted .• lIIupt meehng announcements of recogntzed 
student groups.. Please print 

Event ____________________________________________ __ 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time __ -:-__ -'--_____________ ,--__ _ 

Location 

Coi-ltacl person/phone 

Fum_. par~lng. S2OO/ month. In apartmonl. A/C. DIW. ptrItlng. 
337·2500 I .... rnessago. bullli".. Roducad for summer. 

PlNTACREST. Own ,oom for ono CI050 Hosphal. 351-9236. Undl or 
or two In thr .. bedroom. May 'roe. Sholly. 
:.,.::":.;op=tlon= . .::33::;7...;.7...;1.:;38.::.... ____ 

1
1110 .... monlh. FomtIlo. One 

- bedroom In two bedroom 
TWO HDAOOII apartmont . S405I apart __ t. Niet. HIW paid. Co .. 
monlh. Ntgotl'b~. HIW 'Ole. OK. Gu gnU wHh potlo Cor.lvillo . 
"'crOll from C.rwr.H .... oyo nHr .hopping. Groet deal Call 
Arona on buill".. F.II option Krls. 364-52117 or 339-0144. 
CIOM to Hoopitll. 354·7404. 

NICE. Dock overtooklng POnd. AJC. MALE. nonsmoking roommat. 
Buill".. H.1f prlce"'ay F.II needed 10 ohar. two bedroom w\1h 
_opCl,--on_._33&-3265-,--,~. _____ rtwa guys. Closo In. 351·1526. 

M!LROSE LAKE 338-84OS .twr 5!><n 
FALU l ummer largo .Ingle In CONDO .. INIUMS FlVI! BlOCKS 'rom campus Two 
quiet onvlronment • •• "'Iont TWQ bedroom. twO beth Av .. l.blo end Ihroo bedrcoma Laundry 
IlCllltiel; C.I welcome $190 Juno 1 CIOM to Modlcal 6c1loot facti't ... Pe,klng 35I-t02t 
uUlitiollncludod. roforoncn and t>ooprtal Uneotn Root Estat.. avenIngt 
roqulred 337-4785. ... '701 

~ IIAY IS. Ove<Itzo .1f1C1oncy In old 
OWN ROOM: In large 'our CORALVilLE LOCATION houoo EaslOldo. closo Oft1t, ... 
bed,oom hoUM $200 ~64t Two bedroom Iocalod In 4-ple. parttlng PaUl OIC Hardwood 
LUXURY furnl....., oummer Dultt. A.all.blo Augull 1 Lincoln Rool ftoor .. huge k'tchen. prlveta ..,Iry 
non.motdng lemal. p.,klng . E.Ulto. 338-3701 S2D0. HIW Included 3S4-5t53 
CiON. no I ..... 337·9932. TWO BEDROO". CoraMIIo. A/C. LARGE. 000 bedroom P",klng 
ElICEPTIONAL luml""" room WI!) In building On bustl". CIOM Loc.tlon Noel 53251 mo 
Nonsmokor .... 10 grids! to IIhopping Owrw..,."tgorI 33 .. t 83e 
uPpel'cl ... men. A/C. clo"'n. $316 ~2 NfWI!" two bedroom with gor_. 

ond btnII flnanc>ng 
Horll_ (nl..,.. Inc 
I~ 
HUll""'. IOWa 

DUPLEX 
quit' All utllltkoo lurnl.hed $185 TWO IEDROOtItI.....wda \oca100n _ ConItvll~ 351-81111. 
No poll. Av.lliblo Juno 1 or noo, hoIpIta' Ind IIIw bul'dlng. ,..3&&-:.::..;7114..:..:;5=-________ 1 DUl'lVIlor .. 1e Upper Inc! _ 
"'uguat t. 1-853.e884. 337·9038 CIA. OIW. on bulllino. 5310 plu. Det.UX! TWO BEDROOM Otdor '-. clooo In bay • 
SU .... ER IUb~t Ono bed,oom In Ullhl\oo. Ad No. 7. I<eyilOno Con_1oo1 to Law. Dontal. convertIon 10 .. ngte 'MIlly T ..... 
two bodroom Ipertmonl Cheapl '"'oport .... 338-8268 Mod~1 campus Nolr bus" ... on Contract ~ 20 parcent I 
Lots 01 space Patio. HIW paid. THREE bedroom w .. tslO4l \oCj1t!on Sunaot Quiet prol..tonal _no 10 ".,.,."t in _ thr.. ' 
A/C. Cor.lvilio 354·1115. Ilk lor oN Mormon Trot< Soulo¥.rd. HIW atrnoopho" Lightad parkl"". AJC. yoe,. WlOkd.ya.~; 
Kim paid. larg. kltc ....... AJC. WID on ,,'rlgoralor. m crow .... range. 144-3212.....,.,nva and wwkand ' 
tNEXPENSIVE rooms In co-od pr.",isas. "..' buil, .... $550. 1lIW. dllpOlt1. walk .... cIOM~ DlJPlEX 'or 1810 Sldo by side 
modicallret.m,ty Five mlnuto .v.lI.bIt "ugult I Ad No • • I.undry "'ug"" t ...... , S38S. Two ____ , 
wllk 'rom hOspital . Slngl .. $135/ ~oyatOM Proporrl ... 338-8268 1"."'<1 .. H/IN No ptII. 000 ~ r.rme Contract 

oporl_t •• allabie June .nd July 
month. doobkoo $100/ month. WEITlIIOf two bedroom. Walking 'or Il3OO oecn monlb tIIorI togulllr -'1>10 20 percenl - . 10 
ut,h\lel paid Laundry .nd ~Ilchen d".nco from hotpl'" A1C. _ 351-5490 parcent InIerOOl. throe yoe ... 
I .. lhliel. Cilln .nd qul.1 Call dlthwalhor. parting Av .. lob~ :.::.::::...=.;.::;.:.:..:'-______ 1 WoeiItIays. _. &44-3212-
Mark 0' Asron'l 337-3151 now. 351-8007. ODWNTOWN lOCATION _Iogs.nd _ =.:.:..:::..:.=::..:..------1 One bedroom ~1 .... 1abI<t 
"ALE. Sublet With f.n opllon UFtCIENCY 'or ront. May 1 $200 AugUSl 1 Lincoln ROllI Esta"'. 
Ckoon. quie~ _In. nonomoklng Ono bfock 'rom Palltac ... t 331-3701 
No petl. Slll5lnctudes ulilltl.. Roducad I,om $215 351-3380 
WID 351-8215 NEWTON POINTE 

FURNISIIED rooms . .... 10 .t"-ts CONOOtItIIIIIUMI 
shar. bolh Close In Westside on IOWA LODOE Two badrooms, locator! .. roM 

Ii Ion from HI"~OYO Carver .... River St,ool UtilltI .. pjlld. $f40 to Wo h ...... I C ey lpartments. Av"'ab~ Aug"", 1 linCOln Roll 
:::S2:..:1.::5I:.-mo;;;:::n~t;.;h.:.;35::..:.1-4;;;:::57:.;D:.._ ___ .1 Avallabie ...... Ind 10< foliloalng EltalO.338-3101 
- Coil 354-ll677 for more 
NONSMOKING rooms. .Joen. Information QUtn. Two bedroom _rt __ t. 
qul.l. tetephono, foor 10000tion.. E..".<Io. Coli liter 5!><n 337-8142. 
$171»2tO very _otl.bl • . Large DOWMTOW\II. "'_. lorge. OM 
room. own bath. A/C . S235 bedroom. near POll Oftlce. ~E Badroom aparvnenl 
338-4070 IU_SO 'or IUmmor. '.11 opllon. Ctooo Ront negol\ilblo p.rklng 

parttlng. laundry A •• loblo Waahorf dryer ~ 
SUNNY. pINHnt room Sherod "'"r 15 337-411..., 
kltcllon and bath Cloao to =:-.::..c=...:......:... _____ ·1 UNFURII\SH!I). tfficloncy. bull"", 
ca"""" . Furnished or not VAil BUREN V!UAGE utort .. paid _ 
Summer IUblot with f.n opllon Wo ..... _raf subloto Ivaililblo Prol-...v graduate Pleforrod 
51~ plus utllltln. 338-3161 . • H.r Also ptopIo looking 'or roomrna... S2OO/ rnot\III. S31·2670. 335-2088. 
I fo< the 11111 Lound,"" oJllIlHl 

parking. fr .. cab~. no poll. LAIIQ! two bedroom . ..... _ 
I_EOIATE I ... lng . locatod one .:.35;:..I'-o0322=;;;.c.'..;;().4....:;pm ______ .1 Immodlotaly In eor .... 110 33&-477. 
block from campu.; Includae or 351-8475. 
refrigerator '00 mlcrow... Shlf' 
both. Stlrtlng at $195 utl"t ... paid. LAIIQI two bedroom A/C. One 
Coli 351·1394. One and Two =:-;.:"ro=:-I Orool 

LAROE, close, utihU.s Incluct.d, Bed 
$175: I .... negotl.blo. 430 rooms - two bedroom. two botItroom 
N. Oubuqu, 353-48 I 2. A a/Iab"' ..... 1 _rtment Pool. gar •• cIooe 10 

Y .. -, • campus May 'Ole. CIJI 351.2345. 
IPACIOUS one bedroom and bath 0uIe!, _~Ic». buill ... 
'or ckoon. nonornoking. quill .............. I.......... oII.treel OM! IEDAOOII ~l CIOM ....,..,... ... . --,. to--N'.-~'~CY=·'~ gradu.,. I 'ludent. pr.f.r.bIy _.&oW-- No II ....... tiIW' _ .... - ...... - . ~ 
'.",110. ,n III'ge prlv.t. homo .... -.... P9 . "'.... Quill Ira. Parttfng. 
_ low. Clty.nd Nortl>- paid. miaowItWi. On ... Augutl 1 $28S plus ut,~,-

Libe<1y. Sernl-fumllhod P.rtlol mIWlBgIf. G ...... IO 337-411 .. 
kitchen prtvilodgn. UnulU.11y available. _ bedroom _"".,.,1 Non-
booutllul .... ing. Complot. prtv.- ....... 
cy. Cor noqUlred. Gar_ prOYldad. 338-1736 omoklng. Fon,*· in y.rd Av8ll0blo 
Bogin Augull 15. 33&-3851 Illy II 338-4720 

NOW LEASING Av.illble 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
AYAlLAIt.! lor """mer end 'all 
Varrod rooms In _ Crly Houtlng 
Co-op Hou_ cI_ to ".,_ 

end _town Vary--'" r_Sharod_ ........ 
maIrI........,. and ... ' __ 
ColI 1137-4733. 354-8788 

ALASKA JOBS 

614 S. Dubuque 
6pm Wed. 

Immodl.tley. Dotu.e room. 
Con_loot location. ",,;aeont to 
now IIIw school . ... Icrow .... link. 
rtfrigo,.tor. desk .nd A/C Fully 
cafJ>Olod. on bullline. laundry 
'eeUit .. a".nab ... No ortstreet 
parking _illble. $1851 month. 
Coli 81m-111m 338-61119 
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BIG Il0011. S320 fo, IOmmor. M/F. 
Close. call 351·3850. 

SUIIIIIER only : qulot. _rtul 
room; pri_ .. frlgerl101 ; good 
I.,,,lItles: 5105 utlhtles included; 
331-4785. 

QUIET. cloon. fumllhld room. 
ciooe to .-pu .. 'f30. 81&-2572 

102 rooms In IhOle bedroom 
aponrnont Closo Ronl negotiable. 
~. 

LARGE room In prive1. homo 
PrIv.t. both: WID .•• Ii<1n9 
<1is .. nco to modlcal.nd low 
_ .. Gred IN_t PI-red 
354-3068. 

O'WN III!DAOOII. th ... bodroom 
hou .. on F.lrchlld. Fltnt 
~. 33&-0057. ~_ tryln9. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
....... 2:~ • ."..._oorn 
ep."mon~ ..... HabIf lor Summer 
.nd <.lllouIng . W.II<1ng clio ...... 
of".",- 351.a(3). 
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Intramurals Among other Iowa Intramural and club news, 
the Salling Club Is getting ready to host a 
regatta to celebrate its 25th annivel"S8/Y. 
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~Non-revenue' sportS: Freshmen need to com p ete 
Rita Helme. 
The Dally Iowan 

When President Hunter Rawlings 
announced last year that he would 
lead Iowa in adopting freshmen 
ipeligibility rules in athletics, the 
outcry was immense. 

Coaches, athletic directors and 
fans feared that the university 
would be unable to land top high 
school recruits if Iowa were the 
only school to enforce the measure. 

This disadvantage would be alle
viated, they argued, if freshmen 
ineligibility were adopted by all the 
universities in the nation, not just 
Iowa or even the Big Ten confer
ence. Only then would it be fair 
and logical legislation. 

But even if the measure passed 
nationwide, some coaches and ath
letes would remain opposed to 

Roberts 
anchors 
Hawks in 
final year 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Many track fans equate the name 
'of Jeanne Kruckeberg with Iowa 
women's track, but since Kruckeb
erg's injury earlier this season the 
name Rachelle Roberts has been 
appearing in headlines. 

"I never really ran that great until 
this year," Roberts said. "It just 
happened to coincide with Jeanne's 
injury. 

It has taken Roberts almost her 
entire college track career at Iowa 
to "come into her own" but now 
she is definitely making her mark 

In the indoor season Roberts 
earned all-American honors in the 
1,500 and has carried her winning 
tradition to the outdoor arena. So 
far in this year's outdoor season 
she has won the 1,500 at both the 
Jim Duncan Invitational and the 
Kansas Relays and anchored the 
.winning distance medley team at 
Drake Relays. 

"I fmally said this is my last year, 
now I have to do it," Roberts said. 
"I wanted to mak.e a name for 
myself. The reality hit me toward 
the end of the indoor season that 
it's now or never.' 

According to Iowa coach Jerry 
Hassard, Kruckeberg opened the 
door to winning and to developing 
a winning attitude. It has now 
carried over to the rest of the team. 

"I always felt that Rachelle had 
~he ability to become a top miler," 
Hassard said. "It's just recently 
she's come to believe it too. 
- "She's physically stronger and has 

matured emotionally. She runs 
more intelligent races now. She's 
improved considerably from last 
year." , 

At the end of her indoor season 
Roberts started to make a few 

could be unfair, he said. freshmen ineligibility for the loss of 
a year of competition it forces on 
the student-athlete. 

This argument is strongest among 
"minor" sports, also referred to as 
"non-revenue" or "Olympic" 
sports. Athletes in these sports say 
that taking a year off from compe
tition would damage their skill 
level, which generally peaks during 
the college years. 

FRESHMEN 
INELIGIBILITY 

Even more emphatic in his opposi
tion to freshmen ineligibility is 
Glenn Patton, head coach of the 
Iowa men's swimming team. He 
says that the measure is simply 
unnecessary for his athletes 
because they have little trouble 
handling the combination of 
academics and athletics. 

mandatory freshmen ineligibility 
to "high-profile media sports" lib 
football and basketball when 
most of the reform prot \8 lit 
focused anyway. 

Several other co,,"ches and. athlell 
agree. 

All sports or just "media" sports? 
"All this is coming about becaUII 

of football and basketball, DGt 
because of tennis, swimming IIIId 
golf," said Iowa freshman J .. 
Palmer, II member of the t.enniI 
team who opted to redshirt his lint 
year because of an injury. 

A good example of this is swim
ming, where much of the opposi
tion lies. For the young swimmer, 
college is the best place to develop 
into a world-class competitor, as 
the sport offers no professional 
future. 

"Swimmers are at their peak from 
age 18 to 22," said Artur Wodjat, a 
sophomore swimmer at Iowa. "You 
don't have time to compete at age 
28. Your career is over." 

Wodjat, a native of Poland where 
he was a national champion and 
Olympic bronze medalist, admits 
that freshmen mllY need more time 
than a busy athletic schedule 
allows to get used to the pace of the 
university atmosphere. 

But he remains adamant in his 
views on freshmen ineligibility, 
pointing out that he would not 
have come to Iowa if the coach had 
told him he couldn't compete for a 

Iowa's RacheUe Roberts, lett, gets a congratulatory hug from 
teammate Kim Schneckloth after anchoring the team to a first-place 
finish In the women's distance medley relay at the Drake Relays last 
weekend. 

changes in her strategy for compe
tition. Instead of trying to take the 
lead and hold on to it she has opted 
for a more conservative start. 

"It started at Big Tens when I 
tried it in prelims," she said. "I 
hung back then made my move and 
it worked. 

"Coach Hassard and I have talked 
about strategies. To lead a race is a 
tough thing to do mentally. If I 
hang back it takes the pressure off 
~d I can save my energy for the 
end." 

Hassard attributes much of her 

change to the experience she has 
gained over the years and sllid she 
has become more confident of her 
abilities. She has looked good in 
practices for quite awhile, accord
ing to him, and now it's starting to 
show in competition. 

"Her experience is paying off," 
Hassard said. "She's been running 
a number of years and she's 
become stronger as a runner. She 
is making moves that are good 
responses to those developments." 

But Roberts will soon be put to the 
See Robe"., Page 10 

suo"" of II tlt'U'I'.Tt series 

year after arriving. 
"I couldn't give up swimming at 

this age," he said. 
Even Michigan State President 

John Dibiagio, who has supported 
Rawlings on the issue of freshmen 
ineligibility, admitted that while 
"an athlete can be out of some 
sports for a year and still be 
competitive, some sports reach 
their zenith at this age." To limit 
the athletes' freedom to compete 

"We're dealing with student
athletes who have a tremendous 
amount of self-discipline and 
appear to be quite succeB8fu1 with 
adademics," Patton said. "They 
have career objectives which go 
beyond the sport. I don't think 
freshmen ineligibility would 
accomplish anything positive for 
swimming." 

Patton suggested that a viable 
alternative to unilateral enforce
ment of the rule would be to limit 

Two strikes 

Palmer daims that joining a teill 
actually aided his adjustment pro. 
cess, since his fellow team mem
bers and coaches helped him gil 
comfortable with the university 
and develop good study habita. The 
tennis team, he says, has an aver· 
age cumulative grade point of 3.2, 

See FrHhmen, Page 10 

Iowa recruits fail college entrance exams 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Trouble has again hit Iowa athle
tics. 

Willie Guy and Marcel Capers, top 
football and basketball recruits, 
respectively, have both failed on 
their latest attempts to pass 
entrance exams for the University 
of Iowa. 

Guy, who has already signed a 
letter of intent to play football at 
Iowa, received a score of 16.5 on 
his latest chance to pass the 
American College Test (ACT). By 
UI standards, incoming athletes 
must score an 18 on the ACT or 
700 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT). 

"He was somewhat disappointed," 
commented Maurice Knight, Guy's 
coach at Memphis East High 

School. "But he's a fighter, and 
he'll tlo it next time." 

Guy's next chance to take th.e ACT 
will be on June 9. 

Bruce VanDeVelde, Iowa assistanl 
football recruiting coordinator, 
declined to comment on the situa
tion, only to say that, "Willie's a 
Hawkeye." 

Capers, who has made an oral 
commitment to Iowa, took the SAT 
and did not receive the required 
score. Randolph Simpson, Capers' 
coach at Manual Arts High School 
in Los Angeles, declined to give 
Capers' score. 

"He was disappointed of course," 
Simpson said, "but he was 
enthused at the fact that he did 
considerably better this time than 
the lilst." 

Capers next chance to pass the 
SAT will be this Saturday. 

Musburger signs with former rival; 
to call football, hoops for ABC 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brent Musburger, abruptly dismissed by CBS 
last month after a decade as the network's top sports broadcaster, 
joined ABC Wednesday as a football and basketball announcer. 

"Five years ago, I came within an eyelash of going to work for 
them," Musburger said. "I'm thrilled to get another opportunity. 

"I got fired on April 1 and I came back on May Day. That's long 
enough for me." 

ABC Sports president Dennis Swanson said Al Michaels would still 
be the network's top football announcer. Michaels is attempting to 
get out of his ABC contract and has filed an arbitration grievance 
against the network. 

"We've got Al under contract and we expect Al to do Monday Night 
Football this year and be involved in the 25th anniverary Super 
Bowl," Swanson said. 

Swanson said Musburger would announce college football games 
with former Philadelphia Eagles . coach Dick Vermeil and college 
basketball games with a analyst to be decided later. 

He also will broadcast one of ABC's NFL wildcard playoff garnes, 
host the Super Bowl pregame show next winter and broadcast the 
World League of American Football. 

Musburger's first appearance will be on a prime time special on 
June 25. His fust sporting event will be the Hambletonian on Aug. 4, 
followed by the Little League World Series three weeks later. 

Shirer ventures far 
for lesson at Iowa 
'flitting coach :tutors' transfer 

Ewing leads 
Knicks to win 
over Celtics 

NEW YORK (AP) - Patrick 
Ewing kept the New York KndI 
in the playoffs Wednesday ni&I' 
with 33 points and 19 rebounda it 
a 102-99 victory over the ~ 
Celtice. 

Erical Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa center fielder Errol Shirer is 
not an academic wizard. But it was 
because of a professor that he 
decided to come to Iowa from an 
Idaho junior college. 

Tom Petroff - the Hawkeyes' 
profeBBOr of hitting. 

"I think the biggest reason I came 
here was because of the professor 
- coach Petroff," Shirer said. 
"He's got a good reputation as a 
hitting instructor. I knew I needed 
to learn more about hitting and I 
didn't figure there was anybody 
better that could teach me ... 
That's why I came out here, to get 
tutored, 

-I've got a lot of respect for the 
guy. It's nice to learn, and when he 
talka, it', interesting. I like to 
know what he has to say.-

Shirer's not the only Iowa player 
to benefit from PetroO's knowledge, 
but he's one of the ones who has 
traveled the farthest for it. 

Raiaed in Centralia, Wash" the 
6-foot, 160-pound lenior wanted to 
10 to the University ofWa8hington 

. . , . 

out of high school. But since he 
didn't get a scholarship there, he 
decided to attend the College of 
Southern Idaho. 

That, he says, was a move he 
didn't regret. 

"I loved it," Shirer said. "It was a 
good place for me because it was a 
place where I played two years. 1 
didn't have to go to 8 four-year and 
sit on the bench for awhile and 
wait for a chance to play. 

In his second year, Shirer hit .429 
with 47 RBis and 36 stolen bases 
as his team finished third in the 
Junior College World Series. 

But after two years there, it was 
time to move on to a four-year 
college. 

Shirer no longer wanted to go to 
Washington, and chose Iowa over 
Lewis and Clark State - an NAIA 
school in Idaho. 

-"ntere was no place for me to go 
in Washington," Shirer said. "The 
choice that I made was between 
here and Lewis and Clark State. 
They've won the NAIA world series 
like five out of the last six years. 

"Not that I'm academically sound 
or anything like that, but (Lewis 

Senior center fielder Errol Shirer aqua,.. up to bunt 
In a recent Iowa home game. The Centralia, Wa.h., 

01 File Photo 

native Iran"e"ed to Iowa to le.rn hitting from 
Hawkere a.".tent coach Tom Petroff. 

and Clark) is a vocational school 
and 1 wanted to get a degree with a 
little clout to it. Iowa's got a good 
reputation for that." 

Although academics aren't the 

strong point for the general studies 
me,jor, Shirer said they are impor
tant. 

Originally he wanted to go into 
education but encountered 

academic problems. 80 he began 
working on a criminology program, 
instead. 

Because Iowa doesn't have a major 
See ...... , Page 10 

Boston, which scored an NBA 
record 157 points on 67 pel'Cllli 
shooting in taking a 2-0 lead in tilt 
best-of-5 series, saw a much JDGI' 
intense defensive effort by tilt 
Knicka in Game 3. 

The fourth gam will be FridIr 
night at Madison Square 0-
and if the Knicks win at, till 
fifth and deci.ding gam uld be 
Sunday at Boston Gar .It 
the Celtics have beaten ~ 
26 consecutive times since reb. 29, 
1984. 

Ewing had 21 points and 16 
rebounds at halftime, but he COlt 
mUted hiB fourth foul early in till 
third quarter and left the pili 
with 7:57 left in the period and till 
score tied 60-60. 

At times this season, the KnicD 
have folded in that situation, bill 
not on this occasion. 

With Ewing out of the g8D¥', ~ 
Knicks outllcored Boston 21-19 po 

took an 81·79 lead into the ftDII 
quarter. 
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